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Brandt ~gettingacquainted' with SIU 
By Wes Smith 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriu,r 
Warren W. Brandt ar rived in ~. 
dale Tuesday mgh t for I w~:.~~: .... ~f 
"gett ing acquain ted" a nd " lIsten mg 
and learning '" 
Bra ndt . s ll ll lmg bUI app~arlOg weary 
from his night, said he plan s to spend 
several days in Ca rbonda le in each of 
the next Ihrff' weeks "gett ing a c.."qua ln· 
led ." 
" I 'tI be nymg in lhe next (.'(Iuple of 
weeks. I'll be he re unti l Thursdav a ft er -
noon 1I1Is week and come 10 Thursdav 
6ind F'rida ~' next week a nd Wednesda):. 
Thursday and Friday Iht, folluwing 
week ." Bra ndt s.:ud . 
' "This wt!E' k I'll bE' gt"l ti ng ml o a num -
ber uf diffe rent things, discussmg the 
budget . conti n Ui n g COni acts and 
priman ly IIstelli ng and lear nlng .-' he 
said . 
Bra ndl IS scht'duled Iu Illt' t'{ Wllh T 
Richard Mager , VICe pn'sidellt of 
development and S('n ' lces . \\Il'dnesday 
at 10 a .m . to diSCUSS the pruposed 
parking lot III front of r a iler Hall. 
• • .. 01 anxIous to knuw about that 
parking lot." he sa id . " I' \'e heard (.'U I11 · 
ments on both Sides . a nd I would like to 
see how the a rg um ent s weigh uut ' 'I'm 
nOI takmg any Sides right now. I'm Just 
being briefed ." 
Brandl said he is s till serv lIlg as a 
consultant at Virg inia Commonweal th 
University and aiding the transit ion to 
an inter im comm ittet.' , He said the t ran -
sition is ''going smoothly ." 
Brandt said he is making no pla ns for 
reo r ga n izin g S IU 's Off ice of the 
President or makmg appointments . 
"It is too earl v. and I han: to lalk to a 
101 of people before 1 begin making any 
deciSIOns along thoSt.' lines ." he cum-
mentl'd , 
Brandt sa id he and hiS fa nll i\' "hope 
to move in Ihe last week of No\,em ber ." 
" My Wife was supposed to bf> ta lking 
to the--movers th iS aflt:rnotln , There are 
st ill a lot of details 10 be worked out , 
but I would hope .. n ." re In by the last 
'oI; eek of next munth ," he !'la id , 
" I dun 't know wha l we ' re gOing 10 do 
fu r Thanksgiving, II may gel lost in the 
shufn e. " ht' laught><t . 
Bra ndt 's tellt a tive illlle rarv for Wed· 
n~ay and Thursday include meellngs 
wit h students and fat'ull v and tours uf 
cam pus bulld lllgs . ' 
After hiS rnl~t lll g wll h 7\1 agl'r Wed-
Ill'sday murn lng . Brandl IS scht'd uled to 
hCJ\'e luncheon with a J,!roup of student s 
III Tr ueblood Ha ll . 
Other \\it-'dnesday plans IIldude tours 
uf the Hon1l' £<.'0110111 1("S Build ing and 
.\1orr ls Llbrl:try . Wt.'d nesday evenll1g he 
IS S('h(>d uil-ct to Illel~t fur a SOCia l hour 
" ·!th aCadt'l11l(, deans. and , fo llowing 
tha t , tH.~ has hl't' n 1Il \'II t:"d tu a slid€' 
prt:"St'1l1 3t1 un on Sil l and IIIl1lols coa l at 
Ih(' Student Center Ll ud ll ul'l urn . 
Thursdav Branot IS sched ul ed to 
meet wit h 'J a 111 t'S Brown, chief uf boa rd 
staff , and is lat er set for a briefing on 
this yea r 's budget and the proposed 
budget for next year . 
New StU president Warren W. Brandt was greeted at the carbondale a irport 
Tuesday night by Willis E . Malone, chairman of the President ia l Search Com· 
miftee, Brandt is ""'eduled to be in carbondale until Thursday . Brandt will 
lake over the pas I Dec , 1. (Staff phOfO by Chuck Fishman ) 
Leg surgery puts Nixon on critical list 
LONG BEACH, calif. (AP '-Form er 
President Richard M, Nixon went in to 
shock after phlebitis surgery and is in 
critical condition , his doc tor said 
Tuesday night. 
A team of physicians administered 
"countershock me as ures for three 
hours until a stable vacscular condition 
was once again restored, " said Dr . 
John C. Lungren in a written statement. 
' 'The patient is s till considered ' 
critical. " he said . 
Lungren said th e seri ous com · 
plication was probably caused by 
"som e retro ·pento naea l b leed ing 
secondary to anticoag ulation therapy ." 
The phYSicia n had sa id earlier that 
the re was "some what morc risk than 
normal" to the surgery because Nixon 
had been (aking anticoagulant drugs 
which le ft him prone to uncontrolled 
bleeding . 
Lungren sa id aft er the surgery that 
there was no excessive b leeding , 
·' Replacemen( of blood loss and 
relaxation of anll <oagulat ion therapy 
was inst ituted ." Lungren said . 
Rel ro-peritonael means behind the 
lin ing of Nixon 's abdomina l area . 
Surgeons attached a plast ic clip to a 
\'ell1 III Nlxon's grom a rea to keep blood 
c !ots from threat entng the form er 
presldent 's life . 
Aft er surgery. Nixon was desc ribed 
as ' 'doing we ll " a nd making a norm a l 
rerovery , 
Nixon went int o shoc k about 12 :45 
p .rn . . more than s ix hour s aft e r 
surgery, LWlgren sa id , 
Lun~ren said that while "vascula r 
stabilIt y is still maintained al th is lime , 
the p::u lent is st ill conside red critical. " 
Students can correct school files 
Editors note : This is the first of 
several articles dealing with the 
Buckley Amendment that would give 
the students the right to review and in· 
sped all files that a school might main-
tain" relating to them. 
By M ary E , Gardner 
StliMnl Wri ter 
and 
Gal')' Oelsohn 
Daily Egyplian Staff Wriu,r 
A law giving student s r ight to 
review. inspect and correct I officia l 
school records, fil es and data irectlv 
related to them goes into effect Nov. 19 
but it will be some time peJ.p 
knows the law 's full imJ!~ ) 
" Wha( it all boils dow to," said John 
Huffman, Universit y I I caunse-I . " is 
a lack of essential der. (ions. They (the 
wrilers of the la,,' ) f I to define some 
terms. making it h 0 determine if 
you 're complying WI the law." 
Huffman said it must be clearly 
determined , "what is a student '!" and 
what is meant by " files," He explained 
the law doesn 't diffe rentiate bet ween a 
full .... ime st udent and someone who is 
just taking a class. or two . 
" From a philosophical standpoinl , I 
(hink it 's good SIU has generall y been 
advanced in saying that student s are 
allowed to look at most of the material 
In the ir files." Huffman explained . 
Huffman sa id he IS awa iti ng a 
congressional IIlt erpre talion of th ~ la w 
\o\n ich should a llow him to determine 
exactly y,nat it will encompass . He is 
a lso me<>tlng Thursday III Cha mpaign 
wi th legal counsels from other schools 
to review the law's ra mificat ions . 
The law comes as pa rt of an a mE'nd-
ment tn the "r.QIl1 ily Educational 
Righ(s and Pri vacy Act ," signed into 
law Aug . 2J. 
According to an Oct. 7 article in Lhe 
"Ou'Onicle of Higher Education.:' Lhe 
amendment , s ponsored by Sen . 
James Buckley (R-N.Y. 1 has college 
administrators warned by its "very 
sweeping lang uage ," 
The amendment slates , in part : 
" !'Io funds shall be made available 
under any appl icable program to ... any 
insti tution of higher education , .. which 
effective ly pre vent s .. . (students ) the 
r ight to inspec t and r ev iew all 
material .. .including that incorporated 
in l\} each student 's cumulative record 
folder , intended for school use or (0 be 
available to parties outside the school 
system ... 
. Bruce Swmburne. dean of students . 
forsees problems with the ne \o\' law . " 1 
can tell you 1 am supportive of it buLit 
Yo-ill cause difficull ies withm the univer · 
si ty." 
S':"inbume said as many as " 15 to 18" 
places on campU5 may exist where 
student files are kept . " We are in the 
process of identifying all the areas 
(Cont.nuod on Page 31 
Lung re-n 's s tatefilent was read by a 
hospi tal offic ial. 
Lungre n had called the Jperation a 
success and said lha( h' ,pefully (here 
would be no more complications from 
the phlebitis Nixon 5' ffers in his left 
leg . 
At a news conferE' ,lCe 30 minutes after 
lh,e hour-long o!~ation , Dr , EJdon 
H,ckmah . who performed it with two 
assisting surgeons , said , "Mr . Nixon is 
doing welL .recovering in the normal 
manner ," 
White House aides were keeping close 
touch on Nixon 's condition and one in-
dicated that a possible visit Wednesday 
by President Ford to the former 
president was under consideration . 
Ford was scheduled to be in Los 
An.geles Thursday for a campaign visit. 
Gus 
Bode 
Gus says after Brandt .. ts lunch .t 
Trueblood. he'll get his introductory 
tour of Hea!th Service: 
• 
Illinois f arm boy backs Peace Corps 
By Laura Caleman 
DaDy Egyptlaa Staff Wriler 
An Illinois farm boy from Catlin 
doesn't get much of a ebance to see 
things in other parts 01. !be world, so he 
decided to join the Peace Corps and 
teaeb people bow to opera te tbeir fanus 
more effectively . 
Dick Taylor , one ot three former 
Peace Corps volunteers and now 
recruiters visiting SIU through Thur-
sday in !be Student Center and Woody 
HaD , joined the Peace Corps " to learn 
the language and understand fanning in 
a tropical area ." 
About 50 persons at SIU ba ve shown a 
sincere interest in the program, Taylor 
said, and he cited reasons w y...people 
would want to join. Frist, aid, " there 
is a chance to volunteer 0 do something 
for others." He said people like to he 
able to sacrifice some things sueb as 
television . a car. or money . 
Second, people join the Peace Corps 
because the job opportunities i ~ their 
tields are minimal. Areas he Cited as 
being filled are teaching, liberal arts , 
and torestry . 
Taylor described " the whole realm at 
travel " as a third reason for people 
joining the Peace Corps . He said people 
welcome the opportunity to use a foreign 
language . 
A graduate of the University of Illinois 
with a degree in agriculture, Taylor 
spent two years as a volunteer . He was 
given a choice of !be general geographic 
area in whieb he wanted to work, and 
was assigned to Columbia, 
He went through a three-month 
training session in California before 
leaving the United States during whieb 
he learned enough Spanish to com-
municate with !be people of the area . 
" I was really into the Latin American 
~~1e ';0 h~e~tc~ because of a trip he 
Taylor acted as a fann advisor to 'be 
rural people he and another Peace Corps 
member served . He visited the fanns 
every da y . " They accepted me very 
reluntantly , in the agriculture sense of 
the word . Twenty-five of them let me on 
their land, 15 let me work with them and 
five let me in on their actual farming ." 
he explained . 
The townspeople . he said . " were 
really nice . They treated me as a 
member of the community." he said as 
he recalled beer-drinking contests and 
, Chaperoned dates . 
When the Peace Corps began in 1961 
under John F. Kennedy , Taylor said the 
program became very popular. In 1967, 
volunteers numbered 14 .000 . and no~ 
ooly half as many are serving in the 60 
countries parti ci pa ting in the Peace 
Corps program . according to Taylor. 
He-cited peo ple c hoosing the P eac,e 
Corps as an aJternalive to the military 
draft as a major fa ctor in the large 
number of volunteers during !be mid-
1960's . Taylor added that, while ap-
proximately 50,000 people apply 'for 
positions with the Peace Corps, 25,000 
are accepted. He said many are 
~ua1ified for a variety 01 legal and 
rnrucal reasons. 
The majority of volunteers are placed 
Dick Taylor 
in South America, Africa , Asia, and the 
South Pacific region, Taylor said . He 
estimated that 20 per cent of those who 
pledge !be two-year stint quit before the 
term is over. 
The Peace Corps is not a way to get 
rich . The volunteers are paid an 
equivalent of $100 per month in !be 
currency of their respective countries, 
which pays for the room and board 
expenses . They are provided with 
medical and dental services and 
transportation, and receive 48 days oC 
vacation during their two-year period . 
In addition to the "subsistance 
salary," $75 per month is set aside for 
each volunteer in a savings account . 
which the volunteer receives at the end 
of his service. 
Pat Thorn ton , a senior m~Oring in 
t~~Tt"Ji~j.~~~~~ma~'I~~ s~e ~~~:':~ 
obtain general information about the 
Peace Corps and other agencies of the 
Action program, which include VISTA 
(Volunteers in Service to America I. 
University Year for Action ( UVA l. 
which is a program enabling college 
students to serve in low income com -
munities and receive academic credit, 
and other programs . 
When asked why he is interested in the 
programs . Thornton said he wants a job 
other than " 3 nine-to-fiver ", to which 
Gene Peuse, another recruitor replied , 
"Some people find ruts reassuring ." 
High Court to hear death penalty arguments 
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The Supreme 
Court agreed Tuesday to take another 
look at the dealh penalty , including 
arguments that it is unconstitutional 
Wlder any circumstances . 
,The court will review the case of a 
- North Carolina man condemned to 
death for a fatal shoot ing that followed 
an argumem over a $10 bill during ;, 
dice game. 
It will be the first dea th penalty ca~: 
the court has heard since June 29, 1971. 
when it held that capital punishment 
laws then on the books were uncon· 
stitulional. 
In some of its act ions Tuesday, the 
court : 
- Agreed to consider whether bar 
associations may draw up and enforce 
schedules of lawyers ' fees without 
violating tecte.-al antitrust laws. 
-Upheld by a $-4 vote a Maryland 
law under which motion pictures are 
licensed by a Slate board of censors. 
-Upheld the government 's right to 
withhold taxes which two pacifists ob-
jected to paying on' grounds they went 
for military expenditures . Justice 
William O. Douglas dissented . 
- Upheld James Earl Ray's effort to 
obtain evidence about the circum stan-
ces of his plea of guilty to the murder 01 
th~ R~v . MartlD Luther King Jr . 
-Uph~ld blaCk-lung regulations 
which coal mine operators said would 
cost billions of dollars . 
The death penalty case involves Jesse 
Thurman Fuwler , who was convicted n( 
kill ing John Griffin last April 10 in 
Wake Count y. N.C. 
A deciSIOn on It cuuld affect the fate 
of mure than 100 persons in the United 
States now on death row . 
The Supreme Vlurt 'S 1971 ruling said 
it was ullconstitUl ional to allow a jury 
to decide . bet ween I wo persons convic-
tt.'d of the same crime , which should 
live and which die. 
In response. more than half of the 
states ha\'e passed new laws which 
either make capital punishment man· 
datury fur specified offenses or provide 
for mandatory review of the jury 's 
dl>cision . North Carolina is one of the 
Slates with such a law. 
Before it was passed . however . 
Fowler and :l) other men were condem-
ned under an interpretation by the 
North carolina Supreme Court of the 
Will move from Unil;enily House 
Foundation finds home 
By Wes Smllll 
Dally EIYPd- S&aff Wriler 
The SlU Foundation has found a 
home on the fonner Brigham properl y 
at lOt W_ OIautauqua. 
The Foundation, now quartered in 
University House, is a contribution 
soliciting ,roup for the University . It is 
being eY,,:ted f m the University 
Hou8e so the W W. Brandt family 
.,... move in when t assumes the 
SlU presicIeocy Dec, 
"It·s pretty well 
-villi there," F'ouncIMiCIn ' 
"We · 
dMiIm lINn! 
\be boIIrd 
if \be UIIi 
time 8IId it 
_ NIItIAd, 
RIao 1IYDdIi. director 01. facilities 
'_.~,~.~~.t!~ 
..... 't ~ EIMII\aII. ~ 3D, 197. 
home would probably be a permanent 
site for the Foundation . 
• ' The Brigham property provides 
parking , is well~ocated and there is 
room for growth, " Bianchi said . 
"I would think lhat it will be a per-
manent home. We aren't planning right 
now to add . but there ate four acres on 
the property and that gives plenty of 
room should they want to expand, The 
potential isjbere if it is needed," he ad-
ded. 
Bianchi and Goodman said the house 
wouI~ need approximately $15,Il00 in 
repairs to provide carpeting, draperies, 
light fixtures, a new coat of paint , in-
stallation of heating and air-
conditioning and the conversion of a 
garage into a storage area , 
Bianchi said the _y for repairs 
would DOt come frDID state funds but 
would come ''$omebow'' from the foun-
dation coIfers, 
U.S. Supreme Court's decision . The 
state court said the decision merely in-
val idated the portion of the North 
carolina law which made the death 
penalty optional with the jury , rather 
than mandatory . 
The cases of seven men sentenced un -
der this ruling were appealed to the 
U.S. Supreme Court by the NAACP 
Legal Defense Fund, 
Although the court 's action Tuesday 
directly involves only Fowler . who is 
black, a decision even on the narrowest 
grounds would presumably affect aU 
the men sentenced under the state 
supreme court ruling . 
1be Legal Defense Fund lawyers , 
however . presented their case in much 
broader tenns also . 
" A punishment which is tolerated 
only because it is rarely imposed, or 
because il is imposed only upon the 
powerless and members of outcast 
groups, is not a punishment consiSlent 
with co.ntemporary morality, " they 
argued . 
City Council approves 
county road district 
By Robert Mau 
Student Wriler 
The carbondale City Council has given 
its unanimous support to the proposed 
unit road district. 
The plan, which will be presented to 
Uie vote~ in the general election on Nov . 
5, would replace the present 16 township 
road districts in Jackson County with 
one county-wide road district. Funds for 
township roads would still be kept 
separate from those for county roads. 
Sue Casey, member of !be Uni t Road 
District Information Committee, told 
the council that the county superin-
tendent of highways, would oversee the 
maintenance and construction of 
'ownship roads , which are presently 
supervised by township road com-
missioners, who do not need any road-
working experience to hold oIfice. 
Speaking at Monday night's council 
meeting , Casey said people of Car-
bondale would have a lower tax rate 
under the new system . Under the 
present township sYstem , the tax rate 
in Carbondale Township is 3U cents 
per $100 assessed valuation. 
'The new sYstem would have a tax rate 
oC 21.5 cenlli per $100 assessed valuation, 
including 16.5 cents as a road tax and 5 
cents ali a " new bridge" tax. 
The new system would also return 
m~ney to Carbondale because, under 
state law, hall 01. the money coUected for 
road taxes must be returned to !be 
district. Casey said. 
Casey stated the problem of con-
vincing people outside of Carbondale 
\hat the city won't control the board. 
"It's hard to get across tha~ the county 
board is trying to serve the county as a 
whole," casey said. 
" 1 think carbondale people don't stay 
just within the limits of Carbondale 
Township ; they drive in other town-
ships ," Casey said . Non -Carbondale 
people come to Carbondale to do 
busmess and bring money to !be city, 
she added, . , 
Townships are incapable of coUecting 
money for bridge building , she said . 
Hopefully , under the new system , 
bridges closed to scbool buses could be 
"",laced throughout !be district , casey 
satd. 
Under !be unit road district sYstem, 
"some of the poorer townships would 
have a better shot at getting roads as I 
see it," said Councilman ArChie Jones. 
Area township road commissioners 
ha ve opposed the pr oposed unit road 
district: " We're better of( with the 
sYstem we've got ," according to t.ooren 
A. Carpenter, road commissioner for 
Murphysboro Township , Under the 
county'. plan to add seven more 
workers to the road crew, "they would 
be overloacred," Carpenter .aid, 
"because they wOuld be reoponsible for 
567 more miies of roads." . 
Rollin Blythe, road commissumer for 
Carbbndale TownSbl,ti::d.-"Ynu're doinC away willi the ' you like ,to 
bave clole lIome, '!be biaer 8II)'Ihin& 
gets, the leu it-oerws people, 
"I've heeD elected to _ a job aDd I 
feel I've done it well," Blythe added. 
Student Senate 
may revise 
election laws 
Duke Koch will introduce 13 amend-
ments to severa l sections of th~ student 
government consti tution and by -laws at 
the Student Senate meeting at 7 :30 
Wednesday in ballroom C of the Student 
Center . 
The bills . submitted for Bob Horn-
stein, election commissioner. recom -
mend that constit utional and by-law 
changes be made so that student gover-
nment elections will operate more 
smoothly . 
Koch said a few of the bills "concern 
election reform " . 
. He said the bills ~'c1arify the by-
laws" and "c1earwjl misspellings . punc -
tuation errors and things like that." 
The weather 
Wednesday : Partly cloudy and .... ar -
mer with a chance of showers . High in 
the mid or upoer 70s. Wednesday night : 
Partly cloudy and mild with a chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. Low in the 
upper 50s. 
Thursday : Variable cloudiness and 
cooler with a chance of showers or 
Ihunderstorms . High 65 to 70. 
SIU students 
. 
may reVIew, 
correct files 
(Continued trcm Page 11 
where some type of st udent information 
is maintained . 
" In the long r un . the concept . of 
secrecy is counter productive. I thmk 
this is a very posilive Ihing ." He added 
that in the past secrecy waS consider~ 
necessary (or the protection of an ~ . 
dividual but . "he has a right to see I[ 
anything in a flJe is incorrect ." 
The Buckley amendment also caUs 
for a studenl 10 have the "opportunity 
for a hearing challenge the content 
or. . .records , to insure the records are 
not innaccurate , misleading , or other · 
wise in violation of the privacy or other 
rights of students." 
Students will have appeal rights to 
the next highest academic office holder . 
He can then go to Ihe vice presidents 
and [or the highest appeal power . 10 the 
President and Board o[ Trustees . 
Huffman emphasized lhis has not 
been enacted but it "procedurally is 
what the university is thinking about." 
A memo rrom Interim Presidenl 
Hiram H. Lessr rurther states a student 
might need to make an appointment if 
the requests for record perusal are suf-
ficient in number to overload the or-
·fice. A representative or the specific or-
fice will be present while the files are 
looked at by Ihe student. 
A studenl will not be permitted to 
remove any information but copies 
would be rurnished upon request. 
Students will have the righl to request 
disa(!reeable information be removed 
and .r the request is denied by the office 
representative, a written rebuttal can 
be offered. n.e memo, however , ' ~s 
general thinking at Ihis poinl ." Huff-
man said. 
cJJ=nt U:i~~it.;;..e:~umw~~ 
department heads rrom then SIU 
Presidenl G. Layer . It reads, in 
put : 
'-n.e offi student information 
folder... . ailable 10 lhe studenl ex-
malerial which contains con-
information as .determined by 
of Admission and Reeords. 
are information supplied in 
let of reconimendation when il is 
. . lbal \he supplier is 8SSUIIlinc _ 
\he IUleriaI will DOt be fumiabed \he 
atucleDt without the supplier's 
DowIedIe·" 
( 
GTE wor1<ers carmen Allen. carol Russell and Judi Hanson, parade pickels in 
fronl of company offices al 214 W. Nalroe in carbondale. 
Telephone strike continues; 
management, labor not speaking 
By Dave Ibata 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Management and labor remained on 
unspeaking terms Tuesday as the 
General Telephone Co . employes strike 
in Illinois ended its third day. 
Genera l Telephone Co . services the 
Carbondale and University exchanges . 
City and campus officials noted few 
immediate effect s of th e strike . 
However . the director of a uxiliary ser-
vice enterprises at SIU added, " We 
hope the strike doesn 't last too long. or 
we'!1 have severe repercussions ." 
SIU may encounter problems in 
telephone installat ion , the director, 
carlton Rasche. said Tuesday . General 
Telephone has assured the University 
its services would continue as usual. 
Rasche said . 
Negotiations between the company 
and representatives for Locals 51 and 
702 of Ihe International Brotherhood of 
Electrical ·Workers «BEW) broke down 
Iasl Thursday. according 10 C. Sumpter 
Logan . vice president of public affairs 
at General Telephone. 
Al midnight Saturday. 1.900 service , 
construction and supply workers and 
1.000 long dis tance operators and 
business office personnel struck the 
firm. Logan said . 
Anticipating the walkout . General 
Telephone in Bloomington Saturday 
dispatched 1.000 managemenl , clerical 
and non ..... ion persons throughout the 
serVice area to fill work blocks opened 
by the strike. Logan said. " We're trying 
to maintain as nearly normal service as 
we can," he said. 
Logan and Harvey Fryer . business 
manager and spokesman for IBEW 
Local 702 in West Frankfort. declined 
Tuesday La predict when the st rike 
might end . 
Negotiators tried to resolve disputes · 
over wages, benefits and working con· 
ditions in l wo IBEW cont racts. Fryer 
explained . The contracts. which cover 
service persons and operators and of-
nce personnel. expired Saturday mid-
lIight . 
Managemenl first offen~<j to service 
workers a 25 per cent increase in pen-
sions . an 11 .7 per cent hike in wages 
and a 4.2 per cent improvement in 
lIi nefits , Logan said . The conlract 
would run two years . except for a re-
negotiation clause for wages after one 
year , he said . 
Management offered to operators and 
office workers a 14.9 per cent increase 
in wages re-negotiable after one year , 
and a 4.6 improvement in benefits . 
Logan said. 
IBEW members vOled . by an eight -lo-
or.e margin. to reject the company 's 
proposal. Fryer said . 
General Telephone amended the ser-
vice workers' contracts Thursday, 
raising their wage increases to 13 per 
cent , Logan said . He said union 
representatives rejected the 17.2 per 
cent package increase and refused to 
take the proposal back to Iheir mem-
bers. . ' 
" That is not t rue ." Fryer responded. 
He said General Telephone never oC-
fered IBEW the 17.2 per cent package 
before negotiations broke down Thur-
sday. Had the company done so . IBEW 
members would have accepted Ihe 
package, Fryer added. 
Petition protests tuition hike; 
5,000 SIU signatures sought, 
A petition urging the Dlinois General 
Assembly I\IIt to raise tuition at public 
colleges and universities will be 
available for students to sign Wed-
~~~oo~ !}'" th~I~~:n c:i:;on the 
The petition , initiated by Dennis 
Sullivan , 5ludenl body president , op-
poses recent recommendations by the 
Dlinois Board of Higber Educauon 
([BHEl that Wition be increased up to 
ooe-lbird of present tuition costs, accor-
diJlg to JohD Hardt, executive assistanl 
to Sulliv .... 
Hardt said a petition booth will be set 
up from 10 a .m. to 2 p.m. daily until 
5.000 signatures are obtained. He said 
student governmen! is encouraging 
students and Carbondale citizens to 
sign the petition. 
Hardt said that student government . 
is I~ Cor &ludents to voIUIl\e« time 
to beIp Clf'Cuiate \he petitions. He added 
that if enough people vohm\e« , bootba 
will be aet up at on<amJIIB ·Ii .... 
areas_ 
• 
Company and union representatives 
have not contacted each other since 
Thursday , according 10 holh Logan and 
Fryer . Each side is willing to reopen 
talks once its adversary takes the 
initiative . the two men indicated . 
" We're willing to si t down with 
them ." Logan said . But . he noted, 
' 'They have not made a counter-
proposal to us. " 
"We are ready to meet with General 
Telephone to Iry to sellie this work 
stoppage at a ny time, any place ," 
. Fryer added . However , IBEW mem -
bers will continue to strike until an ac-
cep~ble settlement is reached , he said . 
sa id . 
Other than a slowdown in some in-
stallation and repair w" rk , SlU 's 
telephone exchange shol~d have no 
lrouble. Logan said . Tec',nically skilled 
persons have flown 10 Garboodale to 
maintain normal t~ ' ephone service, 
Logan said , and add .-dthat repairs will 
be made accordillj . to the severity of 
malrunctions . . 
Management persons now run car-
bondale's telephone service , Logan 
sa~~omers may experience delays in 
reaching operators , Logan said , and 
should place aU long distance caJls by 
dialing direct whenever poSSible. 
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Editorials 
Dorm should forfeit 
housing rights 
By David Hamburg 
Daily Egypti .... Staff Writer 
Although Tom Busch. assist&1t dean of students . 
admittecf that Wilson Hall room inspection in early 
OctDber amounted to " poor judgment on the part of 
one person . " '110 legal action will Ix, taken against the 
owners . 
"Poor judgment on the part of one person" is not a 
valid excuse (or refusing to take action against Wilson 
Hall . The Wilson Hall management must he held 
accountable for this incident. 
Busch said " no undue harm was done" and he 
asserted that he would help to see that the problem 
was rectified. n ' . . 
The fact remains. however . t t e mspeclJOn-
whether it was a search not-violated the 
Uni versity-a pproved housing polic y . And . in the 
process . violated the rights of the students as tenants . 
Busch's intentions to see that this never happens 
again do not nullify what has already occurred ... 
Nearly half the residents of Wtlson Hall petitIOned 
tbeir grievances which centered on two hous) ng 
violati,,"s . 
They maintained that their rooms were inspected 
\l.1thout prior notice and that some of the students . 
therefore. were not present at the lime of inspection. 
!heir complaints are justified due to the ?wne!"S ' 
failure to comply with the clause of the Uruversl ty 
housing contract which slates : " Lessor shall he en-
titled to inspect the space rented for phYSical damage 
at reasonable hours and in the presence of the 
tenant. .. 
James Walsh . busi ness manager of Wilson Hall . 
said the inspection was conducted in order to make an 
inventory of beds and mattresses. He sent a 
newsletter to the residents (signed by resident 
coordinator Tom Gharst) assuring them that the 
rooms were not entered. 
" The beds and mattresses were counted from the 
doorway." Walsh said. 
So what? 
Even if his intentions were honorable. they violated 
the aforementioned clause. 
There are not any alibis that can recoup the loss of 
rights suffered by the Wilson Hall residents. There 
housing rights were c1earl'y~ violated . 
Appar~nlly . student rights are not all that. im< 
~rtam. . . 
This came to light after a three-hour meetmg 
Monday involving five residents and several 
University officials. 
Beside Busch. Bruce Swinburne. dean of student 
affairs . Sam RineJla . director of housing busin~ 
services . Ingrid Gadway. ombudsman and Denrus 
Sullivan. student body president attended the 
meeting. . 
Among the Wilson Hall representatives were Walsh 
and Gharst. 
Busch said he was pleased with the outcome . But 
Uoyd Haimes . a resident . was not. 
"No. that's about all I have to say at this time ... 
We'lI see wI •• t will happen . and not make any 
statements," Haimes said . 
But it has already happened. 
Wilson Hall management has failed to comply with 
the standard University housing regulations and. by 
so doins. should forfeit its riRbt to remain as a 
University-approved residence 6all . 
Vote for Williams 
By Pat eo .......... 
Daily EgypIi ... Staff Writer 
Gale Williams i. an experienced legislator . He has 
served 10 years in the Dlinois House of Represen-
tatives. 
Whether or not seniority is counted, his experience 
is valuable to the people of this district. Also , he has 
served on the ~Wt!rful House Appropriations Com· 
mittee and expects to serve on it again if elected . 
His stands on· campaign issues include opposition 
to anf incre..... in state taxes. He pro~ses to 
establish a free tuition at state universities for 
students of families malting less than $15.000 a year. 
Williams also favors doing away with property 
~es on persons 65 or older earning less than $10.000 
a t;,lliams feels the 
IbouId be located in this 
Louis, as 'currently 
Williams is a Ian lord in the Carbondale· 
Murphysboro area had close contact with 
Iludi!ab for the put al ·years. 
W'a1Jlams bases his . 00 .... bjlnesty theme. 
He feels this is .. . 1 ISSUe ~use the recent 
8CaDda1a have d rayed the public's faith in 
poIia!:.-: of ' \eciUtiYe . ,his 
... 011 luition, taxes and cOa1 ~ Gale 
...... cIeaerw. ~ \'Oten' COGIicIeration 00 
eIedIOD ." Nov. 5. . 
....... ~ ......... -:0t**-l3l\>~1_. 
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Surcharge doesn't help 
By Michael Harris 
Student Writer 
Gerald Ford is a right -wing Robin Hood disguised 
as an equal opportunity President-robbing from the 
poor . whiJe laking a few pennies from the rich to 
balance the scales which stand on those ever~ 
crumbling platforms c<llIed justice and hon~ly . This 
hypothesis was confirmed after the PreSident 3!1 · 
nounced plans for a 5 per cent income-tax surcharge 
on families with incomes of $15.000 and above. and 
individuals with incomes of S7,500 or more per year . 
The only stipuJation lS that the actual surCharge 
will he based on taxable income rather than the ad-
justed gross income. I~ other words. the sll!'c~a~e 
will not apply to the IIrs! $10 •. 000. of a family s in -
come . nor to the first $5,450 of mdlV1du~J tax~ble 1.0 -
come. The loophole is that many middle Income 
families cannot afford to give away sizeable amounts 
of their income, like the wealthy. to charities like the 
wealthy. who do so to lessen their lax burdens. In ef-
fect. this surcharge will be taking away money 
needed by the average famil y for food and expenses . 
while only decreasing the am.oun1 of . mone~ a 
wealthy person was planning to. give away '.n the first 
place. On this premise . il is eVident who Will be hurt 
Vote 
Nov. 5 
the most by this tax . . . 
This surcbarge will effect the enormous m~Jorlly 
of middle class famities who have one foot In the 
soup line already and are constantly fighting in· 
nation (while fighting each other) to make ends 
meet. Though it should be noted that neither cut"f 
figure is absolute, in the end result. the wealthy 
·taxpayer" will still he able to express a SIgh .of 
relief while driving their late model hmouslOes With 
, little concern over the " nickels and dimes" being 
taken from thltir pockets . Perhaps the surcharge 
should start at the $42,500 level (the salary of a 
congressman) so that these people could get a taste 
of the soup line . With a ilent majority of 
businessmen making $25,000 t $60,000 a year, bow 
can $15,000 even he considered as an adequate figure 
for middJe income families ? 
With the Novemher elections soon approaching, 
many Congressmen have said that they will 
denounce the President 's bill. Though their flOanciai 
backers may he wealthy. it 's about time they realize 
that their constituents are the middle class sup~r­
ters who put them where they are today . 
(f the economy I1I'ed.s a tax surcharge, let it be 
placed on limousines . and large cars used by cor-
poration executives , leaving them to deci~ not to 
build a four car garage. but form a car poollOstead . 
Vote for Richmond 
By Guy DeItoba 
Daily Egypti ... StaIr Writer • 
The battle for state representative has virtually 
developed into a two man race, Gale Williams (R-
Murphysboro ) versus Bruce 'Richmond CD· 
MU'1'hysboro ). The other two candidates for the 
three seats, Vincent Birchler CD-Chester) and lOCum · 
hent Ralph Dunn lR-DuQsx>in) are considered shoe-
ins. having great sup~rt in their respective regions. 
As a result of this situation. Williams. has cam-
paigned solely against Richmond in a dirty, mUd. 
slinging fashion. On the basis of that style, whi.ch is 
renective of Williams' reluctance to attack ISSues, he 
should he defeated. 
Williams has constantly and viciously attacked 
Richmond for everything under the sun, most of 
which has had little or nothing to do with Richmond', 
abilit~ to serve the people of the 5ah District. 
Voters shou1d exercise their ;ummulative voting 
rights and defeat Williams. Cummulative voting 
allows a voIer to cast his three vot~ for state 
representative to one man, or divide tbem ... y way 
the voter c:hoooe. By giving three _10 RicbIllODd 
you will be helping 10 defeat WII1iama, and ~ him 
out of Springfield when! he Ia a good bet to ClOIIllnue 
hla deceit and negativism: 
Feature 
For the freaks who groove on watching the English 
language go through heavy changes , the 60's was a 
beautiful decade, a really weird time for tripping out 
on now words and zonked~Ul speech paUerns . But , 
speech pa tterns have changed now that the 70 's are 
here. so cool it baby . " Right on " is out. 
\ 
Another familiar-field of hiplingua comes from the 
meaning to comprehend something suddenly : 
' 'freak '' as a complimentary description of a person . 
" Funky" refers to somethin,lt solid, warm ; "get it 
on" is to pull one's self together . "Heavy" is 
something profound, deep. 
Are you 'hip, ' or Even in this age of instant obsolenscense t fashionable slang wears out faster than most com -modities . 
Consider . for examtl1e . the p'hrases "doing your 
thing. " ' 'tel ling it like it is ." or ~en "where it 's a t." 
F)-esh not long ago , they are n. w unspeakable for 
those who wish to sound c!!!"rent. 
Of course , by now these slang terms may be 
already leaving the "hip " vocabulary . New words 
arri ve every month . 
So , be ahead of the pack. Sneer at those who use 
' ''ummer '' through "trash ." Be the first to outsnob 
the snobs. Others will have to wait several months 
before they are informed of what you already know. , out of touch?' 
By Ana Pople 
Studeol Writer 
Letters 
Things aren 't "groovy " or " cool " anymore . These 
t we resur rected favorites of the 40's are dead again . 
The Womep 's Liberation Movement has consigned 
" chick " to outer darkn~ ~y "sister " or you're not 
with it. Even " like " as in " Like you know how it is . 
man, " is on the blacklist. So is "man " for that mat -
ter . And the angry protestor who still cr ies "right 
on " risks being right off. 
Many students are infatuated wi th the current 
dope siang . whether Ihey act ua lly use drugs , or a re 
just copying the dope slang . 
It 's not unusual to he?r olle s tudent say to another , 
··Le t 's go get stoned .' · That could refer LO ei ther 
drugs or liquor . 
Remember this about slang. ll 's not like us today 
to tell it like it was, but , dig , to tell it like it is . 
Beca use if you don 't know where it 's a t . which is to 
say out of sight , drop out , baby , beca use you 're up-
tight , if you get what I mean . . 
But if you get up there , not uptight , but up there , 
you can blow your mind , make it , and still deep the 
faith, baby , because that 's what it 's aU about. And , 
..men that happens, you 're not freaked out but like 
doing your own thing , t urned-on and tuned-in . And 
that's where it 's at , not where it was before you drop-
ped out and blew your cool and got busted . 
But, like man, who a m J to te ll it ·s traight? Do your 
own thing . 
Human element needed Letters to 'he V aily 'Egyptian What is ad policy? 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
George Murphy suggested in a leller 
appearing in the Da ily Egyptian on 
Thursday , Oct. 24 , that admission 
policies to professional schools should 
be fully desclosed . Such a posit ion 
should be given support since a c lear , 
closel y fo llowed adm issions poli cy 
eliminates any possibilit y of favoritism 
and enhances the c redibilit y a nd 
Qualit y of a professiona l school. 
However , Murphy would reduce the 
entire admission procedure to a rigid , 
cold system where only gifted students 
would be admitted . All human elements 
would be eliminated from Murphy's 
Da r winian admissions policy. Such 
things as a past persona l tragedy . 
econo m ic bac kg r o und , d r ive and 
mot ivat ion would amount amount to 
zero in Murphy 's system of adm itt ance. 
TotaJ re liance on academic superlO-
rity does not foster a learning envi ron -
ment tha t is people oriented . After a ll 
that is what it is a ll about - PEOPLE. 
My point is simply this . professionaJ 
schools m ust not be limited to bri ll iant . 
self-<!entered . upwardly-mobile . e litis ts. 
Professiona l schools (especiaUy law 
and medicine) must train an individual 
to serve the people . Murphy 's cri te r ia 
do not meet tha t end . 
William Schwartz 
I.aw School 
Wants correspondence 
"1'0 the Daily Egyptian : 
I ha ve a problem -I 'm a lonely convict 
doing a life sent ence . I've done seven 
years on it and since J have no people 
on the out side , it is very lone ly in here . 
I'm -n, whit e and am enrolled in college 
via courses from Rolla a nd Dent a l 
Technicians school via prison . I am a 
student of philosoph y, fi ne cultura l a r ts, 
!scientology , a poet and am versat ile in 
:subjects. My interest is learning . 
I reali ze that society has stereotyped 
us as animals , and a lot of us a re . 
However . I a m seeking a s incere 
relat ionship with the females of a cam -
pus who a ren 't a fraid to know a convict . 
Teacher strike 
To tbe Daily Egyptian : 
The President of the SIU Chapter of 
American Association of University 
Professors, John Howie, urges all 
faculty members to send contributions 
and supportive messa}!es to the Rider 
College faculty in support of their 
striloe. The AAUP OIapter there is 
waging a strike against the College. AI-
ter 13 fruitless months of negotiation 
the faculty members left thei r 
classrooms on October 16. Rider 
College came under censure of the 
, national AAUP in 1973 because of a 
violation of 1940 statement of principles 
regarding academic freedom and 
tenW'e. 
The strike has widespread student 
and faculty support . Only 14 of :alO 
faculty have crossed picket lines . But 
the embattled faculty and students face 
the corporate str of a $13 million 
budget and trustees with substantial 
private wealth . Your elp is needed . 
Your donations wll pay rike bills and 
fund no~interes ~loa to strikers . 
Repaid loans wi! I)ational AAUP 
for ·a perma rilte fund . Send 
messages mail contribtllions 
payable to · AAUP Strilte Fund to : 
Strilte~ 
RIder a...,-er AAVP 
ZS VMdeneer Drive 
~,_Jeney'" 
I am In d ire need of knowing about Ih t.:' 
" f ree wur ld ·· and gell ing used 10 
wllmen again . I Come up for parule III 
1975. I wuuld alslI like 10 relal e 10 you 
a ll 1 ha t conviCI S are pet,ple. and riot 
me rely anim a ls . Our ma in c r ime is 
being poor a nd una ble to buy our 
fret"do m as I he r ich do . C:.msequenlly , 
we a re plact"d in the turture cham bers 
and end ure our ment a l angUish in 
slience . 
Edward L. Newbold I (No. 17 11 9 ) 
Box 900 
Jefferson City , Mo. 65 101 
Save a tree 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
There have been quite a few letters 
about the subject of abortion in these 
pages recently . Appare ntl y, man y 
people still believe we should ha ve strict 
laws prohibiting a bortion . 
The Supreme Court made a decsion 
and a WIse one : to legalize abortion 
within limits . They wisely knew that it is 
impossible to legislate morali ty and this 
is a question of morality. There is no 
absolute right or wrong. The answer to 
the question of abortion is an entirely 
personal one. 
Noone has [be right to force his will on 
other.; . Those who oppose abortion will 
continue to oppose it and those who 
support [be right of a bor tion will con-
g~::f t~:i~rt ~Ir~;n~~n~~, !f:,~ 
dividual ; and that is how it should be. 
Save a tree. Stop writing those anti-
abortion (and pro-abortion ) letters . Let 
it be. 
S&aa Isley 
Senior 
EaviroDmeataJ Sdeace 
Editor'S note 
Many of the letters mailed to the 
Daily Egyptian do not include phone 
numbers and addresses of writers, 
Since it is tbe policy of the Daily Egyp-
tiaq to print only lettp'S that are ver-
fied, wnlErs should include a complete 
address and phone number_ Editor 
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See 'Charlita' 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
. .. si mply to recommend to all human 
enti ty a Quick and easy way of re-
e nchan t i ng th e mse lves -see th e 
Southern Dancer's perform "Ol arlita 
Brown ." If we are to pursue life in the 
disenchanted beaurac racy . an ult imate 
re lief is essent ial. It 's not oft en when a 
presentalion such as this leaves you 
feeling su me llow. 
SaJvatore Geraci 
Senior 
Theater 
Intramurals 
To the Daily Egyptiaa : 
1 have been foll owing the Da ily 
Egyptian sports section for a long time 
a nd am ama zed at the ina dequate 
co ver age gi ven to intr a mura l s ports . 
The Dail y Egyptian is trimaril y a 
ca mpus news pa pe r an s hould be 
concerned with coverage for SIU sports 
r a the r tha n a rticl es on professional 
teams. I gel beller coverage on pro ball 
teams from city newspapers than [rom 
yours . How about giving us and the other 
intramural teams some coverage for a 
change a nd support the athletics 
students are actively involved in ? 
Jameo M , Mllbi 
President 
SI U Veterans Association, Inc. 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
AIter having talked to the Daily 
Egyptian business manager for 15 
mi nutes , I think I have a complaint. 1 
think I do because he never answered 
my quest ion which was, does the Daily 
Egypt ian ha ve a "Truth in Adver -
tising " policy? From what the manager 
told me 1 Wlderstand they do and they 
don 't . Ah , bureaucracy ~ 
I refer to the ad placed by Gale 
Williams claiming that Bruce Rich-
mond has an unlisted phone (687-ZIOO ) 
in his office, paid for by the taxpayers . 
On page 60 of the yellow pages, listed 
Wlder the Murphysboro Mayor 's Office, 
is the number 687-Z700. To paraphrase 
Gale William 's Quote on surveys, " If 
t ha t isn 't listed I don 't know what is ." 
Obviously, if Williams should choose 
(0 lie in the Daily Egyptian , the Daily 
Egypt ian should have a policy by which 
lhey may info:-m their readers of the 
lie. ls journalis tic integrity in the same 
boat as academ ic excellt>:1ce? 
Bob Thomas 
Carbondale 
Sty lighting 
To the Daily Egyptiaa : 
As one of Ihe ' 'heavy h • . ,ded light ing 
technicians" who workf> .! Sly and the 
Family Slone last Saturday night , I 
think a few words or explanation are 
needed . 
The ' ''arrage 0 , overhead lights" 
~ere hung at Sly '~ request. At concerts , 
S y likes to see his audience moving 
wi th him . The University Slage Crew 
was working with Sly 's light man who 
called the light cues - lights were 
brought up and down upon his request . 
I suggest to Deborah Singer that she 
learns University Stage Crew show 
procedures before criticizing something 
that she knows nothing about. 
• Mary Rolle 
UghtiDg Tecllllldan 
University Stage Crew 
Pro-abortion excuses 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
A woman 's body is not the domain and 
~Ts~1so~~~~. It i~"S~I': : ~;r,::: 
society for its use. ~en she yields that 
control and througb intercourse is in-
volved in intrapersonal relations with a 
second party, and through pregnancy 
wi th a third party , and indeed human 
society as a whole, it becomes 100 lale 
for her to justify abortion on grounds of 
self determination. The real issue is one 
of individul!i respoosibility. -
A great effect of abortioo on society is 
its suggestion that one penon is eotiUed 
to ilIdge tbe value of anotbers existence, Th1S breaks an important -;"";ftla by 
imp! ' that tbe deaf, bIti~ the 
menr.ify and pbysically maimed lire 
disposable. It is a abort step from 
disposable babies in particular to 
disposable people in general. It would 
therefore be easy to conclude that the 
psychopath or embecile would be hetler 
oU !lead. To merely destroy [be lives of 
such people would be too easy in a 
society which only thought in biological 
terms. 
There are various poor excuses which 
the proponents of abortion expound 
upon ; problems involviDg rape, Incest, 
illll2itimate children, deformed babies 
anT unwanted pregnancies , Most of 
these~roblem, an! related to the grand 
mala )l'bicli society at larKe lUffers 
from . 0 eliminate these problems we 
. should strilte at tbe root causes. 
Borge charms 
with satire, piano 
1l.m~ 
Daily Egyptian StaJr WrilB 
Victor Borge proved he is an old 
master ol oomEdy Monday night. 
From the start , Borge hand fEd 
the audience with a polished style 
calOJ.1aled to make them laugh . 
But Mulvey is no amateur . Last 
yea r she won the Metropolitan 
Natiooal Finals and has made many 
ooncert appearances . 
Highest pitcbed of aU sopranos , 
coloraturas are susceptible to glass 
shattering squeaks. Borge look full 
advantage of poking fun at MuJvey 's 
pitch . He IiteraJly jumped ofT his 
bmd1 when she blasted into her 
fu-st aria. 
His show is a well planned 
evening combining humor and 
sobriety. There is hilarity and 
pathos and many SlaleS in bet ween . 
This fUle cootroJ is the real triumph From inside the bench he 
0{ Borge circa 1974, produced seatbelts and proceedEd to 
Borge was true to his oath of bu{· st rap himself in for the duration of 
foonery, Propping open the lid of his Mulvey's song, 
Finall y he relented and let 
C jiul Vey sing without interuption. • sang Oonizetti with CTystal ar -A'DeVIeW ticuJatioo , Coloraturas mayhave a n t./'l. I\.I exaggerated pitch . but rommg from MuJ vey it 'A'as no st r ain at all . 
The standing ovatIOn Borge 
grand piano he asked. " Is that too recei \fed was wi Id 
drafty for anybody ?" congradtjlation_ Instead . the 
Early in the show. Borge subtJy audience rose as if they were 
minced Be:ethoven 's Moonlight honoring roYa!ly . King Borge the 
Victor Borge , mas ter of 
comedy and the ivory keys, in -
terrupts his piano playing to 
deliver an anecdote to the 
audience (i t Shryock 
Aud itor ium fv\onday night. 
Borge's mixture of comedy and 
music has become his 
trademark . ( St~ff photo by 
Steve Sumner ) =~~~n~:~~~C:S~:d Victor no dopbt . 
" Happy Birthday" almost imper - ~~~~~~,~~~==!==:=::~~~ cepLibly. Borge called Monday 's concert 
the longest in history refer-ring to 
the Sept . Zl dale he had La cancel. 
Borge 's Wlprerlictable clowning 
does no( stWl as some satire does . 
The tickl ing is more passive . 
This is even truer now that hi s act 
has had years 0( refinement. It is no 
longer surprising that Borge in-
terruptS each selection . The real 
surprise .... ,ould be for Borge to finish 
me, Which is preosely what he did . 
In the first half Borge played a 
ooncert elude by uszt in its en -
tirety . It was pleasing Lo hear Borge 
play seriousJy . Ht' plays n uidly , 
str iking the keys as evenly and 
delicately as a harpist pluckmg 
SlringS . 
Maril yn Mulvey, co lo r alura 
snprano, joined Borge in the second 
hair. 9le becamt.· the object of many 
0( his .... 'lse cracks and ...... as visibly 
amused by them . -
U'n l ike an t"xpt'ri e nced 
oomedienne, Mulvey made no at -
tempt 10 restrain her giggling. In 
this Slate. she came across as an Wl -
poised amalt."tJr who accidentl y 
found her self al Iht' mercy of 
Borge 's wit. TIlls quality addt..d 10 
the hwnor . 
Economy hits 
lowest (/ rop 
in 23 years 
WASHINGTON t AP> - The 
government reported Tuesday that 
its early warning system for the 
econom y registered the sharpest 
drop in 23 years in September . 
raising the prospect of higher Wlf1TI-
ployment a nd idled product ive 
capacity in the mooths ahe.ad, 
President Ford described his 
economic program as adequate to 
deal with lhe threat. 
The Olmmerce Departm ... t said 
the decline in its index 01 leading in-
dicators was 2..5 per cent in SIptem-
ber . It followEd. 1,6 per cent drop 
in Aug~and was the biggest drop 
since a 2.8 per cent dip in J..me 1951. 
The index is made up ol a _ 
eo:waomic (actors selected for their 
tendency to move in advance 0( the 
~~::::'t!, ~vJ~: 
values for such things as prices. 
profits or orders, inflation t<llds to 
push the index up ..... when the 
economy IIwnpo, 
1110 Omm...,. Department index : 
..... 4 per cent __ 0( • year ...,. 
BIll the f'odoraI _ Bonk ol 
_on. wbich factors "'" the in· 
_ in the r ........ soid ita lOCI· juoted ............ __ the . , is 
I.e per _ IMftiDd • year 1110 
lDOIIIbIy en., ... iItored by the 
__ ... Uper .... t , 
~O(the 
dlcalGn .... t.... . 
~.:r;;" .. 
lbo_or 
~.' 
.......-Jl'ard .• 
... .,..oIIded • - • 
..-.... rote 0( _ will , 
...... 7 per _ 'iIuIJo - yeiIr . 
...... ·4 c.IIY ~ ~ 3D. 1m 
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8EeOME A SOPHOMORE 
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Starts TOMORROW! 
Bike plates go 
on sale Monday 
By Scou Bvasidc 
Daily Egyptian sc.arfoWrttrr 
Police will begin enforcing bicycle 
plale regulations on or about Nov. 
19. arter completion of a two week 
~~~~=i~:ml!li:~i'ons Qfficer 
Mike Norrington said bike plates 
will be i.ssued at police headquarters 
for two weeks beginning Monday 
and finish November 18. 
AU students will need ooe dollar 
for tbe registration fee and a pen to 
~~~f~e:o.atiOD will be 
cauied out the first week . The 
---
second week will be on a first ~me. 
first served basis . 
Norrington said plates will be put 
on the bikes at the headquarters for 
the next two weeks . He said the 
bicycles need not pass safety 
regulations to obtain a plate . 
However . the bike m usl pass the 
sa~: [o1f::;~;"::r;~enJ;; :e~ 
next week for bike reg istra tion : 
Mooday. A through D: Tuesday. E 
through J : Wednesday. K through 
0: Thursday . P through T : and 
!'tiday. U through Z. 
Students who purchased plates 
last yearwiU not ha .... e to re-r egiSLer . 
12-year-old denied abortion 
JOUET (AP )-A request by the Department of ClUIdr", and 
Family Services for permissioo to 
have an abortioo performed on a 12-
year<lld girl has beet denied by a 
Orcuit Court judge. 
~y r thew:.I~::!~';; 
mooths pregnant . was made a ward 
fi the slale (XI, child nee1ect petitions 
and turned over to the agency . 
A 90cial ..... ker for the agency 
asked 'he judge for permission to 
allow ' 'major medical treatment" 
fur the girl . 
Judge Ani"'o Pistilli aUowed the 
request . but then asked : " By the 
way. what do you mean by major 
medical treatmmt?" 
"The minor is pregnant and 
requires an ' abortion." came the 
reply. 
Wagering a money-maker 
Six teen states ha,,'e Jeagalized 
parimutuel wagering on harness 
racing. They collected more than 
5173 miUion in taxes on the spot 
during 1973. 
Pistilli responded quickly . 
shouting : " No, take that order 
bad<, .... I'm 001 going to be a party 
to abortions . lbal order is revoked 
and in (act the Qepa.rtment is com · 
manded and ordered not to allow the 
girl to be aborted." 
Play tryouts se t 
Auditions (or the Southern 
Players production of " Santa 's 
OlriSlmas Nap" wiU be held at 5 
p.m . Wednesday and 7 p.m . !'ti~y 
in the University 1llealer. 
Written for children by Kim 
Brewster, the play features 
mechanical toys played by actors , 
villains and. of course , Santa. 
£elin &ewart ·H.arrison . associate 
proCessor 0( theater . 'lVill direct the 
show. Performances will be Dec. 11 . 
12. L1 and 14. 
Anyone interested is invited to 
audition for one of the 13 roles . 
Previous acting expedence and 
prepared audition material are not 
required . 
Bluegrass traditionally has been a simple 
music form wrapped up in 3 or 4 basic 
chords. What the NEW GRASS REVIVAL 
has done music lowrs, is explore .... """md 
territory on the progressive fringe 
bluegrass. They alternate rtlyttms and i~ 
tegrate more chords. The result is II 
tasteful expansion of the best of traditional 
Bluegrass. 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 1 •• 
7100P.M. 
SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM 
ALL SlATS 
3.00 
-- . "'ANN T HE A~T~R~E~S.' I!I~IIII!!!~~~ IFOXE~w~TE 
~ ____ .457 -561S-"" 
HALLOWEEN DOUBLE FEATURE 
THURSDAY ONL Y AT 10:30 P.M. 
GREAT BLOOD-HORRORS 
TO RIP OUT YOUR GUTS! 
Fire 
destroys 
trailer 
BySalU_id< 
Daily Egyplian swr Wri1er 
A rire of a n unknown ca use 
destroyed a trailer allhe Warren 
Trailer Court, Monday night with 
$5.000 worth of damages reported . 
The occupant of the trailer , Darryl 
Tipton was not home at the lime of 
£ire and nobody was injured. 
Fire Department Capt. Allen 
Jackson said a neighbor reported 
the fire at 10:30 p.m. He said the 
cause of the rire was nol known and 
a Slate rire marshal .., .. auld be in-
vestigating. 
Jackson said a trailer next to the 
fu-e was damaged. 1be side of the 
trailer was blistered and scorched. 
while the windows ~e aaclted 
from the heat . the captain added. 
While fighting the blaze. the fire 
truck ran out of waler . There was no 
fire hydrants near the trailer court 
so water was hauled to the scene . 
Capt . Jackson said the department 
ran out of water near the end of the 
fire and onJy rive minutes were lost 
in rer ill ing the trucks' 800 gallon 
"'nk. 
( WSllJ-FM-TV J 
Programs scheduled for Wed · 
nesdayon WSIU·TV , channel 8 are : 
3:30 p.m.- Ebony Accent tCI . '" 
p.m .-Sesame Street tCI: 5 p.m -
The Evening Report fCI : S ' 30 p.m.-
Mister Roger 's Neighborhood tc I. 6 
p.m .- The Electric Company tCI . 
6 :30 p.m .-Outdoors With Art Reid 
ICI , Muzzle loading rirles and a 
recent rifle shoo t ing contest In 
Jonesbo ro are discussed by guest 
F'rancis Schere r 
7 p.m .- The Men Who Made The 
MOVies tel, " King Vidor " t~amed 
for his depiction of people caught in 
soc ial cr ises , as In " War .and 
Peace ," Vidor talks about his years 
as a mO\'le direclor . 
8 pm - Doors of Myster)' te l : 9 
p.m .- When Witches Hovered Near 
I e I, Old, fash ioned ghos ts and 
legends 0( loog agoare conJured up 
as two stories that once frightened 
:nUI~? ~::~~.~~h~~~~ar.re re-told 
10 p.m.-Bel ! man .. ~t1m fo'estl va l 
I e I. " Through a Glass Darkly '· 
11960 1 Drama . First in the Bergman 
trilog y. People Isolated on a n island 
a re isolated even more e motiona lly. 
Excelle nt acting by Harr ie t An-
derson . Max Von Sydow and Gunnar 
Bjornslrand. 
Morning, afternoon and evening 
programs scheduled on WSIUt F"M l, 
91.9 . 
6 :30 a .m .-Today's the Day ~ : 9 
a .m.-Take a Music Break : 12 :30 
p .m .- WSIU Expanded News : I 
b~':-::(~~~-w~~~~~!:ded 
News : 6 p.m .-()ptioos : Halloween 
Special ... Live from NPR. 
G~~'~iS:u~::~io 7: ~.~:r~;; 
Revisited : 8 p.m.-First tearing : 9 
~ . m .-The Podium - Ha ydn : 
~t=); ~:~:':y~~~tg :M:r~ 
p.m.-WSIU Elq>aDdod News : 11 
p.m .-Nillhl SonS : 2:30 a .m.-
Nighl~. 
LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHI NG 
UNUSUAL? 
TRY THE 
D.E . 
CLASSI FI EDS 
gistration Cente 
WooctYHal1 A-6 
Will Be Closed 
Thursday I Oct. 31 , 
1974 
Until 1 2:00 noon 
For System 
Modification 
LL1l4!!zJt.!!o. 
Enjoy a Draft 0(' 
Bottle 0/ I 
LUKS 
I FREE BEVERAGES' 
ALL THE SOFT DRINKS, COFFEE OR ICED TEA 
YOU CAN DRINK WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY OF 
OUR STEAKS OR BURGERS 
GOT SOMETHING TO SELL? 
ADVERTISE IT IN THE DAI LY EGYPTIAN 
B"e~'6~"~ 
DON'T FORGET! 
SCAVENGER 
HUNT 
HALLOWEEN 
NIGHT 
7-9 
Meet at Home 
Ec Lounge 
PRIZES: 
1 st - Gal. Booze 
2nd & Consolation 
Prizes Too!!! 
75c / All Couples 
Drop $ Off in Comm.Rm 
by Oct. 31 before 12 
Any Questions call 549-6283 
after 6 p.m. 
SGAC-Playbill 
Presents 
The Return of 
"T. HART DUO" 
in the Oa.i. Cafeteria 
at 12:00 noon to 2:00 p.m. 
Wedne.day, Odober 30th 
It's the return of 
Gable and Colbert 
." N." ... , tAt. /Ii,"'" 
• In: 
'ALL DAIL Y 
-PR_OGRAMMING FREEr 
The Student Government Activities Council 
Corpsically Invites You To Attend A 
"fou,.' 10' A I,i.,,,,-
ursday Evening, the 31st of October 
At 8:09 p.m. In The 
Student Center Ballrooms. 
Prizes Will Be Awarded To 
The Male And Female Who In The Opinion· 
Of The Judges Appears To Look The Most 
Like A Corpse. A Special Prize Will Be 
. 
Awarded To The Most Morbid Person At' 
"-\ 
Tbe Funeral. Musical Services Will Be 
'1''''- Provided By "PRAIIA-
Whose Satanic Show And Concert 
Performance Will Arouse Even The Dead. ..~.' 
Admission Is Free, You Need "Not Wear' · 
.- ,. 
A Corpse Costume, Suitable Halloween . : .... 
r. 
Attire Is In Accord, Or Come As You Are.' . " 
Anthro Dept. to offer 
new specialization 
By Carol cr ... « 
_ wns.r 
The SlU Anthropology Depart . 
meet has approved a new concen-
tration within the masters degree 
program , according to Bruce 
MacLachlan, associate proCessor of 
anthropology. 
The DeW specialization . called 
"Omservatioo Archaeology ." is ex-
pected ID go inID effect next Call. 
Oxuervatian Archaeology wiU of· 
fer special t ra ining in ar · 
cha~logical survey. fi e ld 
ted1.n.iques and mtthodologies . and 
in the special problems involved in 
oontract archaeology and salvage 
archaeol~y . 
Many openings in salvage or ron-
tract a rchaeol.og)' are offered by 
federal , state , and mWlicipaJ gover -
nments, colleges and WliverSIlIe5 . 
museums and private induslrY. Be-
rording to MacLachlan. 
The program also gives a broad 
enough background to enable \..he 
graduate to leach general an-
thropology in jw:tior col leges or high 
schools. or work for a PhD . 
A student working for this degree 
will be concerned primarily with &r. 
cIIaeol~y and ~ an · 
t.hropoIogy with a 'c backgroWl -
ding in physica anthropology . 
Macl.Aclllan said. 
The student will be eneow-aged to 
lake appropriate courses in history . 
geol~y . geography . zoology. and 
, frWay,'Od. 25, 1974 
Chicago Tribune 
Our down.tate Hou.e choice. 
TIle following are rur recommendations for state representatives in 
do.Irmstate and rutlying suburban districts. Voter-s under Illinois ' 
Clmvnulative voting law may cast one vote tor eadl of three can· 
d tdate5. split them ( 11;2 votes ead'l) betv..een I"NOcandidates. 01' g ive a 
three-vote " bul let" to a single can::Jidate . Three representatives will 
be elected in aad'l distrtct . 
58th District : We v.QJ1d mal'1t for Republican Gale Williams of Nur · 
p/1ysbcro. 
Thi\ r"",,"' was ~ ...-:I paid lor b/!he c..~ Wllharm tor R~ljll l '~ Co-nm,I1oeoe 
Tom M¥tm-Ch.a ' rrnat"I I strP'~ SIf"eeI. MURPHYSBORO III 619lIo 
TODAY 
SI U Faculty and Graduate Students are in-
v ited to hear 
Dr. James Mc Kay 
President of the M ichigan (:onference of the 
AAUP and the chief negotiator for facu lty 
COLLECTIVE 
BARGAINING 
AT 
10: 15-11 :45 Coffee & Donuts, Home Ec Lounge 
.,AND 
1:00 p .m. Student Center, Kaskaskia Room 
Sponsored by the American Association of 
. University Professors 
JOIN THE ' AAUP 
Local DueS : S1.00 Graduate Students 
15.00 Faculty 
National Dues (Based on Academic Year 
Salary) : 
15.00 GraduateFJtudents 512.00 Below $8,000 
518.00 $8,000-$9 , 
S1A.00 510,aoo.1 $3O.oo"$12,aoo.1~,999 I, 
$36.00 515,000 and above 
Send your check to: 
Dr. James Tyrrell 
AAUP Treasurer 
d Olemlstry & Biochemistry 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
SERVI CE CENTER Inc. tl)6 S. III. 
UNIVERSITY PlAZA, NEXT TO 
PlAZA GRI LL 
Complete Opt ical Service 
From, . Replac ed-Len .e. Du plicated 
Prompt Repair.-Con toe fa Pol i.h ed 
. Inez Miller , Off. Mgr. 
PHONE 549-8622 
HEUSEN· 
tnOf] 
fits~r 
lifestyle ... 
The bOdy-liltIng s o lid 
color . 17 shirts by 
Van Heusen WII! add 
aash to your l ifes tyle 
on campus and ott. 
Let 'he color of your 
choice and the 
superb tapered 
I,t relleel your 
personality In dOing 
your own Ihing in 
your Qwn way 
BADLANDS AND 42nd STREET 
Montana from ~·bnngs you 
the western jean in c ity 
slicker style - w ith a wild 
west yoke In the back and 
uptown envelope pockels ,n 
the fronl Tom al the top. 
And Wide-but not too 
Wide-at the bottom. Pu t 
them on in solids and 
hernngbones. Montana-
the best of the west In the 
shape of the Cll¥. 
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GOLDEN SWEET CORN 
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Ford reports on SALT LET OUR 
"PAPER WORK" WASIIlNGTON (AP )-President fWd reported today that U .5.-Soviet differences on strategic arms limi~ '''''ve been airroMd" 
and voiced hope for a _ .... e 
SALT agreemmt next year. 
At a wide;anging news con-
ference, Ford also said the 
emergence of the Palestine 
Libe-aticn Organizaticn with the 
support of Arab chiefs of state 
' 'may ex- may not " have an lmpad 
on U.s. Middle East poliCy. 
And he said In response to a 
question thal reports of anti. 
American sentiment in Japan has 
not endangered his trip there next 
month. " I intend to go to Japan ," 
the Presid811 declared. 
The President's comments 00 
progress in SALT negotiatioos came 
a day aIler Sec:retary of &.ate Henry 
A. Kissinger reported upoo leaving 
Moscow that there was "a 
reasonabJe chance" Lo negotiate 
long-term control on strategic 
nuclear we8palS in 1975. 
Kissinger 's ta lks with Soviet 
leader Leonid 1. Brezhnev "were 
very constructive." Ford said in 
reporting that some of the differen · 
oes between the superpowers "have 
been narrowed." 
THE 
FOR YOUn 
ADVERTISE IN 
DAilY EGYPTIAN 
Ford's response to a question 
about reported anti ·American sen · 
tlmenl 10 Japan was terse . "No 
developments in Japan have-
changed my attitude ." he said. " I 
inlend to go to Japan .. . , ~==================================9 
Undergrad a~R display 
re~~~:~~~~: t~~ec!~rk of of a:~ : re;~~~~~~~:~~~t,.~inat~ s~~,~: : 
proximately so undergraduate Acrylic and oil paintings. along with 
students'in the School of Art are now pencil . ink and mixed media 
on exhibit a t the Mitchell GaUery . drawings a re featured. 
MERLIN'S PRESENTS ... 
A ~ ~ I Primary emphasis of tbeexhibit is Mitchell Gallery, located in the on the work of seniors . but un · Home Economics JiSoilding is open derclass~ludenl pieces are also weekdays from 10 a .m . to .. p.m . The included . Instructors in the Art exhibi t ion will run through Department have chosen what they No .... ember 13. It is free and open to feel are outstanding examples of the public. EXTRA V AGANZA! FEATURING . .. student work in the studio areas of ~"".,,~ 
(Activities) KEVIN J POTTS and CAPT. FREEBIE ~ 
MERLIN'S GOLD RUSH 
Recreation a nd Intramurals : 
Pulliam gym. we ight room. ac · 
t.ivity room 4 10 II p .m .: pool 8 :30 
to 11 :3O p.m. : lennis courts 6 p.m. 
to midnight. 
Chris tians Unlimit ed . meeting. 
noon 10 I p .m ., St udent Activities 
Room B. 
Blacks In Radio and TV : meeting. 8 
to 10 p .rn . Stude nt Aclivities 
Room D. 
Wesley Community House : Choir 
6:30 p.m .: j : l ~ p.m. Serendipity 
Work fo~orce and Worship Task 
fo' orce ; 8 p.rn Involvement Task 
Force , 816 S ill inOIS 
Public Re~lions Club : meeting . 7 
p.rn " Speech Researc h Ce nt er. 
1003 S. Oak land 
Free School. Bll'wle Class . 6:30 to 
7 :30 p.m .. I-111m;' t:l'Onomll'S 140B . 
HIlIc:>1 Jud<.ll s m -;- pill . 71!; S 
Universll\ 
S IU Judu' Cl ub pral'llce and 
meeling. bc.·gmnt>rs welcome. 7 :30 
p.rn . SIU An"fla east l-oncourse. 
P la l·l·ml'n l·Pruril·iency Testing : 8 
a III 10:! :10 pill . . Washinglo n 
Squan' ltllC 
Consum C-"r Conft·rN~.:(> ~ : :\tJ a .m .. 
Stuck-nt C('fllt.'f U<.IUroom f) 
School of Musil- t;raduatc Honors 
R(>cital. 8 P Ill. . Shryock 
Audilurawn . (n'\.' admission . 
Tl'achers Edul'a lion Program : 
Majors Day . mel·ling. 9 a .m to:l 
sl~~' i~~:~tDC;,~t:ooBna:~f~~n? : 
Oasis : mu\·ie . t p.m . . Stud(>nt 
Center Auditorium . 
Student Senate : meeting . i p.m . . 
Student Center Ballroom A. 
Univenily Exhibits : " Illioois Coa l· 
The C hallenge -So uth <>r n 
Illinois". 7 to 9 p.m ., Student 
Center Auditorium. 
WRA : badmiWon club. 7 to 9 p.m . : 
varllty cross country . ,. to 5:30 
p.m.; advanced dance 6 to 8 p.m. : 
vanity fteld hodley,. 106:30 p/m. : 
ad vaoced cymna,lics • to 5: 30 
ron;· :,;.~:= ,:::~. :::: 
S::Wp.m. 
Pi Lambda '!beta : il\itiation.-6:30 to 
9 :30 p.m .. Morris Library 
Auditorium. 
Pi Sigma EpoiIoo : meeti",. 7:30 to 
10 p.m .. General Clusroom t08. 
wOe ~ypl Grotto (SJU caven) : 
meeting •• to 10 p .m .• Home 
EcoaDmics 202. 
SINS: SllMk .... Jefrrey Urdana"' , 
"1'be Science of Creative In-
. teili&en~e and Tran&eendenlal 
MedItation". I to 10 p.m .• 110m 
-.nics t40 
Li"InfIati : I Go:!;"m ' -;r.:s 
DIme to Money" l 
QueoUon and Answ ... Period. t 10 3 
p.a. Student Activities Room C. 
51 ...... for ~: rree concert. I 
...... Sbodeaj Ceoler ~s C 
..... D. Barry IkGulre aDd the 
.... !l>aP ... 01 Ado. . -
A ... · Ilal1la : belIDD .... 
m&'dbatiGe. free. I,.ID .• 481 W. 
Elm. " 
COSTUMES, CONTESTS ® ~ 
MYSTERY ( 1) GUESTS IJI~~ • 
PRIZES GALORE. . . ~ ~ 
EVERYBODY WINS A PRIZE! , 
!M DON'T ~ ~~~~~.~~~:,~~~,,~N" MISS IT! I 
Ciou!oID1.~IaIn.A~ I _1.fhtoI)!oI151 
PI.~ W.cOonaIeJ!. Ro«.JInoo·1. & Trortle 80hQUe 
KNOW YOUR 
CANDIDATE .-
Gal. Willi_ i. your canclidat. in the 51th Di.trid 
fOf' Stat. Repr ••• ntativ •• Gal. hal be_ a -...er of v~ 
the JIIinoi. Hou •• of Repr ••• ntativ •• fOf' the Pd.t 1 0 
y •••• Du. to the retir_nt of .0 many __ ." from 
South.m IlIinoi., Gal. will b. No. 1 in •• niority on the 
Republican .i .... ·.With •• niori,y h. will be abI.to •• rv. 
you __ .ffeCtlv.ly than the Fr •• hmen· -...e" of the 
Hou •• of Repr.i_tatiy •• from thi ••• 0. Gal. al.o hOI 
a 97% voting rftWd on .ignificant legi.lation cancernitH. 
South.,.. IlIinoi.. H. hal a .up.rior att.ndanc. record -
a. h. had only milled five day. out of hi. t_ y ••• of 
.ervic.· ...... Jun. 21, 1972,~wh_ h. had an acut. 
mu.d •• pa.m. H. wa. th_.toned to take twa w ••• 
r •• t by hi. phy.jcian. .,. 
GALE WILLIAMS CARES ABOUT SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
When he returns to Springf".eld neXt year, Gale Williams hopes TO 
accomplish many things , A few of them are: 
1. Reduce real estate taxes on all homes by returning a larger 
share of the state income tax back to the counties_ 
2. Abolish real estate taxes on the homes of senior citizens 
who at age 65 earn less than 510.000 per year. 
3_ Abolish tuition at all state universities for students 
whose p;vents earn less than 515,000 per .year. 
4. Completion of the long OVerdue four lane highway to St. Louis. 
~ . 
." ........ S ............. " ....... Y_ "'v. tllr ......... ther •• re .... .... 
det •• rv ............... :wlll".~ y_ ..... et ............. t ••• fI ... ..... 
thr ......... two _ .... t ...... . y. th .. 1.1/2 ...... ,. _~thro. ~ .......... ..... 
.och .......... th., ....... ~ .. Wi.u- _ .. " ........ Y- ." .... ,.. - . 
v .................. ., S .... t ....... ,... ...... -...... ....". y_. 00 ........ ..4-." 
w_ad ~ ............ of'yoIiw ....... P ....... w.' ..... y_ ...... t ......... tielt, 
. 00 you c:are abQut SoI,Jthei:n Illinois? GALE WI LLIAMS°t:ARES. : ,.,' 
. Vote fpr Gale Willlam$ on-N~r 5 to show You care . .. · 
~ Glw- 'll\ ilr~ for ~~,,~ CarNnlr~ # Torn ~,". 0Yimvn Sl1 PiM 
"-14. o..;;-~,:~ ~ 
er ~ •• WI .IL _t>O .~3 'fl1eO 
\ 
,-----------~ I · PENNEY FOODS PR:,ESENTS... 1 
1 PONVAWESI 
II-------~:~~;;~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~;!;.:~:~--------II 
I' .'11,.,:I·j··'"4-'t' , W1V\vQi1,#·1flU:ft 'I t ••.... t •••• • •• I I ' t . .,. • • . I I I I I I I • , , , 
I : FOlGERSINSTANT $ 1~ 99 : SEAL1ESTHOMOGENZB>$ 1 28 , COFFEE I MILK , 10 OL jc.- with coupon , Gallon .l:Jg 
I ' RecPcr Price $2.59 , Regula- Price $ 1.58 :~~W~~omer ! 
I 
I 
1,-----------------------·---------------------- I t ~ • .;,;.;:i;ji~.,ii4~i1i , uwr",·'Uilw I .. ... .. ... ... .. .. I .. '''4 
I: TWINPACX 60c! SEALTESTUGHT 'NUvaV 9 9for .·1 
• PRINGLES I YOGURT c: I 1 18 OL Pltg. with coupon 1 8 OL Cup 'I Rigula- Price 8Sc Re~m- Price Al c with _pon " : <DUPON EXPI RES 11 -5-74 Umit I Coupon p";' CUstomer I COUPON E XPIRES 11 -5-74 Um it I Coupon _ eustor-ne. , 
I · ~!lIlm~e~MOMII(9 , ~mOMOOil{\OMMMOMllMllOOM1lIlMMilOOM • I ----------------------------------------------\ 
: ~OOOOOOOOOOOOOO • . ;i';.;:ii'i~ii'*:i}i " .JfflJ".5IjR8~i , I:~~ .. ··· .... · .."'" 11 __ '"'''' .. ...... :1 
IANYCAtHD 3 Lbs. : ~s $ 1 : I I , . I PLEDGE : 1 HAM 0 r mo re • RecPcr or Lemon lA OL Can with coupon · , 
• SOc elf with Coupon ___ ~' R~ Price $1 .A9 . 'I I:~m~~~! ~ ~,: 
--------------- -----------------~-------------I 
. I: ~oooooooooooooO,;j.f";.i:f;j.~·@ij)i : ~.'*."* 'I ~ •• • • • •••• • • , . . .. . y ",.. . .. . • 
• '$ 1 5 ' I: 1 0 : 9· 'I I ~J!~NA.S C I ~! FACE . : 
I ', lEI c()U»(jN with coupon '48 OL Can with coupon • I RecPcr Price 19c , IteguIcr Price $ 1.99 , : CXlUPON E XP IRES 11·5-14 Umit I Coupon _ CUStame.- I CXlUPON EXP IRES 11·5-74 Limit I Coupon _ CUStor-ne. • . 1'~4CCiIi~------------:1 
~up to $3.04 at 1 
·1 
.. - __ iif'iiiiii ____ *" 
';(' .~ • bO ,f'l&ilCPfP3 , 1!1.<J . ~ ... !'{ft , 
DIlly -.... ~ II!- "' •• I!I!Iit 15 .,. 
Hunt rebuts Nixon's 
blackmail story 
WASIIINGTON (API-E. Howard 
11m, Jr. , .... u ... Tuesday that the 
~:U;!Dtdru~ :h~:)1/~:=; 
as blactmaiJ la.!t year was just an 
attempt to collect an overdue bill . 
Hunt, testifying at the Watergate 
oover-iip trial , said it was neither 
extortion nor blackmail . 
Following him on the witness 
stand was Jeb Stuart Magruder. 
~n :,i~~!lIr:~~:r~~ ~ 
noyance about the results of bugs 
and wiretaps planted at Democratic 
party headquart ... s by agents of the 
Nixon re-election commiuee . 
Magruder . formerly Mitchell's 
deputy in the 1972 presidentiaJ cam· 
paign , said Mitchell told chief 
Watergate bw-glar G. Gordon Liddy 
"'that he was dissatisfied with the 
product Liddy ",'as producing from 
wiretaps and photographs ." 
Magruder said Liddy told Mit · 
dleU ' 'be was going to correct the 
probl..-o .. · 
Asked whether the problem was 
oorrected. Magruder replied : 
"Yes . We learned on the morning 
0( June 17 that Liddy had nO( cor rec · 
ted the problem but crea ted a 
problem . .. 
June 17, 1972. was Saturdav mar -
ru ng .... tlt~n police a rrested five men 
In the act of burgla r ll.lOg the 
De:mocrauc party headquarters and 
trying to replace a telephone bug 
that had failed . 
Magruder . 39, has been In prison 
SInce June 4 on his gUIlty plea . 
Bluegrass revival Friday . 
The Simple beat of the bluegrass 
sound will light musical fires at 7 
p .m . Friday in 9Jryock Audjtoriwn 
when the New Grass Re vival 
returns to SJU. 
New Gra ss ReVival a ppeared 
here last year as part of the Univer -
sity 's Convocations Series . This 
time. their appearaoce is being 
sponsored by Rev . Jack Frerker of 
the Newman Center. Tickets are $3 
alii can be purchased at the CentraJ 
ncket Office of the StlJCk5lt Center . 
Bluegrass traditionally is a si m -
ple musical rorm With three or rOUT 
basic choc:ds and steady t wo-bea t 
rt.ythm . The mam UlstrwnenlS are 
banjo , guitar , bass , mandolin and 
fiddle, 1be influence of bluegrass 00 
more popular musical rorms, sudl 
Students International 
Meditation Society 
Pre.ents An 
Introductory Lectur e 
on 
Transcendental 
Meditation 
as rollt rock, can be hea rd m such 
groups as Poco, the Byrds and 
Manassas . 
New Grass ReVival IS also knO .... 11 
ror adapting modern pieces to 
I;)luegrass style , having converted 
several Beatie songs and Le<m 
Russell 's " Prince or Peace ," by 
aJtering rhythms and employing 
chord s and half chords . Folk -
bluegrass singer John Hartford has 
called New Grass ReVi val ' 1.he 
finest bluegrass band goin · ... 
Members or New Grass RevIVal 
Include Sam Bt..t.m . who plays man-
dolin, gwtar and fiddle and has been 
described as " he group 's highest 
card ," Courtney Johnsoo on banJo. 
Ebo Walker on bass , and singer 
CUrtis Burch 00 gUitar and dobra. 
taught by Maharishi Mahe.h Yogi 
on 
WedneMiay Od. 30 1.00 p.m. 
H_ Ee. IIcItI. 141Gb 
h •• and Op.n to the Public 
ONNIE&JOE 
8ACK FROM TOUR, ARE NOW 
APPEARING IN OUR LOUNGE 
DAILY EXCEPT SUI'VA Y 
~--------------------------
I ATTITUDE ADJUSTMENT I 
·1 PERIOD I 
I I 
I 4:30-6:30 I· I coca AILS HALF PRICE I 
----------________________ J 
APPEARING TUES.-SAT., 9-1 
E SSENC E 
~_=7"--
RAMADA INN 
OF CARBONDAL., 
"THE QUALITY OF JUSnCE IS 
THE QUALITY OF THE JUDGE" 
AppOinted by the 
Illinois Supreme 
Court in 1971, CI R-
CUI T JUDGE 
RI CHARD E. RI CH-
MAN has justif ied 
the confidence of the 
state 's highest court 
by dedication, in-
dustry, and demon-
strated· competence. 
None of his decisions 
has been reversed . 
To improve the quality of justice 
Retain Circuit Judge 
RICHARD E. RICHMAN 
A d isti ngu iShed record of experience. cxmpetence. 
fa irness. arcS integrity in public service 
De __ t~ No. 112 
Th ,,, ..a plact'C otnCI o.,d tor bY ~ Jloc;1"lmlClOd Cdrf¥lo!l9" Camm.n~. Bruce I1ef"r ing. TrN) 
Boa 1)1 1AJ1"DI"I'($OOr"O. III 61966 
Tonite is FLoATING 
Progressive Beer Nile!! 
Star' Your Evening Oil with • .. 
20c Drafts 
in 6:00- 1 0:00 
Up . Yo", Allel 
Boogie into 
Bonaparte~s Retreat 
Rock to the sounds of 
ALL-STAR -fRO.GS 
25c 
30c 
And Enioy 
Draft. 10:00-10:30 
Draft. 
BORElli'. 
IIIIE • ., 1500. 00 IGh EA.T 1 '1100.00 
'GA O.A.G~.£P, G.AP~V£. A •• ORTED 
Po#a#o Chi"s 
B£ •• YorCH£ •• Y.OYA& 
Ha IMaiian .ol#IMeve 
,~ oz. BOM Puneh Tissue 
Only • ge 2 460·'9 • CA •• , ~ ·.oll II 00 PIc~.. • 
u .•. Go~e,.n,"en# 
'n_pee#ecl 
,GA TABI.ER'TE 
WHOI.E 
&6. 3ge , -1.6. I.'M'T Pkg. 
Flo,./cla 
Golden 
CORIII 
u . • . • o . , 
•• 4.,.,.r V.". y 
Red 
Po#a#oes 
lO£A •• 9gelO ::~ 99 
- ... .. -.- ......... .... .. .. - ... ~ . .. ... .. ... .... .. ........ .... ... _ .... ..... ... ... .... .. . ... ... -... ....... . 
1.09 
"ant6 
~TEAk~ 
$ 1.1 9 
"ant6 
ROA~T 
$1.09 
Wesley Foundation 
to hold ~spook party' 
By Gary Ddoaha 
Daily Egypoiaa StaIr Wr!Ier 
A '1il spooks party ," complete 
with all the fun and candy that goes 
with the ''trick or treat" of 
Halloween wi ll be held at the 
Wesley Foundation , 816. S. Illinois, 
Thursday night. 
The Wesley Foundation has set up 
the party for 7lO 8 p.m . for childref1 
in the rommwlity Wlder 12 years 
old . There will be games and candy 
fo.- kids to enjoy whose parents 
would rather have them under 
supervision than going around 
houses looking for Hallo'W-eerl ''trick 
or treats ." 
Lyn Muldoon, invoivement ooor -
dinaLor at the Foundation , said 
there will be a party open to aU ages 
from 8 to 11 p .m . 
The .wesley f'oundatlon. accor -
ding to Muldoon . tries ' "pUtltog 
Christian values into ever yday 
situations . It 's mamly or iented 
towards serving the oom unity ." 
1llere are a nwnber of things 
al ways in the works at the non · 
profit foundation. 
EAZ·N is a non-profit coffee 
house , an opportunity "1.0 relax to a 
wa r m . no-hass le atmosphere to 
meet and talk with fr iends." It IS 
run by lhe Wesley f'oundation . 
The coffee house IS open Friday 
and Saturday nights from 9 p.m . to I 
a .m . Entertamment IS prOV ided 
voluntanly by community poets , 
dancers , folk singers and musiCIans 
of all varieties . 
TIle Foundation also rWlS a pre· 
school and has stale certification for 
a kindergartef1 program . According 
to Muldoon. there are :It ch..ildl·en to 
the pre-sdlool and 12 In tile kln· 
dergarten . 
On Wednesday rughts . " studei'll 
task forces" meet and plan 
prog rams for the f~lowing weeks . 
Monday the f'oundal1oo began a 
weekJy series " People to People ." 
that will run for the next five Mon · 
da y nights . The p rogram IS 
'-primarily for people who feel lhey 
ha ve a hard time meeting other 
people , Muldoon explained . 9le also 
said many foreign students come to 
talk English and mingle with 
people. 
AsIde from the regular sdteduJe 
0( events, the Foundation " \4'Orks 
with issues an the uni versity com· 
munity that people mIght be an -
terested In. '' An example was the 
Committee to meet 
The Citi ze ns Communit y 
Development Steering Commitlee 
will elect a vice 'c hairpe r son and 
schedule public hearings on the $8.1 
mill ion fe de ral gran t 7 : 15 pm 
Wed nes da v In the Cl l y Hall Cour · 
troom - . 
The CItizens commIttee ..... ill ad Vise 
Ihe <.:I ly on ex pe nd it ures of S8 1 
million made a vailable through the 
Commu nit y De ve lopm ent Act of 
1974 
The commJl lee \4' ill al so appoant 
s ta ndIng committ ee and s ub · 
commIttE'(> me mbers 
PEPPERMINT 
LOUNGE 
WONO£RFUl weON£50A 
WONOERFUl MUS" 
WONOERFUl ATMOSPHERE 
WONOERFUl GO-GO GIRLS 
AND 
*MICHELOB* 
ON TAP 
30e DRAFTS- 12 OL- ALL NTEI 
AN UMXPECTED PLEASURE - MICHEl 081 
Trip to Chicago 
$7.00 Members 
$9.50 General Public 
(Coyen bua fore round-trip) 
Nov. 8, 9, 10 
Going to Jo.eph Shapiro 
private colledion, Art 
In. tit ute, Mu.eum 'of 
Contemporary Art, and 
.ariou. downtown 
.al •• galleri... ~ 
Sign up at the Allyn 
Building .by Nov. 1 
J ~ .a~m. ~ .. ~ p.m. 
r·: " .. I.;.;.; ....... --~--..:.""""""' ........................ ---....... 
effort , with the aid of the Carboo· 
dale Peace Center- , to SEfld out 
petitions supporting wKxmditional. 
universal amnesty for draft evader!: 
and resisters_ Finally , there are 
open religious services held every 
Sunday at 10 :45 a .m . 1be services 
are spoosored by I he Methodist 
OIurdl but . Muldoon said , over "so 
per cent of the people attend LOg are 
no l Methodist s Everyon~ IS 
10 .. 811 (reg. 51.50 ) 
80TTLIO 'A8" 
F'UIO WOIfTOIf ,HI'6 
VISIT OUR 
GAME ROOM 
welcome . " . 
Paci6 c contains almost 
half of aU water 
/ /'1 P.M. to 1 A.M. 
WED. THaU SAT. 
Th e Pa c ifi C Ucea n. 64 .1 I1lli i, .... . ~ 
square miles In area. conlams 48 r: =-
l'("nt or the wor ld's water 
"Stanley C. Fraser de.erve. your vote Nov. 5" 
-J_ C. Meriweather-
I All-American ltaaketltall center at SIU-C 
J_ knowa that Stan ia the moat quolified 
candidate, w,ith training and experience in 
all n_ .. ary operationa, ond 0 deai ... to 
improve aervice to the entire county. Thot 'a 
why-in Jackaon CC~!'lty 
-STAN is the MAN 
FRASER # 79 on the ltallot 
for Jackaon County Clerk 
Poid for by: Campaign COIIIIIIittee for Stan 
Froaer Loreen Froaer, Chairperaon 
11 38 Ceder Lane Troiler Ct. 
Carbon dole, III. 62901 THANKS, JOE 
NEW LARGE SHIPMENT 
BOY'S SIZES 14 to 16 
MEN'S SI~S 26 to 38 
~a~\t$ 
606 $~· ILLINQI$, .. ..... ....... ... ........ I 
, 
~_iI 
P'OC:H Gooa SoaI'UtlU, "''9'l' Noot 1 A I YW' 
fa. COOKING 
WESSON OIL 
'~u.' $189 
flAVOR SU.l .5 -"1 . 'I(G 
GROUND BEEF 
,,69C 
64·oz. 51 39 
Btl. 
~::;~~ 3 l:il~Z 51 
FOLGER'S 10·oz. 5219 
COFFEE • " Jar 
HOSTESS SETS 
IMPORTED FINE CHINA 
ICROGn UAN f~RI"Y IU' 
,( (Nfl. CUT) 
SIRlOI~ STEAK 
13 Or More l 
T ·BONE STEAKS o. 
(l or Mo • ." 
RIB SUUS 
WILSON fUU' COOI(lO SHANK 
HALF HAM 
Lb·89C 
.~,." '1 "[I] SW ISS STEAK lb. 
( .. ",er CUi S lot 
ROUND STU,I( Lb. 1 -- ~ . 
--
wti'KEY···' 2 '1.11 $1 59 
ROAST . . • Pq. 
l ~~. .. . , . ... . . ........ . " • • ~ 
SPARE 
RIBS . . . ." 6ge 
8ge 
KROGlR M(DIUM 
GRADE A EGGS 
", .. S9C 
S';HGOlO 
WHITE BREAD 
4 16·oz. $1 loaves 
......... , •.... 
JUMBO 
BOLOGNA • • ~ 
211Jo MILK 
2 $138 
HaH 
Callons 
=UKII 2 8-oz. 51 09 
MAGIC • • Pkgs. 
JOY -oz. c lCk. Off Lob.,' 32 85 
LIQUID • _ Btl. 
COHTADINA 3 I~~~Z. 5 1 
TOMATOES • 
__ ;,h .,.... . 3 ':::. SI" 
. .. ~. " 59' 
N(W eaOf' HALvn & I'I(ClS 
(;..;;,~ ·o~; ... Deft.1s 2·.'· ' Sl 
loll. .. .. 3·· SF' 
G;";;,,;" 'ppl. lelly . ": : 8t 
i.--;..·.:.i~·a;,;;." . · .. 2'" 8t 
':~""illt . . . ,-'7:.. 68'-
~14 • .,.,;.. . . .;: 76' 
c • ...,. a..... . . .';.~ 83' 
Mar,.ri". . . . '.::' 75' 
AU I'UII"()U 
C:~~t " -:- ~:-. . '.::: It 
.;il-Oo . . . .. ';: 59' 
CII'O<.I . • •• .~: 79' 
C."ool_... .. '~.; 69' 
WALNUT MEATS RED POTATOES RED APPLES $129 lb. 
...._ ......... 
--
~~$189 ! $119 
Fi;Ji. Oneps • -It 
=r .. =99' 
.... ". 
CLASSlFI E O INFORMATION 
DEAOU hlE - O • • nine far-~ da:uifiea 
.,. is 2 p _m . Noo eMil'S In .,;IV.-KZ 01 
...,. lcation. e-=- 8'\111 deldhne tar T~ ... 
.m is FricIrt .1 2 p.m. 
PAYMEhlT~ ~ising musl Dt 
~icI In -""ana ucept tor .c:cm.nb .1....,.,., 
.-bI-"_ 'The ~ torm 'tfIIf'IiCI'I ~~ III 
-.ch i-.e flWV br"*!eCI or tJnluI7I I IO The 01· 
fiQ. loQta:Iinltw:Nr;w'1tlOfltlf1Q.~h(rl 
IJul ldinQ _ No ref\.rds (Wl ~Ied a05 
ItA TES--Mininun C'hII'9l' IS ~ rwo I""," 
MJltip6e ~ 1"8'" . re far- a(b """'10'1 rvn 
(Wl ~tw GIll'S """maul cCPt O\iIt'IQIr 
Use""5I'\11"017V Char'1 101~COlI 
fine, I d . ... 1 a .... ' ~ a. n 10 0 . ... , 
OJ 
". '00 
.00 
'20 ", 1.00 '00 , .. 1 00 . 00 0200 
'00 
'" Ar ' ISoo , ... ..'" 1&_00 ,OJ 
'" 
1000 
] 20 ' .00 • 00 1400 . 
One hne eQ.iIl' ~lIniIle l ... I.~ ...,grdlo F Ot 
acarkY. use the ~ ftIrm ""!'ur.,, 'PPM" 
......,-
RE POR T ERRORS AT ONCE 
C1'teOt VOl MJW"r1.wornrn l upcrI Itr\l InW'l" 
' ''CI''I~~ noIl ty V$' ' lr''te're ,\ .nerrQT 
E.Kh ad 1\ c.erefvll ... pnXJI'~. tJul \1'" an 
~rar ~ 0("" The 0e.1 ... EQ.",I~ ...... U nol Dot 
~~ fa.- IypCIQrollClflOCol I erron e_~1 10 
c.nc.eI cr..MQr fOI" \UC7'I gcrt l(JnOl ~,vmenl 
a:!ol'T\ll ... h.tw~~ I/'~I)ywct> 
~""CAI error Eacn ad .\ r'NICI I»ck 10 
QlllerlQT conf" rnIIll(Jn II ... ounolltylJlortw l'~ 1 
dIW 01 error. _ .... ,11 replNl Iht' ad ..... r!'>oJ l 
chaf"QE' SORR Y, IF WE AR E NO T NOTI F I E D 
WlT)1 I N ONE DA .... T'HE RE SPONSI S I\..IT'V 
IS YOU R S 
( "OK S.'L": ) 
'------
,\ulomolh'f>!! 
1969 Ford TorIno. ]S I Auto . PS . con· 
SOle- . New lift'S. S9CC. abo. 1971 HCTCla 
CT90. S205 . .l 51634li after 40m only 
2250Aa<' 
JEep . 6 1 pickuP 4WO. lOl V6 Gooo 
Ccn:J B€'!>t otfer _ <,49~IS 1145A04/ 
6b Chevy , ~ rl"IdJi block 28] . fTlU5.t sell . 
See at Plaza Crur l5 . Rm 36 nl3.Aa46 
Au10 l05uranc:e Call 451 lD4 for a 
low '05U1' anc::e QUOte Upehurch In 
SUl"arlCe Agenc..,. 1n68Aa63 
1970 Im Do'lla . a ir PB e Jo; ce llent c cn:J 
SIIOO or be~1 oHer (.all 4.51·8111 
1116/:1.do1 
61 Ford Van Auto QOOCl ("Ofld ~9 
467601r 7 JOam <If I l(bn 1451~ 
()uste.- 11 radiO avlO new "res Mu!. 1 
see. QO'JCj con::]llIO"I 451141 5 lQJ3A.aSO 
68 Caprla> Hal Cpe . ]11 . Tur 
bIYIydr a . Fac: Air \I lop. PS. R de' 
R s pkr . New WW's 1 StlOWS. Low 
m iles . Immaculate SI2CI) or ~I . il6 
ISSI n~ 
' 14 Por~ 91 4 I Ii «XlO ml tael 
warr tf!<.j;1 aHe.- ~·6605 1101Ad4Q 
68 lYtalaco. 40H T. a , r . avtO, bumper 
damaged , SJ5O. 4.51d114 afte r 6(rn 
19~7 
F or sa le . 65 P on ll a c Tempe ~1. 
auTo-nahc va 326. tIOVoe'f' ~teef"lng . 
brakes RI.T6 SI 00 call 9I8..S-A5 19 aHer 
_ . 11 6Aa48 
68 CheVY Van. make an offer . 208 
Emerald Lane . SA9-65SA 2191Aa5O 
1974 G remlin X, mL.51 s.e41. 9.OCC m , . 
power brilke5 , ~teer1flQ . auto _ trans . 
still \.I"der war ranty . s zm or bes t of· 
fer . call Soe9·2866 after 6 p .m 2286AaA8 
6S Fairlane . 118. PSP8, AVlo . good 
CClr'Id .• SI9..()515 after 6 p .m 2171Aa5O 
n (aprl. 3JNIPG, Perl con ::L New 
lires, SoI9·1874.. 2'162AaSO 
19n VW Beel le, Will set l II1der I:r.X* 
-.elue , .&SJ. l2A2. Wilscn Hall . 226IAaotS 
~. c.artJordale. 1969 Polar a . 
&rIo _. ~ & a ir _ SA9-779J . 7~ 
51 01w;' P,.V. ",. T. re<:Wlf owrt\al.A 
body nk:e, rea:I5 sane 'llririt12. SJSO or 
... t_~_12. 21_ 
=:'~~~tef'.ft ~:~.-
2319A161 
vw _ , .... '- VW .-r, 
_ .-r .., _ 'ty. AIlE'S WI_,~,_ 
--
I n Stock' Auto 
Parts For . Imports 
TRI UMPH . vo u e:SWAG EN DATSUN 
OPEL. VOLVO. TOYO TA . CAPR I. BMw. 
AlJDI PROSCH E , FIAT JAGUAR 
MERCEDES. SAA8 
Nost Complete 
Stock In 
Southern Ill inois 
WA LLACE 
AUTOMOTIVE 
317 E . MAI N 
~olor C':vC' If>!! 
TJ TX soo Yamana . low mlleaqe. eole: 
cordlhO"l . SI400 or ot+ef" . ask for Anna 
S49-8911 afTe.- 6 p m 19S8Ac57 
iVcrorcycle l05ur&rCe Call Upehur'Ct'l 
InslXance Agencv 451·3»4 
27118 Ac6.] 
191) Harley Spor"ts ter . S.OCC m • . exc 
an::f . ~ 5A9·2492 a ft 5p-n 
2265Ac>o 
suPE Q SA LE 
ON Al l SII{ES 
SOUTHE RN 
I LLI NOIS HON DA 
RI I) Ed)1 ] m,~ t-d\! '11 C Cod l*, 
O"ot SoI~ Md.' 
"''''' 
8.-al ~slatf> 
Neal J DedrO()m f'IOuS e c on"e'i llent II') 
YIOPS and SI U PhOrE 451 1391 
19138050 
8edul lful nome beaut , ful ne l9t'1 
borhoa'j pr ,cEd 10 sell 5 per cenl 
financ ing . no CI()5,lng cost Ph 451 4149 
before (, lOam or lale e-..enl ng . tor 
appl ~117Ad49 
Allract ll,O£" ~ ... r oICIl'l:;II'ne. ] txlrm 19 
I,v rm localea nr Cecar l ake S 01 
C da le Sola by owner moVing A 
gt'edd bJv . onl..,. S I9.SOO. financing 
avatldble Phone 457() 16 1 n848 AaSO 
M 'Soro four r(DT1 hou:!te I 00 '" Call 
064-6186 or- >49· 1'916. afte r 5 pm 
2?9SBAd50 
)Iobll.. Hom .. 
1970 ] bjrm 12lt52 a" turn o..noer 
PIYlE.'d <,4959'14 a fte r ~ p m JOI5.A(>55 
. ~ ] New fo/Iaon Trl a _48 Very 
rea!>CJ'lable :.ell or trade No 51 
P le-nanl Hltl Trl Pt... So4~464Q 
124JAe49 
.votMle Horne l05urance Redsonabl t' 
rates Upchurcn l05urance . 457·) ))4 
12286....., 
carbondale . IOx5O. furniShed . a Ir . 
"""-'5t sell or WI ll Irade lor if small 
rOddste.- . 681.2638 aft 4 171lAeSO 
12'x60 ~Ie Horne Incl I acre of 
'MJIJded 101 . pallO. carperl , shed. car · 
peted. rew AC. furniShed. Wd91.cry 
hOokl.4l . q .... el loca le , SA9·1807 
2mAe'" 
WATERBED HEA TE RS 
Ava i lable Wi th or 
Wi thout Thermostats 
LEO N ARD ' S 
INTERIORS 
2Q7 S. IllinoiS, C'dale 
Sheet me1al ~tThlhmQ lootS . CrtrTlPt' f"i . 
trake . .. ofler . etc Call s.o ·SJ91 
21SOAf60 
Typewr iter's : ISM. SCM. Rem lnglon. 
Roval , new & 1.ISed . Reparr serviCE 0"1 
a l l mac:hines _ QAM·IOPM J T Porter 
Office E(JJipneJll Co . . RI 5. Nv.K 
~'fSbor'o. 681· '1914.. l A.S6SAf48 
GUSTO'S 
CUSTOM PRI NTED 
T-Shirts, Jerseys 
and Jackets 
G.£ T I I'\lTRAMUQAl A ND 
DORM SHIR TS .... E RE 
Pr~oa\III E~I/'"9 Senioa-
"""'"*'1"9
' 
...... 
I• l oons 
..........,.,... 
~CM"" 
PronIKlSl"~ry 
~SliOl>r · l or No'e 
Ottwl Pr.nfing 
c.. _~ 
you NAME IT - WE PRINT I T 
-'YCI,IW.II 
llO $. I.inois . ' .5:]) 
i 
l05tanl monl!'Y SI Do'l ld for USo:~ 
reocE""l rock al bums and lape~ on f ine 
ard 'Nux!ry.4Q4 S. I liulOl ~ >49-5510 
1946Af 51 
Hor se ~tall~ for rent, t25-S15 mo. w -
l7 ivlleges of IndOOr-QlJ'tdOOr arf:nil. 
B&S Western Store iIt'C Arena , 5.4.9-
39'22. 21S1Af61 
Jean S1o: im, Cl.6 tom mace, f i tted 10 
order F ast 5el"Vlce , S10 SA9-3539 
101 7AfS5 
KODAK 
F I LM 
ROll j:1LMAT 
U N8E Ll E VA.8 l V LOW PR ICE S 
A. l SO H IG H OUAL I TV 
~ !-IOTO F' I NISHING 
.QuTMERN 111 .. I NQlS F"llM CO 
410 S ILLI NOI S A v E 
C DALE 
Elec typewr iter . exc Cand Best"; 
fef' . Cdll D.ane <,49· 7M.] af1er 4 
n16Af50 
PA Colum05 50 100 Cdl l 5.49-461& 
225 5Af46 
BI9 Sav !rrg~H( l tty · S used turnl ture 
RQJTe 149. Susn Avenue . Hur~' III 
Bedroom !>VIles, 11 .... ,ng ruom sulles. 
wHee lalbe~ , erd ta bles. QaS SIO'IIeS . 
refn9E'ra lor~ . dinel se l~ . TV ·radIOS . 
ro::::k il"9 c::half~ . warar~. cnests of 
drawen. dressef"~ . de'~ A fvli line 
of ~ Io.6ed tu r nltvl'e AnII<J,Je5. Free 
aellver y ~ 10 25 ml call 96]·2491 
()pen 1 da~ .} day Sun n59Af65 
7£rnm Nlkkor F ] _5. S I15. 611 ~ 
WaYllrglO"l Trlr 1. 4.57 ·1119 2311 A,f S; 
Golf d UOS . tlr'aA:! new. Sitil In Pla~"c 
covers. WI :' ~Ifor half . ( a ll 45741).J 
1152Af60 
Lot~ of GoodIes ! Yamal'la CiasSU:'dl 
Gullar . hard case. )(fra ~1r""I9s . ~~ <; 
firm Alvarez ctas~lcal gullar . S I5 ] 
Rea"~tlC MC1000 ~peaker s . Exc 
ca-c:L 155 tor bam Kodak irt!olamahC 
cameras . eJo;c cord . Wllt'I cases. SIO 
eacn ANIF- l:lIb bOwling ball Wltf'I 
Bn .. n swlo. !»g. very goocI Ccn:J . ~ 
CQI"T'\e CIy 8 U1Id1ng 117 ADI 11 SouInern 
HIHs. C da le m 4Af4V 
F ro ese Stereo ServI c e PrOm p l 
dependable- stereo serl/ lce a' 
reasCl"lclble r ate'j, ~I e xper,encE'Cl 
and eq.J1~ ShOP In lown Ask YOU 
'flerd~ 115 W Elm . M· F J · l . Sa t 1/ 
1 or by a PIX:llnllT\el"1' Call 451 n51 
1965,Ag53 
KenwOOd AM-FM ReceIver I(R ·41OO 
BSR NlC()ocnald 510 rvrntable . A!lanl l~ 
N\ark S soeakers, S4X) One E P 66 In 
SuperIormet"' 1 wa ter sk i S60 CaII667 
]503 n89AgSO 
Scr1y cas!.f>tte la pe Lnl t SI lO or besl 
orier (all 4!J1 7855. 1200A94 1 
"f>lll 
SI ~n.:"o PUPS AK C 'lof'lo t lo S :~ 
S125. 250 ttt; ~ore For Info S49-&365 
7107Art61 
P~es Siberian HuskIes 50 100. I fish 
Sefle.-~ \50 Regl ~te1'ed . ShOts . 45 m ,n 
frem $I U NelO(Jy Farms. 99(d2J~ 
27.lOBAn6J 
"-"en ' ~ U In ~Irr;;rle spd coaster brk.!o 
e Jo;c wnd . S20. 4.51·1133 n12.A,SO 
Golf ClubS . lar9E"s t In veniory In 
Soo./ttlet"n IllIroi~ . Slar ter sets. SJ1 SO . 
full set~ . s5.4 II"d,vldual cllbS. 52.50 
~ ~. golf bag~ . ball~. MilJo; fhe'j, . 
DoI~ . Ram~. S SO. shag ball S 1 50 per 
dOzen . (51 ·4J3A. 115JBAk60 
Stemway CCJ"1C.e1'1 Grand . 7 M .• E)l 
cellenl CD1dillO"l. s.A5CIO See by ac> 
p::)lntment O"I ly. addres~ If"Q.,IlfP5 to 
P .O 8oJt; 167. cambr Ia . Il 61915 
119OAnSO 
G ibsOn hOllow body e ledr .c 9Jl!tv 
ci.E'1 piCkups, aro case. SoI9·4463 
12S4AnA9 
~ S 15 amp 1· 15 sP e • . for ba~~ . 
Asta!!c m lC li ke new ~ACn-O) 
2068AnS6 
BaldlNin Elect r ic Organ WiTh seperate 
Leslie speaKe.- . SDJ. Cdll ;,.r9· 1617 or 
667·] 169 n7S4....:" 
1966 Fe'1der Straloca$ler. hdrd shell 
cas.e Ell CClr'Id . S225 4.51·2116. 
2J I7AnSl . 
Yc1l"Nlha acst 9' .. case S9() .A.1 ~el 
Classic . caw> 185 _ c.asseNe recorder 
S12. RCAAM-FM ~tereoS85 Vvti~ner 
POI'1 me1rO"lClf"ne S 10. AOO' 1 E Walnut 
22QB.A ....... 7 
GiI:lSO"l E .S. m Hollow body . elect roc 
g u i tar . ver y gOOd cond i tion . 
reasa'IabIy 1JI"ic2d tn _ 4.51-4561. 
219'2.ArW7 
( "'OK K .. ::\T 
Aparl._ls 
P¥1ia1 ly fur n . 7 bdrm. ~ 
a p l .. ~ll t reme l y Mar ca mpus , 
A-.ei lable I"OIN. call 4S1.1lS2 or SAO-
1!09. 232DII8a56 
1 tDrm .. fum. AC. S89 mo .. heat. tra5h 
and water" f\.rn. for 119.so moo" by 
GarG!n5 Resl .• Sof9.DJ2. 2lD686aS6 
CALHOU N VALLEY 
Effi Ciency, 1 bedroom 
& 3 bedroom Apts. 
Ava i lable Now 
call 457-7535 
From 8:00-5:00 
Save time ana rT'IOI"Iey ! Walk to cam-
11JS . lArge , AC. etf . 0301.. no pets. S89 
mo .. waler inc h • .ded, Call SA9-6141. 
2230B ...... 
Very nice all electric and cacpeled 2 
tJedroom nrNShed aot. 0"1 New Era 
R~. Call 6&4-6178. n llBa48 
Sublease apt for 1 or 7 peoopte, near 
C¥npUS . pets . water paid . 50A S . Ha~ 
dPl 6. 7315& 51 
Luxury Apar tment . 1 bjrm turn 
eJo;c locahO"l . fer marnea cOlA)Ie-s or 
.... oo- k lng ~Ingle person . Con ta ct 
Berli ng Real Esta te . 2Q5 W fv\am. 
('dale . 1011 B8a5A 
~~~\~ ~sc:,t~~I=~~~~ 
Cdll 451-6879 2297Ba5O 
A,pl lease lor sale for next sem. S90 
~:9~ ~~k f;:n ~ Bi~,~~ 
Pr , .... entr . 1 peopte. S10 each. no cel~ . 
509 S "'-'all . nice 1 IJdrm . 457-7163 
11648 8a50 
Fall Housing 
":' L .. UTILI nE S , NCLU DE D 
'JlE:J. l QPTlONS P RIV..:.1£ ROOMS 
'i I'v I MMlI'IIC. PCOl 
WI LSON HA L L 
1101 S. WA LL 
457·2169 
Eff'ClencV apt for w inter and spring 
All uTI ""es In(h ... (M?d . turnl~hed . A" 
~ <,49-4589 I 95088a5:t 
C~tract for s.ale . ., bclrm apl a l the 
Ouad~ !tell ImmeCI 5.49-6506. 1095Ba46 
Extremely I1Ice clJpjeJo; . "] bdrm . atr . 
appl large good ral~ . woooed . 451 
6956 2'241B.a.4S 
I OOrm apl for rent O"Ily 1 b!()(jU 
from CilrTlp.!S (all 5.49·])24 betweef'l 
})m.5pm 7204BBaA7 
I IXIrm <'101 furn . c lean . ~ .. lIel . S175 
me neal . wale.- . garbage pickup Incl . 
mar ned COI.C)le . no pe lS Il"ICJJire -4P'Tl · 
«:1m ] 11 W oak . ('da le 22OJ88aA 7 
J r m furn apt . wal.,- tur n . pel5 
altowea In counlr-y. Cdll 684-6753 
2'117Sa05 
SOU THER N HI L LS 
SI U FAMILY HOUSI NG 
EIt 'ol'flCyFvr"'~$I )3 
Ont> tlOrm F"um.~t.I1& 
1 .... 0 OO~m r ..... ·n,!oI'tOO \Ilb 
two tr.:J<'m UMv ''''..rleO AC " 13 
U """~ ..... , Qr1 OItOO!>. Ilo. on ly 10 O<Iy~ 
~ reQUort.'O u Il 4:U1:J)' t .. ' ]Ii 
Lewl~ Park. I bOrm. apl for spr . 
semester . can 5A9 3733 12688a5O 
Nice A.pt ~ . Trailers . Roommate-s. 3 10 
S_ Graham . ('dale n70Ba65 
Lg I IXIrm dDt 50115 me co...ntry. 
"",,let Pl? 1 ~ OK. furn . SA9 lD4 ask for 
Oet1ble or 69<1·4.145 a:.k 'or LOUI ~ 
2311 8d51 
1 IXIrm elOOr.c hea t and f ireplace 
0"1400 acr e farm. hUn1 mg and fiShi ng 
i\l\arned COI.C)le reterenc:e~ . lease. 
6&.4·141] 12578aAQ 
Dunn Apartments 
bedroom & effeciency 
Spring Semester 
NO PETS 
HC11..6e5 for rent , ] miles eas l Of car · 
bonciale . fur N Shed . 1-625-531 0 
2288BBbIIJ 
1 bdrm~ ava ilab le in co..ntry r.ome 
f:"ul ly carpeled. SO acres of land. pnv 
pard fa' ~wimm,ng & f iSI"ung. bar n 
and pasture . 5..of9. 1036. 2(O)Bb55 
'} bjrm. cn.nl ry home near lake . SI 50 
mo . Co.JpIe'j, onl y . 5019· ]..191 
1141B8041 
AVAI LABLE 
NE X T SEMESTE R 
~] E I'Y.l L N U l J ocrrm \l1'J <nO 
~ bl(l .... SPR I NvER ....... n g.Jf.JQt ..,rq. 
~<l.d ] bOrm S]I{I <nO 
J~11 N Ml C HEJ. lSJ lX:lnT'I lum QaT.,qe 
""~ 
4 }fiji N sPR I NGf:R U NI T .l 3 bOnn srn 
~ 
\ J]O W ..... .l LN U T.lPT J 1 OCIIrm J 
LarQll'""" SI60 mo .1I uTII I'_oocluOl'c' 
.---
r.A L L 457-4334 
12x60 7 torm .. furnished , carpet. AC. 
d ean. dose to campus . Sl «!mo .. 
watt'(' 1n:;:1 .. no dogs . 4.57·5266. 
n»aBbS' 
Must I1!Ot : nice house in M4)r . 
p,'(SbCrO. Sl OO mo. plus etec.. No 
<Eposjt . 3\5 fW.xrily St . 5A9-62lJ_ 
13168b19 
Hone for rent . 3 bjrm .. 2 full bathS . 
fully Qrpetoo. cent . a ir . all e-lee. 
JacksO"I CCU\try C1...c Rd., C"dale 
Sct'IOOI Ois trict . call 5019·1612 Ot' 687 
3169 2274Bb19 
Trall.-r s 
oVOBI LE HOMES 
CARBONDALE 
Very Low Cost 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
Sof'iI-lJ74 
1 bedroom tra iler In tOONn . $6.S mo .. 
water Inch.oed . call S49-16B2. 
21326048 
Tr ader 5 ml S . on Giant City 
Blackl~. 2 Ix3rm. 12x55 ava il . Nov 1 
SilO mo. (al l S49· 1371 or 457-2320. 
1271 8 c48 
12,x60 1 bdrm . localed 0"1 400 acre 
fa rm . I'untl l"Q al"d fiShll'l9. mar n ed 
~e!o . referenc:t"S, 684· ).d13. 
2753BC-49 
Near Crab Orcnard . 1 bedroom mob. 
home StbIease Ava il Jan 1 Water & 
Tras t'l ,n:;:1 S49· 1960 after 6 p.m 
211'98c6 1 
1 bdrm 5 100 mo .. I '} m, pas' 
s po llway . turn .. AC. c lean. 5.49·XI01 
73OOB&51 
1 1:Xlrm . by c.ar dE'n~ Re~!. . SI 15 mo . 
turn . AC. nalur a l 9dS. ')d9 JCX)1 
2Jl98Bc56 
' 51 1b.4] air . fUf'n _. near campu~. Nlu':. 1 
sell ')49·2&16 a fter 5pTI 1XlI Bc51 
1 bdrm . Jrl , carpeled, private lot 
Call afler ] . '),49·5105 2D48c51 
MOBI L E HOMES 
CARBON DA L E 
THE BE ST F"OR LESS 
t.oO AN("I UP 
OFFI CE 409 E. WA LNUT 
NI)o:e !2x57 f./d:lIl e Homes. Co...nt f)' at-
mosphe r e . rea~onable rale~ , a ir 
con::f • no has s le ShorI<UI 10 c.arnPUS. 
call 5..49-6473, for infOt'ma lion 
'9888 &il 
S' WK:te t railer near """'kanda and 
Giani City Park . Clean . carce~. 
Air . S60 mo .. P~ 5A9-))61 . 22178cA7 
Ideal ard econorl"IIcal lor s ft..dents, 
~~ i~~~m:-;::I~e~~ 
OU~ and fv\!J rdale--687· IO]1 (after 
6Om ) for partiCUla rs. 119]8c:67 
Avai l immed . 2 bjrm 12x57. excel. 
cend . cl ly 9d~ . ai r. country a t -
rno:sc:there. 5 m in 10 campus , water 
an:! frash furn Call S49-A6n . 2287BcA8 
"""'then'( mobi le homes 17' wide . 2 
torm .. d ean. pets all~ . Free bus 
!.ervice 10 $I U PhOne A57-8J7B. 
11 1)8c61 
17 W1de , cenl a ir , front & rear 
bjr m s .• exc . cond .. qu iel neigh. 
t:o-hoOO. af ter 4 p .m 684-6951. 
2235B8cA8 
Private Trailer space. 2 m i. ~ . on 51. 
Near Unity Point School . 549+1782. 
718:2BcS l 
('dale hOuse trai ler . """'Ie Stu:tenl . 
SS5-mo. 4. bI()(jU fran campus. I rTYn. 
PQ:S.SeSsicn . No dogs . Robinson Ren-
tal s . S49·2SD. 22:2Jfc'9 
Avail. I""". \ bjrm . duplex Irl . apt . 
and 2 bdrm. 12x.60 tr. Both COJT'C)Iete 
turn. am AC ; I 1X1r"rn . SlOB mo. inc: . 
a ll utll except ~ec _ 2 txtrm Irlr . SlJl 
mo. Located 3 rnL easl Of c.anpus. in 
Crab OrChard E sts. in the CCU'ltry, 
...erv quiet , SI\.denI Managed . Call 
A57 ·23)ot cr 681· 1168. 1 9818Bd3 
8 __ .11 
To StbIea:se. 1 rm a t Pyram ids . Re m . 
of ses. Will g i'lle break . 5019·6756 
' 454Bd4h 
KOOBImalf>!! 
I g Irl. 0W"n rm . d iscCU'l t price. Quads. 
SCW' lng semester . A57-61:Rl . 73078e56 
Gi r l Rmmt . Trai ler' '1 mile from 
camp..!5 S75 me. 5J6..116ol or 5019.0.16. 
"",..... 
Need male r~ to Share \2x5A 
trlr at RCMaIY'le Tr . Ct. 0rNn rOClf1"l . 
Irrrned . oc.c . Gall 5of9-78n . :l'2208e.a 
(HF. •• f> \\."n:lt) 
A VON to tuy or sell. call o..r Ois, rlC1 
~: Mrs. Joan ~~sYJ1 
Male·fe'na le lop nolctl !ta,ehn 
=~~~\,=~~~ 
pl16 a 'IIIEek . Ccntacl Mr. GE-ralCl 
RusseU al 457·336 1. 22058(.47 
WanTed : Ntale to do clearllng ancl narr 
~ for &· 15 hr"S . a~. 52 .25 per 
I'IJur 10 slarl . call SA9·5916 8-11 <l .m 
232'1SC49 
Per"sal 10 ~il orl Saturday niles 
Mu51 be lrustwor1tTy . Wnte boll 11. (-0 
()a,ily Egypt ian. ('dale Z265CAB 
ACTI ON 
VII,II Be UII ,nq 
c.rbtlUi'l lf"!,ln 
SUSI"IEs.5 
"'R ENe ... 
EOUo. n 0"-1 
SOE ;KE 
,.l..CtRICUl ' UR E 
~E E COf".lOMlCS 
I'"or I n l~r!\il · 'on.J l :..no 
[)c:w'neo\lIl c:m~oymenl 
RECTUITERS 
ON CAMPUS 
'OCT. 2S-31 
I NTERNATIONA L 
EDUCATION LOU NGE 
and 
STUDENT CE NTER 
RIVER ROOMS 
LPN in carbondale hOme. lI~1 nur· 
5ing dUTies , Nom.,. . Tuesday , Thvr-
5day 5 to IQJm , Call .t53-25J1 week-
c2Y5 8 10 5pm , 457-6384 'M!ekda'f$ af -
~ Spm and ~. 2209CA7 
Baby Si tTef' neeoed lor 4 young 
children-Thur and Sal . . cx::c . Sun .• 
Need your'" OYII!'\ Ir¥l$POf"Tal lon . Pt10ne 
6&7·336B. 2246CA9 
Female Bartender . MurlYlysboro. 
ParI· lime. Call 687·2217 22SICA9 
Wanted : En'ler1ainef'-musclans. Blue 
Grass . Folk. Jan. Dancers. PoelS 
etc . al Eas-N CDHeenouse cal l LVn I 
) daily . 457-6165. l.4J,11BCA7 
Codcta it waifr es5eS for The Great 
GatsbV' s , appl y 608 S. Ill inois 51 
11 328CSO 
FILM 
PROCESSING 
HIGH QUALITY 
PHOTO FINISHING 
INEXPENSIVE PR ICES 
SOUTHERN ILLI NOIS F I LM (0 
.,1 S ILLINOIS AVE 
( ' [)ALE 
Typing tt1eSe$ , ferm papers, IBM 
Se4ect rk: .tSl·5106~ 1 p .m . 19S5E57 
Try Botts 2S Cl!nl CAT Wash , 8ehim 
Murdale SI"qIpII"Q Center . C'dale . 
' 9098ESJ 
Pr int ing : Thesl!> . d jssertation~ . 
resumes . by Mrs . 5tonerna rk al 
Typing «1d Reponidicrt Servicrs. 17 
';'1'"$ . exp •• 5Piral an;j hard buong. 
, typewriter renta ls, thesis. maste-r"s 
~~F~ ~ '(QKself. s,,9·38SO . . 
FREE CAR WASH with fi lll,CJ al 
&anU's 91et 1. 15th and Walnul . fI!tx. 
... .....,..,. ' '>IIIE52 
S~'s F i x it Shlp, Repai rs on most 
.,ytting . Call 664 .... 265. I.(51E 9.) 
Shdent P~s. thesis. tx)dts typed, 
highe-st ~Iity ",*,anfMd no emrs, 
=':~~~nt:i~j~~~~: 
~I . 2Ol18SPS5 
...... il'1ll : Haw pickup. Wi ll mow 
~ng you ...", 111O\Ied.. 4S1-&38S. 
'969ES2 
OONTGOMERY 
WALLER 
MUSIC & ART 
STUDIO 
In ~. Guil.,-, P....-.o 
Art Instruction 
In Oil. AcrytiQ. w. .. Color. 
Pencil,. Ek.. 
eE:Gt NHEtU AND Al.. l lEVE l.... . 
OF PRQFIO ENCY WE LCOME 
_1'W££H • AM ANO , PM 
SHAD'S LUNCH TIME 
SPECIALS 
SAv E; lX 10 X)c 
Q\,o.en Fr~ 51NIo. $ 1 O!I 
Shao ~ Qwrlle' Bvr9C"f $ I ro 
F,_ ana ( 011.'; Inct...:le'O 
.a:1.I 5 IL UM)lS 
",."., 
PI'lOtograp-rs resl.lf"Tl£'S Earlv Biro 
Spec IaL black ard """·lI te. 16 lor S5.95. 
~ paSSPOrIS 4. tor S) 00. ""'lCT ady 
je llvery . Glas~t>r s H om t> of 
Pnologr~y 6&4- XJ5.5 1936BE SI 
Repa,r w ork done on Jean s 
alleral1(Tcs . el c Cal l S49-J8Jl 111SE61 
Do you hal.'E' prODlen"t) Wltr'l SlaTe 
~rlTnenl Perh3PS I can r'lt?lol 
Wr ll e me 031 Box 107 DvOUOln ()1"" ca ll 
collec1 S41 )36) Repres.en! attltle Ral trl 
Clu"rI 1.£81E4.9 
Garage tor r~t $1 0 05 monln CaII..t5 7 
211] 2J1~E51 
'hasn your car 03 1 The ouarle-r car 
wasn Q'1 E .v.,a,n nell l 10 Eas ! S'U<' 
Gar age U~r rt.""'N mand9eml'1"l 
1402EAl· 
( \\ .\:\TJiU ) 
S20 Reward goes 10 per~ wno !e l l ~ 
me ~e I Cdn f"'ld a hOuse 10 rent 
wrere pet s are alloweo . ~I'tntn 10 m . 
of ('dale . 1 or 1 DOr m Reply 10 ]11 
W Navoe ADI ] afle-r S or Ca ll 6B] 
16&9 WSF"SI 
( LOST ) 
Large gray nevtered male cal IOSI In 
Cart:xrdale IVocDle HI7TleS P lease 
call 457-<0697 S25 REWARD 2260GSO 
Orle g ir ts brC1Nn hiking snoe. cola fee l 
TO'o'IE'I'"s or Eas lgate SA9-6SXl 2218G46 
Black LAb Relretller . 1 mos. old . Wa!1 
SI . name BenJamm. flea collar . 
wnt Ie s!npe (J"1 neck. 5.49 ..... 269 $har(J"1 
23 IJG51 
S15 Rewara for recovery of ; lelca M · 
1. Zeiss I kOf"l CCJTIP.)r RaPId. 50mm 
and I~m Letillenses No ~tiO'l$ 
esked. Sena l ro avail 6&4,4110 LlrOa 
2.32&G5\ 
LOSI 6 mQ'llh male cOiIle-shePlard 
m i x . bl ack . 1:r0\Nl1. white paws . Sif\o'er 
chain CDllar Wllh lags. Named Ye-Ha ! 
call 457·83IS 198G41 
Neutered male cal , Black lag hai r , 
Gold eyes. Vef"Y rushy lai l . lAS! seen 
Friday night 031 W i ldwoxl Tr . Pk. on 
GianI City 8lacklap. REWARD 549-
16(W. 211G41 
ALL MARl NES ! NO\I'effiber lOin IS 
near ! Fo r Rese rvat ions call 
RecrulJet'" . cartxlndale. 5.49·JOll 
'J2h1J50 
Ridi ng Lessens , jumping. S m i . ~ 
Of C3mPJS AlSO voI~leer W¥tted 10 
learn hOne care call .tS7~167 
228J8J65 
Need ride 10 Milwaukee and bkk tor 
wtcend. l..J!av'e anyt ime Fn bltck SUn 
nile 01' fWJn mcrn. Will spl il COSI . S49· 
8920 betvween 5 p.m &. 30 p .m . Greg 
m,.,., 
ELECT 
C. ROBERT HALL 
CIRCUIT ,JUDGE 
Of' JACI(SON ( OUNTY 
Vote Nov. 5-Vote No. 113 
P"oa .or by (1' , tor ( Rober! .... 11 
.v..troen Bradley Tr~ Box "1. 
~SoIO III 
Fa" info. atJcut AcnON. VIST.o~ 
PEACE CORPS, call .sJ·sn6. 
1.nJA9 
=t~~~S~:" ~~.~ 
to stop we1tjng his bed . Avai lable to 
chi ldr"en ard 't"O'I'Ig adufts 0\I@f' 1 
yea r s of age . Tr~ i ning usualiV 
~res CJ'\Iy 1 or 2 nights . FOf" free 
lTeetrnenf and mere infon'nafion. cal l 
549-411 11. the Center 'or Human 
~I~f . 22298J63 
(!-,\TERT'\INM~i) 
Horse Rental , l..ake Toccma Rtding 
Stables. Hev r ides also. , ·991·2250. 
2293165 
. . \n:Tlo~s. 
\.. S.\LF.S 
Gar age S.le-Anfiques . clothing . 
~. NHd. gets .• j1.nk. Fri .• Sit .. 
Now. 1·2, 9l!m.Spn. IX» E . GrtInd. 
22578KS) 
Y.-cI SiIAe. s.t., 9xI .• Nov. 2. 1. 10 
• . m . ...,.m .• Fut"ftt\.re. clothing. ~ 
=~~a'Id~~1U9 
( ~:~;:;;~ ~;, ( .... __ C_u_m_p_u_s_B_r_i_efi_s ___ J 
!he Antique S'9f"l. RCIU1e 51 Sooth. Cur 
lis . s,6· 1551 20468l.56 
Clak secretary oe-s,k·beltleled mir ror . 
car-...ed aak sideboard WIth mlrr'Y and 
trass ~IIS , bom anti~ , call 681·1368 
aflet" Ibm 2249l.A9 
( Freebies ) 
V€9f'!anan Ti~ Gel a s.ample c~ 
free Sena a slamp 10 Vegelarlan 
Times ~ DE PO Box A.)iV4 . 
Cnl<. ago Hltr.-.JI S 60690 Peace 
1 ~71N~1 
FI:!:EEI Supef" <v:e par i COIl,,~ PlA)py 
ForCEd 10911,0{' UP )..:9 ·~1SJ 1311NSI 
K Illen Beaul!ful ly mar ked Ian 
"""'lIe an::! bla<:k . female s,J9·85061 
Call mornlt"gs larg!? tlOITIe O"l!y 
Z125N" 
WE KNOW 
LI FE CAN BE TOUGH 
W HE N 
YOU ' RE 
So .... !he D.E. CIasoifiecls 
10 sell sane ciI yair 
Cff·_U iloms 
"I " pria! hI 
_I aad< YQJ ...,. 
Th~ Interna tional Education unit held a recept ion for I wo 
visiting foreign officals Wednesday . The two visitors , J amil 
Yahya Sofi, train ing specialist of the Minist ry of Labor a nd 
Social Affairs, Sa udi Arabia , and Lui za lsnard , director of 
Spec •• 1 Education, Sao Paulo State , Brazil, both said they 
were ITnpressed by the programs offered at SIU in their 
~spec t ive fields . 
+ + +. 
Kenneth W. J~hnson . associate professor of physics a t SIU 
chaired a techmcal session and presented a paper at the 22nd 
J\·lidwe.:; ~ Solid State Conference al Edwardsville, Oct. 12. 
Johnson also presented a paper Ocl. 11 a t the Con ference on 
Ph~'s l cal Science Teaching . 
Duant' Baumann . assoc lat(' profl!ssor in the SlU Geograph~' 
Depar tment wa.s co·aulhur of two art icles publi shed in the 
:\ug u ~t Issue uf Water Kt>sources Ht'search a nd anothe r art icle 
thai a ppe ared Jll th l~ book " Natural Ha'za rds, Local , Na tional. 
Glubal " 
The :'\t'wman Center's Pre Ca na. program WIll beg in Sunday 
.me! cunt illue each SUdday through the ;":ovember 
Pre -Cana IS baslca ll ~' a marrtage preparation course. upen 
10 all b: .. H espt"(: ially fur Ihust' prE.'paring for marriage . The 
.\'ewma n C"" nler IS local t!'d a.1 715 Washington . 
James Tal . . -\$SoClale Professor in Foreig n Languages and 
I.Jleratures, prt"sentffi a paper entltlt'd " On the Two Funct ions 
IIf Placl' Adverb la ls : A case s tud y in Chinese" al the Seventh 
In tl' rnatlonal Conference of SiJio·Tibelan Languages and 
LJ nglli slics held at At lanta . Geoq .. ria, October 18 to ~. 
+ + + 
Two DcK'tor of Philosophy candidates in the Department of 
II gher Education. Wa ll ace Baggett and BerneU Jones. have 
h. ld an article entitled " Sources of F inanc ial Aid of Gradua te 
Stude nts wilh Vete ran Stalus " accepted for the November 
iSS Ul> of the J ournal of St udent financia l Aid . 
+ + + 
The public IS inVJled to a Graduate Honors Recital at 8 p .m , 
Wedn('sday , October 30 ill Shryock Auditori um . . 
SIX gradual e s tudent s in the School of Music at Southern 
illinoiS Uni versity at Carbonda le will perform in the recital. 
DaVid Bales, organi st , of Irvington wi ll perfor m Henry 
Mul t>\'s . ·Toccata .·· April Kaskey of Rockwell Cit y. Iowa, 
planlsl , will play ·· Sultt.' F'rancals(> " by PouJenc . Nora 
Boslaph , uf Denver , will s lIlg a se lection fro m "The Abduction 
uf Ihe Seraliu " by Mozart . Kay Pields. Martin , Te nn . will play 
C~<lPIIl 'S Scherzo III 8-flat Minor for piano. 
Brenda Lua ld i, He rrin , mezzo-soprano. will sing pieces by 
raur ... • and Ambrois Thomas , 
Tt' r ry ivlar t in . Chesterfield , Mo . wi l) perfor m Beethoven '~ 
SOl1ala !Il "' -sharp Major for pla no. 
+ + + 
Bruce S"~nbume . dean of students , wi ll speak to the Baptist 
St udent Union Wednesday a . 9 :39 p.m . in the Baptist 51 ldenl 
Center. He wi ll discuss the ro le of the Ba ptist Student l ' lion on 
the Car bondale cam pus . 
~ + T 
Dennis Sull ivan , stude nt body president , wi ll meet with 
st udents at t he Baptist St uden t Center Wednesday a t 5 p .m . 
+ + + 
An info rma l discussion session for interested faculty and 
graduate students with Professor James H. McKay , chief 
negotiator for faculty collective bargaining from Oakland 
Universily in Rochester , Michigan , will be held Wednesday 
from 10 : 15 a .m . to 11 :45 a.m . in the firs t floor Home 
Economics Lounge. 
+ + + 
Bar racks 003 will be turned into a "ha unted house" Wed· 
nesday and Thursday nights , according to Mark WoeIl , 
president of programming and boa rd activities for East Cam-
pus . 
The barracks is located behind Neckers Building . The haun· 
ted house will be held from 7 to U p.m . Wednesday and 7 to 
midnight Thursday . Admission is 2S cents for East Campus 
residents a nd 50 cents for all others . 
++ + 
InserviC<H!ducation re!(lurees at St, ' Joseph Memorial 
Hospital in Murphysb.oro ~ being expanded through the ef· 
forts of the Southern Dlino(s Health Manpower eon""rtiwn 
(SlHMC) and John A. Logan College. 
With the financial support of SlHMC area commwity 
colleges provide audio·visuaI resow-c:e persons to work with 
hosp.tal inservice directors in preparinc audio·viaual 
educational materials, 
• 
Buckeyes keep 
number one spot Senator Ken Buzbee: By Hencbd Niu<DsGa Aaodaled Pn:u Spans Wri .... 
'The natioo's Top T81 college foot -
ball teams maintained their 
positicns in The Associated Press 
ratings this week with rWUler-up 
Oklahoma dtipping away sJightly at 
No. l-ranked Ohio Slale 's confor-
table lead. 
Ohio Stale walloped Northwestern 
!i5-7 Saturday and received 45 first -
place votes and 1.222 of a possible 
1.260 points from a nationwide panel 
d sports writers and braodcasters . 
Meanwhile . OkJahoma crushed 
Kansas State 6J.() and earned 14 
firsl-place VOles and 1.123 points . 
Last week , the Sooners trailed Ohio 
Stale 1,196 to 1.082 with 61 votes cast 
to this "-·s 63 ballots . 
Third-place Michigan. whi ch 
trailed Oklahoma by 159 points last 
week , received two No. 1 votes and 
~ ~~~~owing a 49-0 thrashing 
AJabama, Lhe No. 4 team . tr oWl-
ced Texas Christian 41 -3 and 
received exactly the same score as 
last week-one Hrstlllace vote and 
.., points. ~rlh-faled Auburn got 
the remaining first-place vote and 
765 points by whipping F10rida State 
lH. 
The next five positions again went 
to Southern Cal ifornia , Notre Dame , 
Texas A&M . Nebraska and Penn 
State. 
Southern cal defeated Oregon 
State 31 -10. NOlre Dame drubbed 
Miani (Fla.' 38-7. Texas A&M 
blanked Baylor 20-0. Nebraska 
shaded OkJahoma Slate 7-3 and 
Penn Slale downed West Virgima 
21-12. 
There was a shaJc.eup on the 
Second Ten . however . 
F10rida moved from 12th to 11th 
with a ~13 decision over Duke and 
Texas climbed from l:Ah (0 12th by 
ldmmi~ Rice 27-6. Meanwhile . 
Texas Tech sJipped from 11th to l:Ah 
tfter a hard-lought 20--17 tri wnph 
over Southern MethodiSl . 
Arizona Sate and Maryland held 
ooto the 14-15 spots. "'rhile Miami of 
otuo rose from 19th to 16th . followed 
by five ne\4'romers 10 the Top 
Twenty-MissIssippi Stale. UCLA 
and Temple. 'oIo'1th San Diego .9.al(> 
and Wisconsin tied for nh. UCLA 
and Wisconsin were in the rankings 
earlier in the year . 
Dropping oul of the Top Twenty 
were Arizona . North Carol ina State . 
Tulane and CaJifornia. last week 's 
17-1B-lS-20 teams . 
The Top Twenty . with first -place 
votes in parentheses, season record 
and LotaJ points . Points tabulaled on 
basis of :1)-18-1&-14-12·10-9-8-7-6-5. 
'-3-2-" 
I. Ohio g '45 , 7-().() t .222 
2. Oklahoma ( 14 ) 6.()-() 1. 123 
3. Michigan , 21 7-().() 969 
4. Alabama 0 1 7-().() 887 
s. Auburn ' I) 7-().() 76S 
6. So. Cal >Hl S84 
7. Notre Dame 6-1'() ssg 
8. Texas A&M 6-1.() S13 
9. Nebraska H.() 3S3 
to. Penn Stale 6-l.() 3J6 
,t. flOrida 6-'.() Zl6 
12. Texas >2.() 2,. 
Others receiving votes. II sLed 
alphabetlcall), . Art zona . Georgia. 
Houston. Michigan SlaLe, North 
Carolina Stat~. OkJahoma Statt". 
Pili . Tulane. Vander-bilt . 
Instead of making promises he COUldn't keep, 
he kept the promises he made. 
On.· o f thl.' 't:,,~OIl~ Ken S u/I"..'c 
m ... tl1dgl.'u I t) do l 'A131 he ... .1 .(j 'w 'u 
Ut) \ .... d ~ (il ,,1 I",: U.Un·\ p l um ' \ t· 
lu Chd n ge I h~ \·JUIIt.1 uve,n, ght 
ha1d. h d l· t lme 10 be an effect ive . 
n dcl)end" llt SI3te Sen d lOl H oI\' 
did Il l.' UO' Well. hf: l c's ,h .. rf'co.d 
J\1 ",k f: UII yUlH OWll "'i nd 
In ... tc" d lI t:' "'d ld he 1. ;,:·}ld l'o'Olk 
Here's What~ . 
Buzbee Promised: 
, K t:1I S u/bee Il' um lscd IU 
d l~ t. l u~ . · hl\ persona l Illcom e. 11 ~ 
Cam l)d UJ" conl r lbuIIOJ1\ d fl t.! 
··" pcnd' !\Jll's. antllcgh l h a,d 10' 
d \ 1.,lc dW wh ich wou ld leqUUf: 
., 11 1" 9'~ ld l 0r\ 10 rio Ille same 
" ''''Ij 
2. KL'/l S u/ bee p'um.~"d 10 Idcklr 
' he tou yn I ~sues as well .1 \ th~ ea ... \ 
3 K· ·p B,II bt!e IJIUr" ' 'i.c(l l u hI.' 
1'>\"O/1\IV\': 10 thl' 't.'llu e Sts 0 1 III 
.f-Oplc o f Soulh", n III ,no, .. 
Here's What 
Buzbee Did: 
K " II S u/ b...- l· h a \ m dU t..! /l u lJhc I',~ 
Inco me T d)( R" turn and 11 •• s 
11.'1'Ol l c <1 all campd1yn cun lr ibulions 
O yel S50 00 and campaign expend 
IIUle\. H e wOIkcd hald 10 Pd\\ Ihf: 
' l eW d l\Clo!.ure law which 1\ one o f 
Ihl.' Slr ul1 y .. ·\ t In Ihe na l ion 
Ken S u/ bee IS In a lung· lel m I lylll 
for lu ll ·fu ndlng of the Southel n 
11 11nol\ Supplemental Freewav 
SV\ I~m , mOle moneV fo r SIU . 
rejuvenat ion of the Southern 
illinOIS coal InduStly while pre\CIV 
lo g 001 enVlfonment. and a state 
cJep"nmcnl fOI senIor CII I/ens. 
H~ h a \n ' l yet won all tile s€' f Ighn. 
hul the n he uld,, ' ! prom ise t o 
.. ll lhe l ime 
Ken Su/ bec dm~vc l cd o vel 15.000 
rellUesu Irom hiS dISH IC ! office alld 
,n dd, ' II'!-luld l v I~lh 10 evt.'rv COu ll ly 
If' ",.. 1I;'11 'ct He 11\ lc ns 
Cub's LaCock burned 
4 . Ken S u/bee l)lo m'5e(1 to l>-
..n dll'ctlve vOIce 10' SO ~llh~ I " 
I1ll nO I~ even "'\ it F ,e \hm",n 
Senatol ", d minori t y pa lly 
Ken B u/ I.I€'e got 200t the 30 b dh 
which he \I\onsored In h iS ver y 
fll\1 sesSion s.>assed rn to law. He 
won the "Outstanding Freshma n 
Sena lor " Award fr o m the lEA 
LAS VEGAS. Nev . t AP I- Pelt' 
laCock . a mmor league baseball 
51 ugger and hot prospect m (he 
O1icago Cubs' organiUJtion . has 
been released from a hospita l after 
treatment for senous bums on hiS 
hands . 
A hospital spokesman said the 
bums are no( expected to per -
manently damage LaCOCk 's career . 
TIle hospitaJ sour~ said LaCock . 
12. tried to extinguish a fire with his 
hands after a smaJl camping burner 
exploded Monday night in his hotel 
room . 
LaCock. [rom Woodland Hills . 
Calif. . bEgan playing professional 
baseball in 1910. He played briel1y 
Davidson out 
CHICAGO 'AP )-Gary Dav,,!soo 
resigned. Tuesday as commissioner 
ol the troubled World Football 
League· and avoided a threatened 
withdrawal of the OIicago Fire. 
No replacement for Davidson was 
named. 
FoUowi,. a lwo-hour emergency 
m .... il1l4 the league·s Bo.ard or 
Governors. Davidson announced his 
immediate resignalioo and the ap-
t:;l:n~:e::ra!::;se~::· ::: 
executive- directcr , 
Bowling tourney 
set for Saturday 
W1lh tht> Cubs al the end of each of 
the last three seasons. 
He spenl most of 1974 wllh the 
Wichita Aeros . a Cubs ' farm club of 
th~ AAA Ame ri can AsSOCiation . 
v.1'lere he led the league in home 
runs and. runs balled in . 
5. Ken Buzbee pl()ml~d 10 tA· 
.>" In tit.'IW'l(h· r" OemOCfijl 
,.He"-''''9 to dl . ~ I(Jp ~ bu t vot " ll,l 
I'l ~ c on\c.",rlC(: 
Ken Buzbee wa\ I(lnked 6!h oul 01 
59 S cnd lOIS by thf: Independent 
Vo t er~ u 1 111,"-'0.\ A lway ... . he Wol\ 
hl\ OW" Ind ll 
" TIle Cubs conSider LaCock the 
No. I prospect fa.- an oUlfit"ltj post ." 
a club spokesman said. Keep a Full-Time Senator in the Senate. 
He worked hard . Hegot results. He'll do it again. His father . Peter Marshall . hosts 
the Hollywood Squares teJevis ion 
qUIz 91ow . PAID F~ BY THE BU lB:: ~ F~ SENA TOR CAMPAIGN. GEO JESSOP. TR EAS Xl& W M6JN. C OALE . I LL taN)1 
536-3311 
1 
CLASSI FI ED ADVERTI SI NG 
ORDER FORM 
NAME ______________________________________ ___ 
DATE 
ADDRESS 
2 c ' .~~,NU U~ ~~.,()o , . .. _, 
O .... ·IU """"'···' 
RECEIPT NO. 
c ........ ", .• 
C L-' C E '=:;;:~" 
o r ........ 
C E" .. ··' ........... , 
c -, .....:·~ ...... ·, 
AMOUNT PAID ________ _ 
TAKEN By· _________ _ 
DEAOu NES: J p.m . the day before 
ad is to appear . 
3 
I<UN AU 
01 DAY 
C 3 DAYS 
C S DAYS 
C 20 DAYS 
START 
I I 
AitON J days fer 
ad lo-start If 
mailed. 
5 
PHONE NO. 
t/II Qf.1i~ ~Y ~Y.i ~Yli lII:QilYli 
2 5 .~ 51.50 S2.00 $6.00 
3 1.20 2.25 3.00 9 .00 
4 1.60 3.00 4 .00 12.00 
5 2.00 3.75 5.00 15.00 
6 2.40 4 . .50 6.00 18.00 
7 2 .~ 5.25 7.00 21.00 
8 3.20 6.00 8.00 2.4 .00 
Minimum charge is for two l ines 
CHECK ENCLOSED FOR 5 
\ 
Saluki seniors still starting IN ONeERY 
By _ ..... 
Dally I!.gypIba 8pGrta EdiIor 
Saluki seniocs will not be forgotten 
~the last four games of the season. 
bead football coach Doug Weaver 
remar ked after SlU lost its sixth 
game of the season Satw-day. 
By losing to Ar kansas State 41·16, 
the 1 ~ Salukis lost any chance they 
had of a winning season. The SaJukis 
travel to california Saturday to take 
00 Long Beach Stale. 
"I know it 's tempting to playa lot 
of freshman. sophomores and 
juniors the last few weeks of the 
&easoa." Weaver said, " but I would 
never do it. I don 't want to lose l~u1d answer that one . • have a very 
seniors. I want them to get a little high regard for the players on the 
honor dwing the last fOUT games." am because the guys are too much 
OD offense. Bruce Puhr , Bob . e men to break down. 
Ha bbe, Pa l Forys. Fred Me Alley " I love SIU and I think a good 
:;n~o;r:~grt~.u~~e ~(~~.e ~~~ ~~l~~\i~:i~~~1 ~s~::6:! 
Powell and Mark Hailey are the only a football dynasty . The fans 
starter s who are seniors. Only 17 shouldn ' t act like we have just won 
players on the 1974 Sal ukis are Civeconference championships .. I'm 
seniors. very aware ol the fru&lration the 
Despite a d..fsapPOinti~ .~son so scbool and oxnmunity has concer. 
ca::t ~~~~~:i~}li~/~~~~~i'tY to ~e~~r fr::::ff~'g the team can 
come back," Weaver said. " I don ' t finish up with a few victories . 
~:~~~~!~~~e f~~~e~ wi'~ ~leww~~~~ ~~t~~:~!SwS::~ 
said . " Then next year we 'll have a 
new stadium and hopefull y a few 
more victories and will be on our 
way . Then the people in Southern 
Winois and the students wilJ act like 
we invented college football. ·' 
After Long Bea c h State . the 
Salukis return home Nov . 9 against 
~~~~~rnniS ~i~i£~ns·eas~~.r~~h~~~ 
ma y ake it a ve ry interesting 
game SlU fi nishes out the season 
against Central Michigan away and 
Dlinois Sta le al McAndrew Stadium . 
NORTHSIDE AUDITORIUM BUILDI NG 
3730 N. Oark 
Chicago, Ill inois 60614 
Bill Quateman 
Fri. Nov. 29-11 p.m. 
Sat. Nov. 3(}- MI DNIGHT 
Tickets S3.SO & 54.SO 
Send mail orders with self addressed en-
velope to : 
NORTHSI DE AUDITORIUM INC. 
3730 North Clark 
Chicago, I llinois 60614 
Plus 25c handling, Specify Fri. or Sat. 
For Info, cal l (312) 979-26n 
No Under 19 Admitted 
Keep out of the rain! Find a piece to my in 
the DE classifieds 
E In Concert Jesus 
Sarry McGuire 
Former 
l.ad Sin •• r of Formerly wi.h .h. 
N.w ehri •• y Min ..... I. 
·"Gr •• n lack Dollar" 
"Iv. Of D ••• ruction" 
2nd Chapter 0 Acts 
Tonight 8:00 p.m. 
Student Center Ballrooms C & D 
S.ud.nt. For J •• u. - well'. J •• u. Solid Ilack 
A.rU1Ias State quartrerteck James F lym looks satisf"NIId with the way 
1he play Is dew!IclpIng ._ a _ in Saturdllys ramp. (Staff photo by 
_Ri~) 
FIRST FEDERAL'S 
eHRISTMAS' eLUfJ 
IS OPEN NOW! 
{,- .. ' 
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Blue Phuckers 
25c Drafts 
9-12 p.rn, 
all I •• r, .I 1 .00~i .......... 2Sc 
..... '. f_ ..... ..fri. 2 tUI 6...-
DUrr ltD DOB'S 
1 01 ' W. COlt ." 
, 
you Wish to save each week. And 
you ·11 earn 4% on your Ch ristmas 
Club savmgs! Cash plus interest 
- that's the Ch"~tmas Club way 
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Tankmen expe~ed to broadside foes 
By Dave Wieczorek 
Daily Egyplian Sports Writer 
Experience and a world class athlete 
figure to make coach Bob Steele 's tank-
men a tough team to sink this season. 
"We have a super schedule this year ." 
Steele sa'id Tuesda y afternoon . " We 
have a chance to beat Michigan . nIinois 
and Alabama . The only team that will 
walk away from us is Indiana and they 
will walk away from most teams in the 
U.S." 
Steele. in his first yea r as Saluki coach 
last season. had 1.0 freshmen on the 
squad. 
Returrung lettermen Dav Swenson will hurt the d:\'ers 10 compeution. 
and Mike Salerno wtll also top per- The remaining swimmers include 
formers for SIU . Swenson was the sophomores Tony Wickham. freest yle : 
team 's most val uable swim mer last Dave Boyd, freestyle. backstroke and 
year as a freshman . butte rfl y ; Rick Fo x. sprints : Ken 
"Swenson and Delgado have a lot of Merten . butterfly and individual 
versatility:' Steele commented . " They medley : Steve Odenwa ld . butterfly: 
will be our all -around pe rformers. Dennis Rober ts. sprints ; Paul Schultz. 
Salerno is our specialty man and his breaststroke and Joh Stewart. freestyle . 
strongest event is the backstroke." 
Salerno holds freshmen records in 
both the 100 and 200 backstroke. 
Besides Delgado, Steele has recruited 
Sergio Gonzales, breastsu.()ke , i.s the 
only other upper classman on the team 
besides Delgado . 
fO~.k~:tr;:.~~ s;~m~a%~~ Powell are With aU lhis ta lent. Steele figures the 
the top recru its. " Steele speculated . team to do well in the NCAA . 
"Powell is gOing to be a rpal sleepe r . "We want to score a lot of points ," said 
He had some times in hIgh school that the confident coach. "There is a good 
would have qualified him for the NCA .. A 
opportunity to score points . With the 
added experience and the work most of 
the swimmers did in the swnmer, this 
gives us a good chance. There is a strong 
~ possibility we can score points in every 
event. " 
The poolmen will pick a captain or co-
captains Wednesday but as DC right now. 
no one swimmer has emerged from the 
deep to become the team leader . 
"Right now there isn't anyone 
leader." Steele explained . Delgado is a 
silent leader and Swenson tcaptain of 
the waterpolo squads) leads by doing ." 
" Merten is our most vocal leader," he 
added wi th a smile." 
" The freshmen gained a lot of ex -
per ience last yea r . They used to ap· 
proach every meet with apprehension , 
howeve r . with the experience they 
gained . their psychology in approaching 
a meet has improved." he said. 
. 'One swimmer who will be counted on 
to score several NCAA points this year is 
junior college transfer Jorge Delgado . 
A nat ive of Ecua dor. Delga do par · 
ticipated in the Olympics in Munich . 
Germany where he placed fourth in the 
:.nJ butterfly behind Mark Spitz . He a lso 
placed fifth In the Belgrade World 
Championships last summer . 
in two event s last vear ." 
Powell . a high s'chool AU 'American 
from Cht·slerfleld. Mo .. ('ompet~s 111 the 
backstrokt, and indiVidual rn~cy . 
.Jack 1:0, a lugh school AII ·Am('rl(:an 
frllm Tacuma . Wash,. He Will be cu m -
Pt.'tlllJ.! In tht' 100 and 200 breaststroke . 
( 'Daily 'EgyptiBn 
l Sports Senior St('ve Ruddell of Eigin . .returns 
as the top SIL' di ver. He is ba'ied up by. 
four freshm en recruits. Ac(:o rding to 
Steele . a lack of goodt h 1i1g facilities 
Ali regains fight title 
Ttl{' defeal was tht..' first ever for tht' 
.. 
K l. 'SHA SA . Zaire t AP )-
Muhammad Ali knocked out George 
Foreman with a right to the head and 
won back the world heavyw~ight cham -
pionship hen.' Tuesday night tu cap one 
of the great {'sl accumplishment s eVer 
in sport . 
25-year -old Foreman. and the {Towd "f • ~ 
It camp 10 vt:'ars after All had first 
won the ti tle ' by knocking out Sonny 
Uston and st'vt'rl vears afte r h(> had the 
title stripped from him for refusing In -
d uction intu tht., military . 
Foreman seemed tu be wlllnlng the 
eighth ruund when Ah backed him into 
a cornt'r and landed a left and right III 
the ht.'ad . Fureman took the cuunt from 
referct.' lack Clayton and Ail had ""un 
back hi s title. 
SO.OOO created a mob scene and went 
cra zy . 
TIli rd -seven of Foreman 's preVIous 40 
vlcturies had b£>en b\' krlo('koul . 
But in the early murnll1g hours in th is 
equatOrial African nation Fureman was I 
simply no match for lhe 32-y{·ar..{)ld Ali . 
Forl'man. whost:' nght t.'ye was begll1-
ning to cloSt' as tht· eighth round began 
appeared 10 b~ very lired as tlit' fi[lal .... (~ 
ruund bt:'gan . But he seemed tu be \l.in -
nlllg that ruund until Ali unleashed tht> 
fini shing nurry that must rank as hiS 
most spectacular an'omplishment in a 
c:an't,'r With Iht.' uniqut.> and I'!reat in 
boXing . 
Saluki golfer ·shoots 
for Tucson nationals 
",. Ron Sullon 
Daily Eg,,\'ptian Sports Wrilf'r 
It's not the classic beginning. 
"One day I was bored. so 1 wa lked 
down the street '0 the golf course a nd 
played a game: 
Other golfers have had fa r more 
illustrious sta rts , btl t SIU's Sarah Mc · 
Cree- has been gaining ground on them 
ever since that day . 
" I played every day the rest of the 
summer ." the Saluki junior- then a high 
sc hool junior - said in ex pl a ining he r 
success . " I think my first score was a 64 
for nine holes . but when I came to 
Southern as a freshman . I was shooting 
95 ·s ." 
Now she is far beyond that point. 
McCree appears to be headed to the 
national finals for the second straight 
yea r amidst a flock of scores in lhe 80·s . 
Her best is a sizzling 75, her worst a 
recent 104. An 88.7 average for 1he top 
SIU woman golfer has put her near the 
top in most tournaments this year. 
"Usually. I practice every day before 
I work at 3." the Crab Orchard Golf Club 
employe said. "Three or four days a 
week . I practice after work until dark . 
The regular team practices are he ld 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 4." 
The co!'stant work at the Crab Or-
chiJrd course has paid ofr. Now as 
famil iar with the course as the back of 
her hand . McCree has fired as low as a 
par·71 there . 
" I'm still not as cons' stent as I'd like 
. to be. thougtr." she maintained . 'Td like 
to shoot more consistently down around 
'n to 80 this spring and work down to 75 
next year. 
" I dOll't think I can get any lower on 
the courses we play OIl, because they 're 
pretty tough· ... 
"- )t. Deily EIWPIien. ~ 30. 197~ 
Along with improving her scores. the 
carly chi ldhood education major has her 
sight s sets on the return trip to the 
nationals . 
" Last year at San Diego . I didn 't do 
very well. but it was rea lly good ex-
perience:' McCree said . "Tha t probably 
he lped my game m ore than anything 
else I' ve done . A ... a freshman . I was 
nervous . but now I'm not anv more after 
that experience . . 
" If you mako the champions hip flight s 
a t the s tate and midwes t co ll egia te 
championships . you usually get to a ttend 
the nat iona l!iJ. and I 've done both. This 
year it's a t Tucson . Ar iz." 
After the nationals and fall season are 
finished . McCree and seve ral of her 
teammates hope to con t inu e holding 
pract ices. Most of the workouts ca n be 
ou tdoors . . since the Crab Orchard 
course . for one . only closes if the ground 
cont inually freezes and thaws . 
What ' s a ft e r the collegiate ca reer 7 
She 's not sure . 
" The th oughts have been flo ating 
around in m y head . but I'm not sure." 
McCree said. 'Td like t.o play com· 
pet itive a ma teur golf and keep work ing . 
and eventua lly get to play in the l'.S . 
Amateur . 
" Then. 1"'0 thought about being a 
teachi ng pro. too. but you must have a 
tea('hing ca rd . a nd . if you teach. you 
ca n ' t play a m a te ur golf . 1 ha \'e n ' t 
decided . but I think I'd rather play ." 
Wha tever works out. golf has been a 
worthwhile hobby . if nothing else . After 
coming to SIU on an Illinois State 
Scholarship . s he switched to a Saluki 
athletic scholarship midway through her 
sophomore year 
Sarah McCree has progressed a long 
way ror someone who started playing 
rour year s ago. 
Even if she does feel. " Irs been a bard 
game Cor me." 
, '. 
"' , 
University Mall opening Wednesday 
at c::~~: ~f~~~~ 
a.m. Wedne&d.ay by Pbil Favreau. 
maD manager. 
Activities fer tile opening include 
a loa! high ocbool baod. Willllie-t!>e-
Pooh, Sesame Street ', Big Bird, 
MiD Olinois 19'74 and a short &peech 
by Mayor Neal Eckert, Favreau 
said. 
The mall was deve loped by 
Hocker-Squitieri Com pany of 
Owensboro . Ky . The rirst s tore to 
open in the complex was the J,e. 
Penney store in 1971 . Walgreen 's 
oper>ed their doon in October. t974 
and 15 mare stores will be opening 
Wednesday. 
Favreau said that the mall was 
originaUy designed with space lor 49 
stores but several stores wanted 
more space. Design now is set (or 45 
stor e spaces . The complex is ex-
pected to be rilled in Mayor June. 
Favreau said. . . 
The mall is designed in 6. T shape 
with two Ions anna and two short 
arms. Six larwe planters and 6 smaU 
planters with tropic:al flowers are 
the main deoar of the annl. A 
fountain wi~Oowers will be in the 
juDctiOll of arms. 
Mall policy ails for the customer 
to be " fully attired" and no pets are 
allowed in tbE' building . Favreau 
said. 
FuU· time security police have 
been hi r ed ro r both inside a nd 
outside or the mall. The 2,000 space 
University Four theatres 
opening set for December 
Around Dec:. 14, Carbondale residents will be able to cboose from 
four additimaJ movies YoIben they 
plan an evening out . That is when 
the University Four will open its 
doors in the University Mall. acc:or· 
ding to the new theatre 's man.agers 
David Jeschke and &eve BrWLS. 
The. University Four, part of 
American MuJti Ci nema 's cbain 
localed in Kansas City, Kansas, has 
four ' 'houses ,'' Jeschke said, 
averaging 230 seats in f>.ach house . 
While the choice for the first 
movies is incomplete. Jeschke satd 
they will plan to show 
a variety of movies . "1bat 's the 
purpose of having a multi cinem a. ITo provide the ~Ie with a greater 
dloioe,' , he said. 
" I feel certa..in the mall will draw 
most of our people ." Jeschkt> said , 
""then people are here they might 
as weil stay here ." 
J eschke said the reason the 
tbeatre won't 00 ready fOf" the 
mall 's grand opening IS due to the 
deli/oy in receiving mal.el"iaJs . " We 
originally .. -ere planning to open at 
Thanksgiving, but the matenals 
just didn 'l get here ," he said . 
15 new stores join 
Penney's in mall 
Jeschke said he plans to ha ve two 
s howing in each house every 
evening and continuous showings ail 
day Salw'day and Sunday . Prices 
f(X" adults will be $2 and $1 foc 
children under 12. StudenlS will be 
able to purchase a Sl udent discount 
ca rd for 50 cents which is effective 
for one year and will entitle lhern to 
$1.50 admission price anytimt: 
during the year . Jeschke said he 
also plans to have a twin light hour 
around super-time when aduilS and 
students will be admilu.i for $1.25 
and children at the same $l .OOpr ice . 
In addition to a wide choice of 
films the theater will offer a con-
cession stand serving popcorn , son 
drinks and candy, said Jesd1ke. He 
said they are also oonsidet-ing serA 
ving hot dogs . TIle roncession stand , 
'Nh..ich is '"L'" shaped , will also be 
accessible to people in the mall. 
should they submit to the temp--
tation of fresh popped corn . 
J .C. Penney Co .• Inc . will be 
joined by 15 other stores 'Nf:tesl !.he 
University Mall shopping center 00 
OJ. 13 officially opens Oct . 30. 
Grand opening ceremonies are 
scheduled fOt" 9 a .m . Wed nesday . 
J.e. Penney , opened February , 
1971, was the first store in the new 
m a ll. Walgreen 's became the 
second store when it opened Oct . 14. 
Store Manager Eldon Ray sald 
that while there ' ''WOuJd be more 
oompelitim . there will be more 
c ustomers . " Company offi Cial s 
opened the store in "anticipation of 
the new maJl opening ." he said. 
The mall will "greauy enhance 
busuleS$ in Carbondale and will 
become a fine regional shopping 
center once aJl the stores are open , ,. 
Ray said. 
J .C. Penney stocks merc:hanchse 
incl uding c lothing , s port s, 
automotive and kHchenware . 
9lopping hours are 9 :30 a .m . until 
9 p.m . Mmday through Saturday 
and noon until 6 p.m. Sunday . 
Eldon said t~ stOf'e is not doing 
"anything beyond the usual adver · 
tising and program " for the grand 
llPf"O ing. Other stores ha vt.' m\' lted 
"Wlnnie·the· Pooh ·' and Sesa mt.' 
Street 's " Big Bird. " 
No definite hiring has been done 
yet, Jeschke said . but applications 
are being Laken . The theatre wtll 
employee between 10 and IS peOple , 
ht.' said. 
American MullJ Cinema presently 
operates sixty·five Olher theatre 
wtit s located throughout the country 
;~f:}~"i~~:~:' ~~h:i~ 
Dreifus jewelers 
einphasizes decor 
being the orlgmator of tht.' multi 
anema Idea and butlt the nations 
first twin cinema in Kansas City , 
Jeschke said, about t....eve years 
ago. . 
Both Jeschke and &WlS are 
newcomers to the Carbondale area . 
Bruns is from Rockford. 1lI . and 
now lives on R. R. 4. Jeschke recen · 
tlv moved to Carbondale from 
Omaha . Nebr. He and his wife live 
00 R. R. 2. BrWlS rommented, " J 'm 
very impressed with the people 
around here . I think they are very 
friendly . " 
When shoppers strol l do ... ," the 
center aisle of the University Mall 
on Wednesday they may be struck 
by tile unusual decor of the Dreifus 
Jewelry Qxnpany . 
1he store has open fronts on t 'WO 
sides, whicb brings the merchan· 
cUe out to the customer. aaxw-ding 
to inCcrmation provided by the com· 
pany. Such an 8ITarwement will 
make it easier few the CUitomer to 
see the displaY$ without having to 
walk into the store . The 
cases , mntaining the ~ys. have 
• curved disign whicb 15 accented 
by • spar\ling c:handeIier. 
In additiul to the decor the store 
will olfer an excellent reput.atioo in 
~. sljding. qualily . aod value 
iD their diamond department . Their 
...... antee off.... an UD<OIIditional 
~~~cl~~::u 
trade-in allowance . and a per. 
IftMIeItt registration record, 
New record shop 
stocks top brands 
u~.=.':a"~~;.' .!lii 
.ft carbaocIaIe aod areo reside"'" 
a DOlher Itore to buy m odera and 
_1...,.... aDd _ . 
tile new'r!<'0rd .abo~ w1U stock 
Jeff Pirtle will be the store 's 
manager . He has been with the 
Dreifus oompany for over- two years. 
OPENING IN ABOUT 
1 WEEK 
DREIFUS JEWELERS 
Beautiful New Store 
in 
University Moll 
Watch For An Exciting 
GRAND OPENING' 
. ~t=.~~ld~= 
..... t.ry·_te .... aDd blues. tile ~!!~ • -- w1U also atod< tape c .. es. - S ~_""""aodotllor II;IEUU~ 
_ .. for recorda. record ~
~=~ , _  IL IIUI • 
~nN~e~ __ w1U IL .......... -"~;;-;; .. ;;;--;;;. .......... ~~ 
.... J)Lo.II\I~ ~.1974 · 
parking lot will bave some space 
re.erved fer bicycles aod several 
bieycle l'1Ieb bave already been set 
up, Favreau said. He explained that 
one of the first thin&s he ooticed was 
the abundance of bicycles and 
decided that r acks should be 
available. 
Favreau said that this mall is the 
'" largest mall in the area in sales 
volume ." Projected sales volwne 
fur the first year is $42 m illion . The 
mall is " rea lly outstand ing (or 
Southern Illinois, " Favreau said. 
The co m plex has a va r iety of 
stores and shops ranging {rom a fut 
food restaurant ; ladies ' ready·to-
wear ; jewelry stores ; card and gut 
shops ; men 's ready to wear and. two 
~e~~~I~!orJ:,'~ '~ p:n.~~~ 
ceUent tenant mix ." Favreau said . 
Hours have been set from 10 a .m . 
to 9 p.m . Monday through Satruday 
~~~~~': ~!:=u~:~l!'en~fi 
be open ,'" are set for noon to 6 p.m. 
This policy was determint-d through 
the Merchants Association, Favreau 
"~lI d . 
The Merchants Assoclalion is an 
organiz.atioo of mall merchants to 
promote the complex. A board il 
elected annua lly [rom tbe mer· 
~ts~\t::~7!:~~~ 
Favreau said 'that he is 
" responsible to take car e or 
anything tbat comes up." This in-
~!~~in~:s~~'polici,:~rviSing , 
The shopping center will have 
usua l customer serviceS, including 
restrooms and an information desk . 
At the info r mation desk will be 
brochures showin& name, type and 
location of aU the stores. Favreau 
expiained that if someone W85 in-
terested in lad ies ' ready to wear , she 
could go to those stores. 
The mall is expected to em ploy 
be-ri:eee:r~ an~ =s;i~~. the K. 
Mart store scheduled fOI; con· 
struction across fr om the mall . 
Favreau said that between the 
stores in the University Mall and tbe 
K·Mart slore. 1200 people c:ouJd be 
employed. 
Bothwe ll. J enkins . Slay and 
AsSoCiates of Atlanta , Ga . were the 
architects for the project. 
New Brooks shop 
offers many brands 
A fantastic selection, new stock 
::~~~~. ~:f,~d:6a~~! f~~~:J 
at Brook s ladies store, according to 
manager Susan Redgrave. 
Brook s is one of the stewes thai 
~~v:si~f~;lf. i"~~~i~ :~r::r 
a chain that has been in operation 
for 50 years and now has 100 s tores 
in the east. south and midwest , said 
Redgrave . 
Brook s .... ill feature such brand 
names as Sweel Baby Jane, Cookes. 
Happy Legs . Time and Place, P hase 
II. Bronson, and many more . 
Redgrave pointed out that the store 
~~ks~~(n~:~ i!~~~~~:'n Bbor~~~~ 
The name is a coincidence. she said , 
001 shp docs ca rry a few items in 
mat line 
Brook s fashions are designed to 
a ppeal pr ima ril y to high sc hool. 
~~:g~'a~d tb~~ f~~~~r~9':::'h 
conservaliveand funky. Some of our 
things .... ould appeal also to older 
..... omen." Redgrave said. Many of 
the s tores are often listed in 
Glamour mag.;u,ine 's shopping lists 
which indicate where items shown in 
the magazine can be purchased. 
The store has four departments, 
Redgra\' e said , sports,,'ear, dresses, 
coats . a nd acc essories inc luding 
hats . scarves, belts and hand bags. 
In the sports wear depa r tment 
prices range between $15 and $40, 
depending on the art icle oi clothing 
bought. Mrs . Redgrave said. "We 
st r ive to give good quality for 
reasonable prices ," she said. 
The store will employ between 10 
and 12 full and part ·time employes. 
Brook s wiN be open rrom 10 a .m . till 
9 p.m . Monday through Saturday 
and 12 till 6 p.m . on Sunday. 
SOON TO OPENI 
LADIES IlEADY TO WI All DIlUIIS, 
SUIPWIAIl, COATS, SPOIlTSWEAIL-
_AND NAMES OfFEIlEDa 
IONATHAN LOGAN, PATIlICIA fAil, 
AMY MS., nus anus, THEIlMO . 
JAC, COUNTIlY SIT, COLLACH AND 
MANY MOllE. 
FASHION A~ FRIEN>l Y 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 
OUR SPECIALTY 
1.1 
( 
H~cht's ope~s Unisex clothing 
thtr.d store In t fo r 0 ne n i ng 
chain at mall se r 
I I """" ~r 
I "',., ~r-" 
, u.MiI'I~ n _ 
I i -- -I • University mall 
Hecht's, one of several ladies 
ready..(o-wear shops in the new 
University Mall, will open Its doors 
foll owing the g rand opening 
oeremonie; of the shopping complex 
9 a.m . Wednesday. 
The store is specializing in both 
ladies and jwtiors ready-to-wear 
clothing and accessories including 
purses. jewelry. scarves and make· 
UP. Marie Dugger. Estee Lauder 
department head said. Hecht 's will 
carry ooJy Estee Lauder make-up 
and products . 
The store is in a regional chain 
with other stores I ted in Cape 
Girardeau, M " and Normal. II I. 
and will em y 10 salespeople . 
Dugger said Hecht 's chain has 
been in business for "more than 55 
years 
This store had one of the first 
selections of maJl locations . Tamra 
Moore will be the local manager of 
Hecht 's. 
Sears to offer 
44 departments 
Miss Ulinois 1974 and Winrue-the-
Pooh will be on hand to welcome 
customers LO the new Sears store 
during the grand opening 
ceremonies of the Unlversit)' Mall 
shopping center 9 a .m . Wednesday . 
Sears is designed as one of the 
most modern shopping centers '4tilh 
over 44 merchandise departments 
plus an automotive center- . 
Departments include fashions for 
the whole family . sporting goods . 
home appliances . kitchen wear and 
automotive goods . 
Arthur F . Nitl. will be manager . 
He recently managed the Sears 
stoce in Belleville. Ill . 
Miss Illinois 19'14, Jean Ahern. 
will be at the Slore from 9 :30a.m. to 
1 p.m . to sign autographs . Winnie-
the-Pooh will give away free 
mlocing books to the children and 
heJp promote the new Hne of fall 
fashions for children . 
1be new sto.-e is in a contem· 
porary design . Two floors of service 
and storage space total 93 ,873 
square feet making Sears ooe of the 
largest stoces in the new shopping 
mmplex. 
Beauty salon 
opens today 
When the RegiS Corp. opens it 's 
doors Wednesday , afiet" lht.' grand 
opening cer-emonies of the new 
University Mall shopping center . 
Car bondal e and the Southern 
U1inoi s area will have a fleW 12· 
station. fuJl-servlCt' beauty saJon . 
Regis Cot-p. is a chain with shops 
in the U .S. and Canada but ' 'nO( yet 
in Europe," Lyda McDonald . 
regional supervisor, said . Salons 
are located in aU stales except 
Georgia and Alabama. 
' ''ntis is the newest , exciting. at -
tractive ~uty salon in carbon· 
dale, " she said. 
TIle full«'l"v ice salon will include 
equipmEflt Co.- hair treatment in -
duding CUlling . coloring and set-
ting . A manicurist will also be 
available. No appointmenls are 
necessary and men and women are 
welcome. 
Size m the salon will be bet. ween 
1.000 and I.B f .... square. Carbon-
dale saloo manager will be Susan 
Miskus. 
Orange BOll:1 
for fast sert:ice 
The Orange Bowl, fast food 
resaurant, will be added to the 
Soothem Ulinois area 's growing list 
of places 10 eo .. 
The ~est.unnt opens after the 
~aDlIU=~ ~';"'=: ~ 
Ie.- 9 a.m_ Wednesday. 
'Ibe new restaurant will specialize 
in r.. roods including pizu. hoi 
~i:il=.m~ ..:~'t: 
the ...... 1 COIIIpMly. said_ 
The Oranp _I is considered • 
IDIIcIt bar thaI will .. ~ to all 
• croups." he said. The food is 
, already prepared to prevent 
I ~~t.~~ ••••• _ .l 
hl ' P ' ; .. : 
The first Just Pants Slore In the 
Carboodale area will open Wed-
nesday following the grand opening 
ceremooies of the new University 
Mall shopping cenler. 
The shop is a " Wllse.x clOthing 
shop" for IUgh school. college and 
young adullS. Ben Maragni . the 
loca l manager- and owner said. 
AduJts will also be comfortable in 
clothes purchased here. 
Leisure group clothing v.ri.1I be 
fea tured in the store v.ri.lh materiaJs 
ranging from "denim to double 
knit." he said. No su..iLS or ties will 
be 9>ld, instead. informal clothing-
open shirts , sweaters . jeans and 
slacks. 
Brands sold will include Levi. 
Hager , A-I , Landlubber , Oleap 
Jeans, Kennington for girls and Sun-
downer . Prices r3I1lite from $710 m . 
Eight employes will work in the 
1.750 square fOOl shop . The cham 
was sta rted in Chicago, 41/'Z year s 
ago . It is "going national with 90 
stores in 15 stales ," he said. 
The Jw.st Pants main opening in 
the University Mall is not mnnected 
with Ju.srl Pants stores in Missouri 
and F1orida . 
Phillips to offer 
lComen 's clothing 
Carbondale and area 'lWmen will 
have another store to b uy 
fashionable clothing. accessories 
and s leepwear this fall when 
Phillips Specialty Shop opens with 
the grand opening ceremonies of the 
new Universi ty Mall shopping ceo-
I.ef' 9 a .m . Wednesday . 
The s tore will specia lize 10 
" jwtior and misses clothing plus ac -
cessori es and sleepwear , but no 
make-up," Slerry Hamrick , the 
local manager . said . 
Price ranges to the "middle to up· 
pel' class customer. " she said. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
"During Record Bars Grand Opening <;:elebration 
Meet Musical Stars Barbra Stre1sand,JOIill Denver, 
Neil Young, Mick Jagger, Paul McCartney And Me~ 
'j "You're probably wondering who 
I am. I'm the manager of the new 
Record Bar here in town. 
And, yes, I'm a musical star. My-
talent is working hard to get you the 
. very best in musical entertairunent 
"'h.lilll.arrvConW'd"" And th t' . b'T; kn abo t 
. - a s my JO . 10 ow u 
music. And how to get you the music you want 
Right now, I'm offeongyou special prices on 
records and tapes of over 50 top recordiQg stars. On 
labels like Colwnbia/Epic, RCA, Warner Brothers, 
Capitol and Atlantic. "-
And if you're into classical music, 111 give you 
RCA Red Seal Classic, Angel Classics, 05lumbia 
Classic and Nonesuch Budget Classics at prices that 
are hard to believe. 
Or check the $3.99 Ip's and $4.69 tapes that are 
ow' §Qecial Grand Opening, one-time-only bar$ains. 
Then hwl)' on into our place. Our Grand Upen-
ing Celebration is happening right now. 
But if you don't make it., don't give up. I will be 
arOlmd with my act for a long, long time to come~' 
"Ox."('k dx.'SC . I salt'S prio:s woc-n )lJ ("orne in to visit mc~ 
.411 He'(/rll/~'r; 
Sfl I' R(fspbO'i-il ·., 
All Hr/I'II kn/dr 
AIIHrtlllt· .... 
, I I ' 
iii 
RCA 
.4l1 llm id Henrir 
.111J"/mIJr,,I't'r 
rlll Hnny Si/s.'.WI 
All EI,.i.< PH'slry 
'" All Jethro TIt/I 
All &ols& C'V/IS 
All Co,.d"n Lightfoot 
All Malia Mu/da,,1' 
All.",;': 
AI/ eros"". Stills . 
Nash&-Yol/I/g 
AI/ Mike Oldfield 
AI/Spil/ners 
AI/ Emersol/. Lake 
& Palmer 
\ 
\ 
I Sears I GRAND sa 'e· • o';,,~~=YOPENING 'I un~ 
The Regular Prices shown 
in this ad wi II be the 
regular prices in effect after 
the Grand Opening Sale 
has concluded. 
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your IWJney Bad< 
'"- .. o.IIy E __ October 30. 1914 
I Sears \ 
IEAM.....-a .,. (D. 
What a buy! 
large selection 
of polyester 
dresses and pantsuits 
only 
Wonderfu l. washable 100% polyester in great fall styles for 
you. At Sears low, low price you can buy several. Select pan-
tsuits and dresses in lovely fash ion shades and beautiful 
prints and patterns. Hurry in today for best selection . 
CHARGE IT 
on Sears 
Revolving Charge 
SAVE $4 to $19 
on Misses Fashion 
Right Pantcoats 
R.gular '13.99 to '28.99 
wtule 
200 Lasl 
Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
1265 East Main Street 
University Mall 
Carbondale, Illinois 
• 
Sears is out to keep you in fashion at 
pr ices you really can't pass up. Select 
from wools, piles, meltons in sol ids or 
plaids. Trimmed or untrimmed styles. 
Hurry in today for best selection . Misses 
sizes 8 to 18. 
Open Monday Open Sunday 
thru Saturday 12:00 to 5:30 P.M. 
9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
I Sears I GRAND sa 'e • o~~~~ OPENING . 'I u~ 
mall 
Men's Sport Shirts and Casual Jeans 
.hort and long .Ieeve .port .hirt. 
SA.VI '14 to '25 
• ..,.... '4.99 to '7 _ch 5 for $ 10 
Men's Perma-Presf ® 1CJ'lg and short ~ dress shirts in ~kJs. 
strips end patterns. CCme in rw:Nt for the best 5etectiO"l . 
• olid and patterned ca.ual ieanl 
SAVI'n t. '26 
...... '7 to '12 •• ch 3 for $10 
Nen's Perrrwt-Prest ® wown and knit sladr.s. KlHds ....:t fancies in 
QIIIed and uncvffed Slyles. HunY in todity •. _ save! 
I;; RoguIer)'rloos -. In this ad will be ... regular price In "·1 
_ tho Gtwd Op!!i., Sale ha CIlIIdUllod. 
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfection Gu..-enteal or Yaur Notrttv Back 
SAVE $3 to $6 
on Men's Long 
sleeve quality 
dress shirts 
•• aul., 
'7 to'10 
We've a vast selection of our famous qual itv dress 
shirts, all at this sensational low price. Choose 
from a huge array of solid colors or prlnts .. . long· 
point cape collars or button-downs ... a beautiful 
selection of men's fashion! And all are long-
sleew ... perfect for stocking up on your fall war-
drobe! But hurry in for best selection ... quantities 
are limited on shirts at this great price! 
The .tore within a .tore at Sean, Roebuck Ulld Coo. 
CHAIlGE " on S •• ,. Il.volvina Ch.'a. 
-'Open NordlIy 
thrv Saturday 
9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P .M. 
I Sears I GRAND sa-Ie • o~;~~ ~~=ay 0 PEN I NG university 
mall 
SAVE $67 to $191 
on Sears-O-Pedic® extra-firm 
mattresses or foundations 
twin, full, queen or king 
Queen and King $66 Each sizes sold 
in sets only 
Piece 
INN E RSP RIN G O R NEW PO LY MERI C 
FOAM ... Take your choice. The savings are out of this 
world! Both construct ions are sc ient ifically designed 
to give tl:1e firm posture support you need . Try inner-
spring w i th hundreds and hundreds of coil s. ( 720 in 
the fu ll size a lone ! ) Or if you prefer foam , her e's 
your chance to real ly save on buoyant pol ymeric 
foam . I t 's reall y f irm . Both styles feature luxurious 
puff qu ilted tops plus rich ra yon covers. 
The Re~kr 
Price •• hown in 
this ad will be 
the re~lcr price. 
in effect after the 
Grand Opening Sole 
hos concluded 
Use Sears Easy 
Payment Plan 
SAVE 40 % on Sears 
Bellissimo Bedspreads 
G. Edera Bedspread 
- SAVE'11 
Reguicr '27.98 
twin 
Rich ivy leaf pattern in lustrous rayon and cotton 
matelasse weave. 
'29.98, fuII,iz • ... 17.99 '39.98, '42.98, king size . .. 25.79 
Lombardy Bedspread 
SAVE'19 29 99 full ~ '49.98 '49.98 
E legant ma~lasse of a heavy rayon and cotton blend. 
Fashioo calOIlS. 
'59.98, ~ liD . . 35.99 '69.98, king size . . 41.99 
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
s.tIIIKtIan GwrwtNed or Your Nawty BlIck I Sears I 
.·'_""'00. 
It. 
Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
1265 East MClin Street 
University Milil 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Open iw:xvJay Open SUrdily 
thru SilturOlly 12 :00 to 5:30 P.M . 
9:30 A .M. to 9:00 P.M . 
• 
I Sears I GRAND 
o~~~~ ~~~s:yay OPENING sale~ 
WATCH CLOSEOUT 
The Regula Prices 
shown in this ad 
will be the regula 
prices in effect ofter 
the Grand Opening Sole 
has concluded. 
for men and women 
edigitals eday-date calendars 
eself-wind ealarm styles 
.calendars ependants 
SAVE $3 10$10 
Regula 
'12.99 to '19.99 
"The t imepiece yru want is pn:bably here in ClJr closeout selec-
l ien . The latest styles and looks are here. They make ideal gifts 
for birthdays and other" occas icns. Even get ahead of the rush 
and sa ve a couple fer Olr istmas g ifts . OcrI 't delay. Remember 
rre quant i t ies are lim ited ! 
limited Quantities! 
CHARGE IT on Seora Revolvin. Chor.e 
Sale! Save on Sears Calculators and Typewriters 
Dual Powered 8-
Digit Calculator 
SAVE 550.07 
Slide-Rule 
Calculator 
SAVE 570 
Was '109.9559 88 
,n May 
W~ ' 169 .95 9995 
,n May 
0eel 
000. 
o~ •• 
•••• . _. 
Dual-Powered 
Pocket Calculator 
SAY.'3S 
W:~95 4411 
_1. qu;et~. 8-
dIgll. haS percenl I<ey. mudI 
mare. __ induded. 
Runs Q1 bu i lt· in r~rgeable bc',"eries or 
plugs into hc).Jse rurrent . Adapter redlarger 
(included ), Has full memory, mVCh more! 
Calculator 
with Memory 
SAY. ISS 
Wa;.'~956411 
Desk-Top 
Calculator 
SAY.16S 
we: ':!.95 6 4 1 1 
Small. but brill iant ! This &-d igit ca lOJlator 
dOeS Slide rule funct ic:ns witt! spfit-sec:ond ac-
OJracy. Includes adaptet""-redlarger . 
limited Quantities;)n 
Calculators and Typewriters 
Sears Malibu 
Manual Typewriter· 
SAY.12S 
w.'" '59.95 3 4 1 1 
lII~t 
Sears Chevron II 
Manual Typewriter 
SAYI'2S 
w~ '49.95 2 4 1 1 
Pocket size 8-dig it Has a merncry feature! 12 Portable, has 86-keybcerd 
caIOJ~tcr . cak1ltates most digit capacity, great for and compact 1() .. l nch 
I. AusPt 
Portable. has pre .. se' 
mbJlator. l().1nch ca",-. 
Standard pica. LId. slide-Nie hn:t~, mere! business or tune. carriage. Nu:1l mere! 
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE I S I Sears. Roebuck oro Co. Open Monday ears 1265 East MaIO Street thru Saturday apin Sunday 12:00 to 5:30 P .M. setlsfKtIcIn ~ or Ywr ftIotWe"I Badt . . • UnIversIty Malt 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M . 
.. ,.... ...... " " ..... v . Carbondale. LIIinois 
. ~ ,. " ; J 
ISearslGRAND sa·'e. ~VTh"'''h OPENING · 'I u~ 
Saturday 
Th. Regu~ Prices shown 
in this ad will be the 
.. ~ pric.s in .ff.ct cit 
the Grand Opening Sol. 
hoa cbncluded. 
Fre. Spirit 
Bike Flag 
SAVE 67c Reg. '1.44 
77c 
Combination 
Lock 
With Cable 
SA VI '1.50 1Iea,.,"2.49 
99c ') 
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Comph.·l (' t.· xperl 
assem bl )' 8 nd 
service ava ilable 
at additional 
SA VE $ 10 on Sears 
Men's 3-Speed Bike 
R.guI .... 
'59.99 
Here's hours of outdoor fun for the budget-minded cyclist. A 
sleek and responsive touring bike with the gears you need just 
a flick of the wrist away! Ride up-nill , even against the wind, 
then shift into high gear for smooth , easy cruising . Wide 
range «>-99 gear ratio. Front and rear caliper brakes and pad 
ded seat. 
'59.99 Women's J-Spe.d Bike .. 4988 
5 A V E $ lOon Men's 
lightweight 10-speed 
Racing Bike 
R.gulcr 
'69.99 
The wide gear range is designed to make 
riding a romp! And when it's time to st!¥), 
caliper brakes can handle the job. You'll love 
the price! 
Use Sears Easy Payment Plan 
Fr •• Spirit® 1 O-Speed Rac.r Fr.e Spirit®3-Speed 'Bike 
SAVE '20 
ReguIcr '99 79 
Oual-position handlebrakes are easy to reach 
whe1her racing or twring. IO-speeds n-. extra 
power uphills. Stem-mounted shifts, caliper 
brakes. 27-indl. 
lAVE '20 
Regular '90 
The 53-66-99 gear range seems to IeIIeI those hills. 
A sYndlrom front hand brake and rear a.s1er 
brake help provide StnOCZ'h even s1Qps. Rea'r 
package carrier . • , 
Sears,Roebudt and Co. Open Monday 0P.In Sunday 
1265 EAISt NWin Street thnJ Saturday 12:00 to 5:30 P .M. 
Satisfaction ~ranteed or Ywr Nuw!y Bad< Sears Uniwnity NWII 9:30 ANI. to 9:00 P.M. Carbondale, Illinois 
............ ~.~~.Ji,.w:' ••••..•••.•.•.•.... • . 1._ ••• •••• .• ••••• •• ••• • ••••• • • •• •••••.•••••••••••••••••.•.• _ .. __ ... . . . ... . ..... ... ;._4 
. ..I ' tQ.f Q .t.ur j: "t.e:t.) re. h(;'\.,_ I.<J 
Fabric store • mall 
So Fro Fabrics will be the only 
fabric speciaJly shop in the new 
Uni versity Mall shoppmg center-
when it opens Wednesday . 
So Fro Fabrics specializes In 
material but also will carry pal-
t.er"ns, notions. sewing magazines , 
trims and other decorative sewm,g 
item s. So F ro Fabric Local 
Manager Jack Gay said . 
Fabric price at the store ranges 
from $17 to 99 cents a yard . "We 
\/Ifill carry fabriCS for everyooe." 
Gay said. 
The store also carries notions 10-
ducting SC1ssors , thread and zip -
pers . Butterick , McCaJls and Sim-
plici ty paller-ns .... rill be stocked. he 
said. 
Cur rently on sa le act' plain 
swtmg . corduroy and thread . he 
said. The sale is chain-wide and not 
just !.he CarbondaJe store. 
The main onginaUy star ted In 
1948 ill CaJtfocma. The stortS a r e 
now located aU OVCf" the countr y . he 
""'d. 
Ga,' said thai l rns IS the first So 
Fro FabriC shop to be opened m this 
area and seem s to be a . 'real good 
market .. The neares t store IS In St . 
LoUIS . 
The S(Qre \\'11J btc- 5,200 square feel 
and .... ,JJ employ 13 full time and 
part lime employees . 
New store offers 'iust books' 
Walden Bookstore is scheduJed to 
open Wednesday mornmg f?lIowing 
the Uni versity Mall shOPPing ceo -
tef" ' S grand opa1 ing ceremonies . 
Walden Bookstore "sells book.s -
no magazines . no tobacco. no 
Walgreen 's 
newspaper s-Just books ," Just,n 
Oouser . dts trict manager of lhe 
store , said. 
The bookstore " appt!aJ s to the 
generYUblIC , " and has 
manager 
"somethmg about almost every sub-
Ject Imaginable " The store can 
shelve 4.000 paperbacks concurren-
tly , he said. 
Because of a publishers over -
stock . discount books a re on sale 
and the store can special order 
anythrng In print and get it fastec 
because Walden Bookstores is a 
national dlam , Clouser Said , 
calls mall 'great place ' The national cham began in 1932 as a lending library 10 Connecticut. In 19%, the company bE!gan selling 
books and 10 1964 It ..... as expanded to 
a naltonal cham , About 37S Walden 
Book.slores have been opent!d 10 41 
Slates. he said. Three bookstores 
are located 10 St . Lows. 
WaJgreen's, which opened Oct . 14 , 
will remain pan ~ the ne .... ' Umvt:!r -
sity Mall shoppmg com plex which IS 
scheduled for a 9 3.m grand 
opening Wednesday . 
Bob McMillin . Wal green's 
'Fly' to f eature 
his, hers appare l 
A his and hers. pants and lOpS 
stor e will be ope ni ng in the 
Uni ve rs it y Ma ll s ho pping c enter 
Wednesda y 
The new store. ca lled The Fly. Wi ll 
feature "casua l clot hing " plus bell s. 
and accessories. but " mostly tops 
and bottoms," MIke Ta y lor . 
manager DC The Fly . Candles and 
Stuff. and Klrlens . said. 
Brands include Levi . Lee and 
other lOp jeans. he said 
Six e mployes will be a t The Fly 
Other s ho ps In the c h am include 
Quincy . Bloomi ngt on . and Dan vi lle . 
III. 
manager . said that the rn.tll IS "a 
great place to be ." 
Hours for the stor t" an.' 9 30 a .m . 
to 9 p.m . Monda y through Satruday 
and 11 a .m _ to 6 p.m on Sunday 
Walgr~n 's IS also open on hoiJdays . 
Clouser IS the mstr iCl manager 
for Kansas. MI SSOUri and Southern 
Uh nol s . 
Cloud 9 to open shop 
The Cloud 9 s tore Will be one of 
th ree gift shops s('hed ult"d to open 
We d nesda\' a ft er the L:nl\'erSIlV 
Ma ll s hopping center grand opeOl ng 
[·eremonles . 
Mrs H T Hess . merchandlsmg 
directo r oC Cloud 9 sto res {rom the 
nat ional office . sa id that the s tore 
\1.'11 : carry Items mcludlllg Jewelry . 
books . 10ys. glfl!:; fo r both men and 
women . kitchenware . m('n 's articles 
and other m iscell aneous a rt icles 
The shop wlil " ha ve e\,{' rythmg 
fo r litt lE' l'htldrt'n to adult s . " she 
sa id 
Th iS "store IS se r\,H.:e mlOdt>d " ..... e 
..... 111 g ift \Hap) our packagE'S for free 
and mall articles a n\' wh('r (' fo r the 
pflce of the postage ," s he s aid 
" ThiS IS th{' fun plact~ to shop ' 
~ucla Cnstaudo w,1I bt' the local 
manage r of the Co rt>ondal e store 
The fra nchise operation s tart ed Hi 
months ago In Columbia. Mo , an d 
no\l. s tore s ha\e spread from 
Arizona to Washmgton . n t' . Ikss 
said 
Tht, S IO((' will hire two rull time 
and four part Illne employes 
GRAND OPENING 
SO-FRO FABRICS 
DOORS OPEN WED. OCT. 30 
lOAM UNIVERSITY MALL CARBONDALE 
BIG WALE 
~c!)rR[J).Il~'f 
WI DE RANGE OF SOFT AUTUMN COLORS I N A MACHI NE 
WASHABLE COTTON CORD. ZEPEL WATER REPELLENT 
FI NI SH. GREAT FOR COATS AND JACKETS. 44"/45" WI DE. 
REG $298 yo SAVE 99 yo 
192 
PLAID SUITINGS 
• DOUBL E WOVEN TURBO PLAIDS 
• MOH A I R L OOP PLA I DS 
• LU R EX PLA IOS 
MACHI NE WASH COLORS AND COMBOS. MOHAI R/NYLON & 
POLYESTER/ACRYLIC BLENDS. 52"/56" WIDE. 
VALUES TO $4.98 YD. SAVE 3.26 YD. 
THREAD 
REAL SAVINGS ON THESE BIG 250 YARD SPOOLS OF 
100% POLYESTER THREAD. BLACK AND WHITE ONLY. FIRST 
QUALITY. COMPARE AT .50 A SPOOL. 
5 SPOOLS $1 
University 
Mall 
OPEN Everyday 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday 
1 2 noon to 6 p.m. 
Sunday 
Is A Whole New World 
of Gifts and Decorative 
Accessories 
AI CiOJd Nine yOJ wllI f ind unique merchandise from all OYer" the 
wa-Id , Bra.vse lel~u rely through Cloud Nine 's ~orful kitdlenware , 
decoraT ive heme ac:cessor ies , col lectors items, jewelry, d ishes . m en 's 
gifts and m l.ld1 mudl more . lhe Cloud Nine staff has ale goal in m ind 
·fo asSi st Y()J In every way possible in selecting that very special gift 
for Y()J rself or someone e lse . We wi ll seard'l the network of Cloud 
Nine shcps arw:l If necessary. ctJeer'fvll y call other rnet'"chants to 
sati sfy y()Jr needs . Our ccn1plimenta ry gift wrap of any pur c:tla se 
save5 yOJ time ancJ mcney. We will wrap you r gift to." ma ili ng . Just 
say , "~d I T p lease" AU you pay is postage. 
()0Jd NH'le IS me unique Shop-an atrno:sp/"lef"e of tun and friendliness , 
fTlef"c:tIandlse Just flghf for yOJ . and service desigred to make yw 
want 10 come bade We treat you as if YOU were a guest in ou r ha-ne, 
as a fr iend and ne ightxr . Cloud Nine is a 'NhoIe new 'NOI"ld of gifts and 
FOecorR·'E;ve~a:es50d" ~o:; • .. .• ~::y 
. . , "~I · 
CI~m~res=IS . . . . .. . -j: .~2 
" E NE RGY·CONSER VE I T TO DESERVE IT"'~ 11 / 
candy for all dlildren r ._ ': ~ 
Gift wrap of mailing for a ll purdlases at i-LDUD9 
Clcud Nine , All you pay is the postage. ~
Come Visit With Us- TodayU 
O'EN 10 A.M.-9100 '.M. DAILY 
1 '.M.-6100 '.M. SUN 
University Mall 
451-2731 
Discover oo.r superb hairdr ....... . 
briliant colorists. skillful wig stylists . .. all 
waiting to pamper you in a i.w.I-lik. s.ning. 
At oo.r tiny prices you can afford to look 
sensational. Appointments not always 
nec ... ~. 
3 DAY Oi'El'ING SPEOAI. 
SAVE ON MONeTUESeWED 
SHAMPOO-SET 3.50 BASIC CUT 3.50 
GET ACQUAINTED 
PERM SPECIAl. R.g. 20'''' 9.50 
See • 
_ Winni.-the Pooh 
• 
The 
Check our lines 
.JLevis 
.JMa/e 
.Jlee 
.Jfarah 
.J A- J Tobias 
In pants & jeans 
in pants and tops 
.J8rentwood 
.Jforum 
.JMonzine 
.JMadman 
With sweate,. 
& Western shirts 
Also 
• 
leisure suits • double knit pants 
• leather iackets 
"Carbondale's most unique pant shop" 
9:30-9100 daily 
At The Opening Of 
University Mall 
~ 9 a.m. Wednesday _ 
TttJRSDAY 
T~U 
SUt-DAY 
SALE 
. "·-·T 
ILl. ~T. 13 
UNIVERSITY MALL 
CARBOt-DALE, Il. 
GRAND OPENING COUPON SALE. 
(WALGREEN COU'!'O'N) 
ULTRA BRITE 
TOOTHP 
REGULAR FLAVOR 
3 oz. ME D. SIZE 
wi"'~ 9 \. thru 11 -3-7.( C 
Ll MlT·l 
w ithOJt c:oJPCI"I 
SWEET 'N LOW 
~;p;: 
L1MIT·1 
with CDUPO'l thru 11 -3-1.c 
(WALGREEN COU'!'OE) 
20 oz. LlSTERINE 
ANTISEPTIC 
~~~T 97 c 
BOTTLE 
of 100 
USP $-GRAIN 
LIMIT 5c ONE 
PHOTOFINISHING 
ANY SIZE FILM 
DEVELOPED 
NO LIMIT 99c 
, 
, 
wi'" ""'-' thn> 11-3-7. 
(WALGREEN COiiiON) 
I 
PRINGLE'S 
~, POTATO 
. •• •• CHIPS 
• 
. TWIN PACK 
. - \ ~~~T5 9c 
'I2" X1SOO" 
IN DISPENSER 
19c 
L1MIT·2 
with 00l4Xfl thru 11 -3·.]4 
(WALGREEN COU'!'OE) 
WEIGHT WATCHERS 
8-TRACK 
VARIOUS ARTISTS 
2FO. $3 
DRY ROASTED 
NUTS ~ 8 oz. J AR t:""~~ :": 
= 
LIMIT 49c ONE 
wi'" ""'-' thn> 11·3-7. 
(WALGREEN COU'P'O'N) 
., '" SOFT DR: NKS 
REG. OR DIET 
'I" SHASTA 
; ASSOkTED FLAVORS 
ONE CASE 
OF 24 CANS $ 2 6 9 
LIMIT·1 CASE 
with CDl.IfXI'l rhru 11-3-74 
(WALGREEN coU"P'O'N) 
Reg. $1 Costume 
,~~\ JEWELRY 
~. () 'j 2'0' $ 1 
J L1MIT·2 
ARMOUR 
CHILI 
II· WITH BEANS 15 oz. 49c 
L1MIT·1 
MORTON HOUSE 
MEAT DISHES 
SLICED TURKEY, BEEF 
SALSBURY STEAK 
~ 
....... _ .. ~!IiHES.. ./ 
59c 
ICE CREAM 
.~CFM'W' -- ASSORTED 
... FLAVORS 
.,.~;. 59c 
wi'" ""'-' thn> 11·3-7. 
(WALGREEN COU'!'OE) 
PANTY HOSE 
BODY POWDER 
10 oz. SIZE 
49c 
LIMIT ·1 
(WALGREEN COU!Oiii) 
MACARONI & 
CHEESE DINNER 
By KRAFT 
27c 
-lIMIT·l 
.1000 Sheet SINGLE Roll 
BATHROOM TISSUE ; 9c --- .; ~ L1MIT·1 
NlW or l.flLL 
Up To 5.00 
L1M1T· 1 99c 
wi'" ""'-' tIIru n-3-7~ 
Store Hours: M-Sat. 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p ..... 
S .. n. 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
'elephone Store: 549-0757 
. Pharmacy: 457 -4 104 
• 
.,. . 
i 
' ; 
j 
, 
I 
j!I 
i 
::~ 
-------------------~ CARSON DALE'S FIRST 4 IN 1 FUN CENTER 
IS OPENING IN DECEMBER! 
AT-THEUNIVERSITY MALL 
O YOUR COMFORT - COOL AIR CONDITIONING AND SOfT WIOE COMfORTABLE SEATING 
o YOUR CONVENIENCE - ~~~A~~CRE S or fREE PARKING, AT 
A YOUR PLEASURE- fOUR LUXURIOUS MOT ION PICTURE THEATRES V UNOER ONE Cl lMAlf CONIROLlED ROOf 
A YOUR SELECTION - fOUR fILM \ 1,:::;',1 N 10 APPEAL TO ALL, V AGES ANO IA, llS AI REASONABLE PRICES 
*. ['-1-. -Th-,. - '-OU- ', ~~c.~;~, • ~,~ b'!O~C~~e~e~ ~~'~'n"m.'.~;;:.' 
lublecl , shown tn ;nllmale size theatr.a not unlike whal has been Ihe norm In New York 
IttQllrmale thealres lor years 
2. Audience reBCllon come, much easier In smaller 8udllOflums where patrons do nol 
leel 10.1 on slow nights. 
3. The lour thea,r.s offer maximum Ilelt ib ihly In book.lng as well AS performance 
achedulel . 
HERE'S HOW OtJR "TWI·L1TE HOtJR" WORKS: 
'1WJ-UTE HOUR" IS DAILY AND IS THE HALf-HOUR PE'IlDo JUST PRIOR 
TO THE lATE AFTERNOON OR EARLY EVENING FEATURE- DURING THIS 
..HALF -HOUR Ah . ~IIULT MAY ATTEND FOR ONLY $1.25 
~. 
:. : 
.. A mik of lour dlflerent film. can be booked With appeal to all ages so thai adults may 
_"end. picture with adult appeal while their chitdren may attend another Ihealrs with 
more appeal lor them, etc . 
S. The .. me picture , depending on lis importance. may play in 1'1110 or more theatres 81 
th ... me lime with staggered ahow times to allow the patron to pick Ihe performance 
moat convenient 'or him. Then. as a picture drops off it can be dropped out alone 
hOUMI, etc. and held In a single house a. iong a. II deserves to conlinue 10 play. 
I. Patrons ~ come to the qued comp' •• every week and see a different picture . as at 
i ... t orM or more lheat," will ha"e • change 01 lealure weekly . This . as opposed to 
a ,Ingle houM pl8ylng a long run I.ature which automatically e.cludes the area patron 
having Men the current attraction until a change 01 program ailowl another "Is" to 
the theet,.. 
7. The munl·theatre concept alao allows the palron wishing to attend a sold-out per· 
formance the ootlon 01 Mlecting another lealur. to attend . 
• t.w.rd ..... , compllm.nt. o'-Alr IIIlnGi., 
wlilit. _ h.nd to gr •• t y_ during tho 
.... II .... nln .. 
• 
JCPenney ' .... t"').:::., .. , ••. • THE DAI LY EGYPTIAN 
s. prto. on ...... .a.c!!w __ ...... on/J. 
LIlIa It? CNrge II. U. ,...... ~ CNrge Account. 
CMck our ~ prto. on .... '" lind __ In .. .ICPwnney CIII8Iog. 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
1201 EAST MAIN 
JCPenney 
Women's sleepvvear. 
Special 3.88 
Gowns and pajamas in soN brushed 
aoetate/nylon biend_ Machine washable . 
Choose shift length gown. long gown. or 
long pajamas. S .M.L 
Our pant sets 
are something 
very special 
at 22.88. 
Polyester double knit pantsuits with a lot more gomg lor 
them . Sh,,1-Jackets are newly up-sty ted with narrow 
contrast belts . curved side slits. convertible long po.nt 
collars : pants are easy pull -on style_ All easy care . In 
assorted patterns and solids. Misses sizes. 
Uke it? Charge It. Use your JCPenney Charge Account. 
Check our everyday low price. on 
hard-to-tlnd Ilzes In the JCPenney Catalog. 
Special buy on true blue fashion coordinates. 
Special 1 0.88 Special 6.88 
Slash pocket shirt jacket 01 doubleknit polyester in Long sleeved turtleneck with back zipper. In blue or 
blue/ wMe checks. Sizes B-1 B. white rib-knit polyester; sizes B-1 B. 
Special 1 0.88 
cardigan style jacket in white with blue tnm or all 
blue/ white checks_ Easy care polyester k"" ; SIzes B-1 B. 
Special 6.88 
Puli-on style panta in double knil polyester; your 
choice of solid blue 0< tiny blue/ while checks. Sizes 
B-1B. 
Reg. 4.98 . 'Football number 
pajamas are ski-sty led of 
modacryhc / polyester kn it 
SChOOl age s.zes 
Sale 4.78 
Reg. 5.98. Ski-style ' football" 
pajamas 01 modacryhc / polyester 
knit With oHiaal leam Insignia . N.F L 
colors.'School age SIzes 
Pre-school SIzes. Reg. 4.98 . Sale 3.98 
Sale 3.99 
Reg. 4.99. Ski-style flannel pajamas .n t 00",. 
cotton flanne l. Have knit cuffs and neck 
School age sIZes. 
Pre-school sIZes. Reg . 3.99. Sale 3.19 
Save on infants' 
flame-retardant* 
sleepers. 
Sale 3.98 
Reg. 4.98. 'Football' sleepe< .s 
of vmyllvmyon / polyester. Wh.te 
screen-pnnted top, solid Donom 
Pedibumper' feet. Toddlers' 4-6. 
Infants 1-3 Reg 4 69 Sale 3.75 
°SeIf-elCllngUIShlng When removed 
from flame All S£eepwear meets the 
lest rec;ulrements of Federal 
Standard DOC FF 3-7 1 
JCPenney 
20% off all 
our boys' 
• pajamas 
and robes. 
Sale 6.38 Sale 5.58 
Reg. 7.ga. Cotton flannel robe. 
wlt n Shawl collar and l ie closing 
comes In both pnnts and solids 
5cnool age Sizes 
Reg . 6.98 . Middy style pajamas 
on P VC Ipolyester lIannel 
fea ture a vanety of pnn! tops wit h 
solid-color bon oms 
Pre-schoOl sizes Scnool age s.zes 
Reg 5 98 Sale 4.78 
SaH! prices on this pa~ effective limited time only_ 
Uke it? Charge It. Use your JCPenney Charge Account. 
Check our everyday lew prices on 
hard-to-find sizes in the JCPenney Catalog. 
200/0 off girls' 
sleepwear. 
Sale 4.78 
A. Reg. 5.98. Football style gown, 
pajamas or shirt with matching 
panties. All 01 conon lIannel . all w.th 
football numbers and learn sin pes. 
Snug knit cutfs and crew neck 7-14 
Sale 4.78 
B. Reg. 5.98. Conon flannel long 
gowns In assor1 ed styles and pnnts. 
~eatures Include yokes . lace-edged 
collars. long ruffled sleeves. 3-6x . 
Sale 3.98 
c. Reg. 4.98. Brushed 
tricot long gowns In 
" acetate/ polyester 3·6x 
~ 
Save 20%on girls' 
and women's 
warl11ly-lined boots. 
Sale $16 
Reg. 520 . Women 's 16" urethane boots have 
comlonable walking heels crepe sales . full zippers 
Sale 7.99 
R,g. 9.99. Women 's 1' " urethane boots. Extra ,nick 
soles and heels lor a long winter 5 wear Water -
reSistant shoe 
20% off all girls' coats 
and outdoor jackets. 
Every coat. every Jacket 10f gir ls 
Sizes 3-6,. and 7· 14 IS on sale now 
Including soft acrylic piles In ongn! 
and casual COlors pretena leatnef 
Imps all wool claSSICS and novelry 
styles sport y nylon parkas ana 
others SchOOl sty les oress up 
styles lt1ey Ie all here ano all 
reduced an Important 
budget-warming 200 g al JCPenney 
Save 20% on toddlers ' 
sizes 1-4 jackets, too , 
Uke it 1 Charge it. Use 
your JCPenney Charge Account. 
Check our everyday low p riCH on hard-
to-Hnd sizes in the JCPenney Catalog. 
Sale 7.19 
Reg. 8.99. Girls ' sport boots are warmly plle-Imed 
One piece molded vinyl uppers side llppers Water-
reSistant 
Sale 5.59 
Reg. 6.99. Girls ' moe toe water resistant boots have 
molded Vinyl uppers. warm pile linings 
Sale prices on this page eHecllve limited time only. 
Reg. 8.99. Girls ' lake lur lopped bools . "ully lined 
one-piece molded vinyl uppers Waler-
resistant 
Sale 10.39 
Reg. 12.99. Women 's nylon sealskin-look lrim 
chukka boots. Thick vulcanized rubber soles 
Sale 7.19 
Reg. 8.99. Women 's chukka bools have suede·llke 
upPers . comlonabty walkable crepe soles Great tor 
snopPlng Brown. sizes 5-1 DB 
+ 
JCPenney 
Sale 13.58 
Reg. 16.98. Plaid pite-to-qullt 
reversible hooded paru has shett 
of poIyester/aCt)'~c . lilllng of nylon 
qUin. lipper front with 2 deep 
pockets on each SIde . 
Pre-school SIzes 
Reg. 14 98 . Sale 11 .98 
Sale' 15.98 
Reg. 19.98. Ribbed corduroy bomber 
jacket IS att conon. With polyester 
shear1lng pile lining . Buckles and straps . 
welt pockets and snap front. 
Sa .. prices on this poIIge effective limited time only. 
~:: ~~u~t;;r1:ni:;'y Charge Account. 
Check our everydey ~w plices on hard-
to-nnd Ilz.e In the JCPenney Catillog. 
20% off boys' corduroy 
jeans. 
Sale 4.80 
Reg. $6. Colton/polyester 
mldw81e corduroy jean 
has yoke back . 2 Iront 
western scoop pockets . 2 
back pockets. Regulat . 
slim $lzes. 
Husky SIzes. 
Reg. 6.50. Sale S.20 
Special 3.99 
Colton corduroy boy-cut 
jeans are slightly ttared 
F rant Zipper . belt loops 
7-1 4, regular or slim. 
Special 1.29 
P,.school g irls ' colton 
corduroy jeans have band 
Iront. elastiCized back 
Assorted colors 4·6x 
Sale 15.98 
Reg. 19.98. Nylon Air Force-style 
hooded pam has nylon taNeta QUilt 
lining. acrylic pite-lined hood With fake fur 
tnm , storm cuffs . 
Pre·school SIzes. 
Reg. 13.98. Sale 11.18 
Boys ' colton flannel plaid 
shirt boasts long pOint 
cottar . chest pocket. tails. 
Assorted colors and plaids. 
School age SIzes. 
JCPenney 
Closeout! 
Young men's slacks 
. andjeans 
in top styles, 
fabrics, 
colors. 
Now 
3pai~10 
It's a stock-up price on men 's slacks and jeans In a 
huge assortment of cuHed styles Some polyester ' rayon 
some double knit polyester / colton. pluS other 1(r\lt and 
woven styles Ali lhe style extras 100 flare tegs . wIde belt 
loops . western pockets. and more Al l machine washaOle . 
I nO-Ifon , In solid COlors and lancy patterns That s 3 paIr 01 
slacks for S' a Don miSS Qui Rush In early lor flrSl 
selection 
Uke it? Charge it . Use your JCPenney Charge Account. 
Check our everyday low prices on hard-to-flnd 
l iz" In the JCPenney Catalog. 
JCPenney 
Sale 7.20 
RIIg. 8.98. Terrific shirt buys In 'c lrcular' 
knit polyester that's textunzed lor t>ener 
fit and stretch cornlon . Trim tailored with 
long pomt coliar , long sleeves , tapered 
body, In lancy panerns and solid 
colors. S,M,L,XL. 
Shon sleeve sryle In pa~e:~M, 
solids. Reg , 7,98 . Sale ~ 
Sale 7.20 
Reg. 8.98. Sweater-stitch polyester knit 
shirt IS great lookmg , tnm fitting . thanks to 
stretch Quality of textuflzed yarn Regular 
collar . embrOidered pockets. 
SIZes S,M,L,XL, 
Sale prices on th is page 
effective limited time only. 
~:: ~'c?u;~Crrenl~y Charge Account. 
Check our everyday low price. on hard-
to-find sizes in the JCPenney catalog. 
Save 20% 
on men's 
texturized 
knit 
shirts. 
Special buys 
on sweater classics. 
Special 8.99 
Golt style cardigan 01 all acrylic 
IS fully machine washable Sizes 
S,M,L.XL 
Special 7.99 
Crewneck pullover 01 100% 
Orlon' acrylic: handsome link 
stitch. Sizes S,M,L,XL 
• 
-' 
20% off 'Tique' 
draperies 
and bedspread. 
5Ox63" SIze. Reg. $12. Sale 9 .60 
5Ox84" SIze. Reg. 12.50. Sale $10 
75x84" SIze. Reg. $24 . Sale 19.20 
1 OOx84" size . Reg. $32 . Sale 25.60 
125x84" SIze. Reg. $41 . Sale 32.80 
Full bedspread. Reg $33. Sale 26.40 
'T ique' conon/ rayon JacQuard draperies 
and bedspread Draperies have acrylic 
foam ~acklng AWlde assortment of beaut i-
ful damask-look colors 
Matchmg decoratOr round lable COve r , 
reg S15 . S.'e S12 
s.~ prices on thl, page 
effective limited time only. 
Special 
39.99 
Bathroom vanity 
and baaln top. 
Walnut- or whlte-
finished wood base : 
Inlegral top and bowl 
01 hber glass/ acrylic 
Decorator colors 
Faucet assembly 
not included. 
Like It? Charge It. 
Ule your JCPenney 
Charge Account. 
Sale 19.20 
Reg. $24. ChecIIer-
ur-d wood lIMe is 
walnut-finished. Cane 
shade lined with fiber 
glass. 38" tall . 
Reg. $15. HMd-bIown 
....... has nlte-lite. 
cast "letal base in black 
metal finish. 47"" tall . 
.... ,.-011_ ..... 
_ ........ -onIy. 
Utra II? CI\p'fe II. u.. yow 
__ ~_L Sale 34.40 
Reg. $43. Tlff8ny-aty\ed 011 18mp 
has nite-lite in base. Hand-blown; 
antique brass finished base. 22" tall . 
Save on self-stick 
floor tiles. 
Sale 2.59 Pkg. 019 
Reg. 3.99. Vinyl asbestos 12" '12" 
lIIel are so easy to ,nsta ll It'S 
alm ost fun ' Just peel o tt back 
and press In place Wide varlet Y~i1~~~~~'?' 
of colors and patterns 
Solarien no--wax self-stick 
tile •. ~n-pkg. 
11.99. Sale 7.99 
Reg. $II. Country-..... C08dI 
t.nt .... has weathered brass finish 
metal cage with walnut-finished wood 
base. 3 flicker bulbs serve as nile 
lites. Beige shade 48" tall . 
Sale $80 
Reg. stoo. T.-.uon.I ..... I .... IMIp 
is hand-blown, smoke tinted. Nite lite 
in base; white shade. 48" tall. 
R ... sa cIIiM' ...... rem 
on black metal mount. Buttercup, 
aVOC8do, blue; pleated whIte_vln)ll 
shade. 27" tall. 
Sale 38.40 
R ... • .... CI-.Ic IIuIed .-.-. with 
antique braaa finish, shade of Cuplon~ 
rayon OWl' vinyl. 44" tall. 
Dimmers and light buys. 
Special 3.44 
20% off do-it-yourself free-standing 
Mediterranean style shelving kits. 
600-walt UL d immer . Cont inuous h9t11 co nlr ol 10 1 
elegant homellgnl lng Saveseleclr. Cl ty too Rep laces 
you r SWIICI1 InSl alls In minutes 
Special 5.99 
15-watt under-cabinellight. Complete Wi th bulb 
outlet. on o ff SWitch p lastiC diffuser nouSlng 
Easy-Io- install kits rncllJde snelves space ' s legs 
and spmdles Shelves al e h ollo ..... -co r e w ood vinyl 
COvc red all Olner pailS al e ...... u 0 o -g ralnt'v 
plas t iC Separate Hem s ava flrtt'l lt' also 
3-snel l 1<11 Reg J 7 9, Sale 38.36 
'·snell kll Reg 7J 9, Sale 59.96 
7·shell SleleO kll Reg 979, Sale 78 .36 
12 walnut· ftnlsned spmdle Reg 1 29 Sale 1.03 
7 walnut-finished spindle Reg 99c Sale 79c 
Walnul-IInlsned ball "nlal Reg 59c Sale 47c 
Walnut·flnlshed spac.e( Reg 15c SaM! 12c 
36xl 4 lull Shell Reg 1099 Sale 8.79 
36x I 4 cenler shell Reg 10 99 Sale 8.79 
36x I 4 end shell Reg 1099 Sale 8.79 
12 hand-rubbed spmdle Reg I 69 Sale 1.35 
Hand·ruDbed spacer Reg 29c Sale 23c 
Hand rubbed finial Reg 8ge Sale 71 c 
Hand -ruObed 3 leg Reg 99c Sale 79c 
r lUSh lOP Shell Wllh Itanges Reg 13 99 Sale 1 I. 1 9 
JCPenney 
Reg. 59.99. 1/2" variable speed triple 
action drill . Just tWist collar for rOlary. 
Impact , or rotary Impact act ion Double 
Insulated . with Speed-Loco that pre-selS to 
speed desired. /. ' Sale 30% of • Save $18 ea. 
Tr"iple-action dril 
and circular saw. 
Buys on more workshop equipment. 
Special 
49.99 
86-piece standard drive socket 
set. Includes ratche!. 1 / 2 ' drive 
parts . 1/ 4 " drive parts . 3 / S" dn ve 
parts. Also . hacksaw blades and 
Irame. screwdnver set. Ignition 
wrenches . hex keys 
Special 
22.88 
29-plece socket set. Includes 
standard and melnc drive 3 / 8' 
sockets. ratchet. more 
Sale 27.99 
Reg. 39.99. Double Insulated 
variable speed sabre saw. 3 2 
amp molor. 0·3500 strokes per 
mInute . Speed-Loco feature 
pre-sets saw at any speed 
Includes lIlting fool. np gUIde . 
sawdust blower 
~OiJ l!!? :._~~C~ 
Sale 36.99 
Reg. 46.99. 10 gallon weUdry shop vacuum. 
Ideal for garage. attIC, basemenl . palla Rusl 
resIstant steel drum Includes 6 hose. 5 nozzle . 
1 paper and 1 polyfoam fIlter 
Sale p ricn on th is page effective limited time only. 
5Ciie 41.99 
Reg. 59.99. 7%" 2.1 HP double Insulaled 
ci rcular saw. Security SWitch, rear blade 
exposure control. guard. Ball beanng 
construction Includes blade and np gUIde 
like it ? Cha rge it. Use 
your JCPenney Charge Account. 
Save on our 
tool chest and 
roller cabinet. 
Sale 
Reg. $64 . 3-drawer mechanic 's tool chest 
cabinet. All steel. With large upper compartment. 
bUi lt -in carrying handles . sturdy lock mechanIsm. 
Lid IS offset so top can be opened when chest IS 
against wall 
Sale $65 
Reg. $89. 3-drawer roller cabinet. Quality steel 
WIth SPOI welded corners. Lower storage 
compartment. 
JCPenney 
Save $4 per gallon 
onflator 
semi-ifoss 
latex paint. 
Sale 6.99 gaL 
Reg. 10.99. Par Excellence interior flat latex IS washable . 
durable . stain resistant . applies easily With brush or roller and 
covers In one coat. Hands and tools clean up In soap and 
water While . 
Interior tint base colors. Reg. 10.99 . Sale 6.99 gaL 
Reg. 10.99. Par Excellence semi-gloss IS Ideal for ki tchen. 
bath and playroom . Easi ly washable and stain resistant. It 
cleans up With soap and water White . 
Tint base colors . Reg. 10.99. Sale 6.99 gaL 
In custom mrxeo COlors beCa use COlOr Intensity may OtHer the volume oj paint 
per can may In some cases be Shgntly less man a lull gallon 
Ligntwe'ght plast iC drop eloln 
9 x12 size 5 fo r 51 
4 pain! brush With 
nylon bnsHes. red 
plastic handle 2.59 
200/0 off 
our entire line 
of wallpaper. 
Save on ladders, sprayers. 
Roll after roll of wallpaper In colors and patterns 
lor every room In your.nome Choose from big and 
little lIorals . stripes. novelties . deSigns for Children S 
rooms and playrooms Come save on a bundle al 
JCPenney 
SaN! prices on th iS page effec tive lim ited time only . 
Uke it? Charge it. 
Use your JCPenney Charge Account. 
Sale 74.99 
Reg. 99.99. Portable 1/ 3 HP 
paint sprayer With gun tor b ig 
pamt Jobs. lawn and garden 
care Complete With 6 
1 5 rubber hose 
Wltn linings 
pint aluminum Cup 
Reg. 49.99. Portable 1115 HP 
paint sprayer for home painting . 
or lawn and garden spraying 
W ith 6 ' cord , ' 5 rubber air nose 
Wlttl Imlngs Dint alumInum cu p 
Sale 15.99 
Reg. 19.99 . 5-1001 household 
stepladder In COif a Sian-resistant 
aluminum With convenient pall holder 
non-slip safety sleps and oads 
Sale 14.99 
Reg . 18.99. 4-10 01 platform ladder at 
Corr OSion-resIstant alumlnLJm ..... Ith 
con ve nie n t :Ja il 110 lder non-SliD sal e ty 
Sleps and Dads 
--
, 
JCPenney 
Big values 
on variable 
s bikes. 
Sale 64.88 
Reg. 74.99. Save 10.11. Men·s 26·· 3 speed bike . Has front and rear 
caliper hand brakes. 
Women·s 26 ·· 3 speed . Reg. 74 .99. Sale 64.88 
Sale 68.88 
Reg. 79.99. Save 11 .11 . Men·s 26·· 5 speed bike . Has front and rear 
caliper hand brakes . deraliler gear system . Circular cham guard 
Women·s 26· 5 speed . Reg. 79.99 Safe 68.88 
§~9'~Ve ~J ~e~~ 10 speed 
racer with dual levered front and rear caliper 
hand brakes. Has stem mounted shifter 
Sale 74.88 
Reg. 89.99. Save 15.11 . Women·s 26· to speed 
bike with dual levered front and rear caliper hand 
brakes. 
Sale 64.99 
Reg. 79.99. Save 515. Men·s 27"" 10 speed 
racer. Has front and rear center pull caliper hand 
brakes with dual levers 
JCPenney 
Sale $159 
Reg. 199.95. JCPenney 50" Medl1emmean style 
console stereo with 8-track play . AM/ FM/ FM stereo 
tuner has solid state ChaSSIS. 8·track play back. 
Simulated dark oak vinyl finish on hardwood 
45 RPM adapter included . 
Sale $369 
Reg. 429.95. Mediterranean style chest console has 
8-track player/ recorder. solid state AM/ FM/ FM stereo 
tuner / amplifier. BSR 10-1 / 8" turntable Wllh 
6 speakers : 45 RP M adapter Included 
Pecan finish hardwood. 
Ear1y Amencan bench s1y1e Reg. 429 95 Sale $369 
Sale $139 
Reg. 169.95. JCPenney 42" Mediterranean style 
console stereo wllh 8-lrack play AM/ FM/ FM slereo 
tuner/ amplifier with solid state chaSSIS 2-channel 
stereo play Simulated pecan Vinyl finish on 
hardwood 
44 " Mediterranean style console stereo With 
8-lrack play Reg . 299 .95. Sale $249 
Save30.95 
t060.95 on 
console stereos. 
Save on 
multi-band 
radios. 
Save 5.07 
Reg. 29 .95. Sale 24 .88 . 3-band 
portable radio has AM/ FM publiC 
service hi band Also Includes weather ~.~======== band Slide· rule luning . AC or DC i 
operaled. Take II anywhere 
Save 10.07 
Reg. 49.95. Sale 39.88 . 5-bana 
portable radio nas AM/ FM publiC 
service hl / pubhc service low aH bands. 
Also has weather band slide rule 
luning AC·DC opera led 
Save 5.07 
Reg. 22.95. Sale 17.88. 
AM/ FM / ACmC personal size radio . 
Uses 4 AA battenes (nol Included ) lor 
"go anywhere convenience Or plugs In 
With earphone Jack plus earphones 
Solie prtces on \hl. page 
etfectjyeUmtted time only. 
Save on our solid 
state portable 
color television. 
Sale $279 
Reg. 329.95. Sol id sta te modu la r colo r TV 
has a 13 SCreen (meas dlag ) and fea tures 
Chroma -Bnte - picture tube for or lght 
COlor pictures A lso features aulOmaliC 
picture . AFT 
Sale S349 
Reg . S41 9. So lid state TV has a 19 
screen l meas dlag j Features 
Chroma·Brlte picture lube AFT 
aulomallC picture 
, 7 solid state color TV 
Reg $379 Sale $3 19 
When you buy 
It trom us . 
we keep It working. 
-. 
.-
Save 7.51 
Reg. 29.95. Sale 22.44. 
12 voilliming ligh t. 
Pre-focused Xenon lamp. 
rubber nose to protect lens. 
chrome-plated finish 
T ngger actuated 
Measures 0 10 t 500 RPM 
Reg. 49.95. Sale 37 .44. 
Engine analyzer. Solid 
state ci rCUitry . high Im pact 
plasllc case 12 volt. 4 6 or 
8 cy linder systems posit ive 
or negative ground 
Save 53 
Reg . 12.99. Sale 9.99 . 
Tripod jack. 2500 Ib 
capaCIty Lifts to 30 
adjustable 10 any Size 
bumper 
25% off 4 ply nylon. 
Mlleagemaker Nylon. Four ply nylon lire In the wide 
78 senes profi le Modern SIdewall . wrap around tread 
No trade-In required 
BLACKWALL TUBELESS 
nre Plus 
size Save Reg. Sale led. lax 
A78·13 4.75 19.00 14.25 1 78 
C78· 14 6.50 26.00 19.50 2 07 
E78·14 6.75 27 .00 20.25 224 
F78· 14 7.50 30.00 22.50 2 41 
G78 · 14 8 .00 3200 24.00 255 
560· 15 6.50 2600 19.50 1 78 
JCPenney 
25%off 
steel belted tires. 
JCPenney sleel belted lire In the WIde 78 senes profile . 
Four phes 01 polyester cord and two belts 01 steel. Wrap 
around tread Modern whitewall deSign No trade-m required 
WHITEWALL TUBELESS 
Tire Plus 
size Save Reg. Sale led. lax 
E78·14 12.50 50.00 37.50 2.67 
F78· 14 13.00 52.00 39.00 2.83 
G78·1 4 13.75 55.00 41 .25 3 .0 1 
G78·15 14.25 57 .00 42.75 3 .07 
H78· 15 14 .75 59 .00 44 .25 3.28 
L78·15 16.25 65.00 48.75 350 
250/0 off 
belted snow tires. 
Sure Foo t belted snow tire. A two plus two construdion of 
polyester cord and fiber glass belts . 78 senes wide profi le, 
asymmetncal tread deSIgn No lrade-tn required . 
WHITEWALL TUBELESS 
Ti re Plus 
size Save Reg. Sale led. tax 
E78·14 10.74 42.95 32.21 2 33 
F78· 14 11 .49 45 .95 34.46 2.50 
G78·14 11 .99 47 .95 35.96 2.67 
G78· 15 12.24 48 .95 36.71 2.74 
H78· 15 12.74 50.95 38.21 2.97 
L78· '15 13.74 54 .95 41 .21 3 .19 
25%off 
winter radials. 
JCPenney w inter radial . Two plies 01 polyester cord with 
lour rayon belts and one sleel belt 70 senes Wide No 
trade -In reqUIred 
WHITEWALL TUBELESS 
Ti re 
size Save Reg. Sale 
EA70·14 14.74 58.95 44 .21 
FA70· 14 15.49 61 .95 46.46 
G A70· 14 16.49 65.95 49.46 
G A70· 15 16.74 66.95 50.21 
HA78·15 17.74 7095 53.21 
LA78·15 19.24 76.95 57.71 
Sale prices o n th is page effective limited time only. 
Use yo ur JCPenney Charge Account. or 
our convenient Time Payment Plan. 
Plus 
led. tax 
2.79 
3.04 
3 .18 
3.22 
3.26 
3 .60 
JCPenney 
Sale.Save 9.49 
on48month / 
battery. 
'l . 
'~1 ~--- . 
1.59 
JCPenney windshield 
washer anti-freeze. 
I 
1.49 99c 
59c 
Gas line anti-freeze. 
1.49 
Spray de-icer. Snow Scraper. Plexlglass snow 
scraper. 
Save 9.49 with trade-in 
Reg. 37.95. Sale 28.46. Survivor 48. The 12 voll ballery for the on-the·go 
motorist. Check out our great guarantee. In group sizes 24 . 24.F. 27. 22F . 
27F . 72. 74 and 77 to fit most Amencan cars . 
Without t'-'ln. add $3. 
GUARANTEE. Should any JCPenney Survivor 48 banery lall 10 hold a charge wltt'lln 18 months 
from the date you bOught I ( from us, lUst ralum II to us We will replace It WIth a brand new banery 
al no extra cost to you Aher 18 months . but dunng lhe guarantee penOC1. we wlll replace the 
banery c:narglng only lor the lime you have owned It. based on the pnce al lime of return. 
prorated over the guarantee penoo 
Sele pricea on thl. _ eIfecU •• IImll8d time only. 
5.99 
Banery booster cab le, 10 
gauge. 12' long. 
8.95 
Ballery booster cable . 8 
gauge. 12' long. 
Wheel 
alignment 
special 
8.16 
Your car IS gIven a complete 
suspenSion Inspection . 
camber . caster and toe-In are 
adlusted and steering wheel 
poslllOn IS cenreled Road test 
Included 
Add 52 lor torsion bar 
edjustment 
Add S2 lor ai rconditloned cars. 
9.88 
We'lI change your 
oil filter. drain your 
old OIl and replace 
it With up to five 
Quarts of JCPenney 
heavy duty 0 11 and 
lubncate your 
chaSSIS for a 
smoother nde. 
... 
-. 
JCPenney 
Sale 17.99 
D. Reg. 22.50. PlIHIned nyIonoxtord 
bomber has polyester pile col .,' and 
tilling, snap c:uIfa. SIzes S,M,l.XL _ 
I 
/I 
. 
, 
• ! 
\ 
+ 
